
Justice Douglas Quits, 
Ford Considers Successor

l l

Red W orkers Trap 
Portugese Premier

LISBWi, Portugal (A P ) — About 
20,000 strfldng hard-hats backed by 
Communist farm ers surrounded 
parliament and trapped Prem ier Jose 
Pinheiro de Azevedo’s inside his offlcial 
residence today.

A caUnet minister described the 
protest — sparked by wage demands of 
up to 44 per cent the construction 
workers— as an attempted coup by the 
extreme left.

The demonstrators agreed to let the 
more than 200 assembly deputies leave 
the parliament building about 1 p.m.

liceman appealed the

are perhaps living through the 
linutes of peace in Portaigal,”  
h Trade Minister Jorge Cam-

aphone. 
into a kind of
a megaE

deputies walked 
angry protesters

after a military 
deputies' case 
The workers pai 
gauntlet and the 
through lines of 
shouting, “ Fascists, Fascists.'

Azevedo remained trapped inside his 
residence bdiind the builoing, with two 
trucks from a construction site parked 
against the iron gate. The Socialist and 
Popular Democratic parties, Por- 
tuipl’s two largest, called for a 
nationwide mobilization o f their

followers to counter the siege.
The premier was reported by aides to 

be considering the use of military force 
to raise the s i ^ ,  and was in constant 
telephone contact with President 
Francisco da Costa Gomes at the 
presidential palace, about three miles 
away.

"W e
last minutes
Foreign Trade Minister Jorge 
pinos told the Associated Press. It was 
Campinas, a leading Socialist, who 
described the siege as “ an attempted 
seditious seizure of power by the ex
treme left We also hold the Communist 
party responsible.”

The deuMostrators covered the broad 
steps of the parliament building and 
spilled down into a deep bowl below 
where a hillside sloped away.

The strikers demanded an 
emergency cabinet meeting to approve 
Wage increases of up to 44 per cent. The 
demand defied a government economic 
statement calling for wage restraints to 
avoid bankrupting the nation.

City, County Accepting 
'Gifts' Of Ambulances

By MAIU CARPENTER
Big Spring and Howard 

County will receive one each 
of the andailances being 
purchased by the 
Emergency Memcal Ser
vice, eatabUshed by the 

****^"**^
The bogsri of Ite  council 

took bids on 10 smbulanoaB 
whan they met at Terminal 
Wedneaday afternoon, with 
the bkb to be reviewed 
before awarding the final 
bid.

Both the d ty  of Big Spring 
and Howard County had 
requested on ambulance for 
each under the program. For 
the preaent time, the two 
government units w ill 
probably offer to lease the 
ambulances to the present 
ambulance service owner if 
he wants them, according to 
both Judge Bill Tune and 
City Manager harry Nagel.

If later on, a n y t )^  should 
happen to cause the 
governmental groups to lose 
ambulance service, they 
would at least have two 
vehiclea. They are not 
wanting to loae the service, 
according to Judge Tune ana 
Nagel, spokesmen for the 
two groups. “ We like the 
ambulanoe service that we 
have and hope it can con
tinue."

EYE TO FUTURE

ambulances while tbcw are 
available is simply a 
precautionary measure for 
the future. Other am
bulances will go to Midland, 
Odessa, Fort Stockton, and 
Pecos.

In other *£*1*21̂  R iw ii 

Coilncil approved 
ation from the City

K Spring for a  grkiit to 
rtially ftinid a Master Plan 
r the city. The city will 

receive $40,000 from the 
state, to be matched with 
$20,000 in local funds if it 
receives final approval.

Mrs. Polly Misys, mayor 
pro-tem, rwireaented Harold 
full, baisra member, at the 
meeting. She and the d ty  
m a n a ge r  a n sw e red  
questions from the board 
concerning the need for the 
grant.

The study is to product a 
land use pun and a housing 
plan, both of which are also 
neecM in other federal grant 
programs. Hall, along with 
Judge Darrell G lover, 
Pecos; Judge Barbara 
Culver, Midland and Judge 
Peygy Gamer, McCamey, 
a r ^  Washington serving on 
national committees of 
GovernmenUl Planning 
Councils at an annual 
workshop meeting.

REORGANIZE GROUP 
..The board also approved

The obUining of the r«oranizati(xi of the Man-

Pilot Credited With 
Saving 139 Lives
NEW Y «U C  (A P ) -  The 

pilot at the DCIO Jumbo Jet 
that exploded into flames 
after an engine tucked in a 
flock of seagulls during a 
Kermerly Airport takeoff 
says that he was warned of 
“ numerous bird activities”  
in the ana.

Rapid evacuation down the 
--------- dnlas of the

Overseas Natiorul Airways 
plane Wednesday prevented 
any serious iqjuries to the 
129 passengers and 10 crew 
members. The Jet was 
engulfed in 00-foot high 
flames only minutes later, 
and the tlsck black smoke 
couk) be teen in ManhatUn, 
19 miles away.

i .  . i"

(ASwiaarHOTO)
JETLINER BURNS AT KENNEDY AIRPORT — Firemen stand by smoking 
wreokage of a DClO Jetliner after the aircraft caught f in  on takeoff at New York’s 

^  IWednesdayly. The Over iNaUo I Airways charter was on route toKennedy A lnort ̂
Frankfurt, West Germany. The pilot brought the plane to a halt after it caught fire 
0^  all 199 persona aboard slid down evacuation

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Ford is very eager 
to start considerins a suc
cessor to retired Supreme 
Ckxirt Justice William O. 
Dou^as, who said today he 
hopes to be remembered as 
“ someone who made the 
earth a little  more 
beau^ul.”

Douglas made the remark 
to reporters as he left his 
northwest Washington home 
for a stopKiver at Walter 
Reed Army Medical O n ter 
enroute to his Supreme Court 
office. He volunteered no 
thoughts about his suc
cessor, other than to say “ I 
have no prejudices against 
women.”

White House Counsel 
Philip Buchen said Ford 
e x p e ^  the American Bar 
Association to suggest 
possible successors, and 
aMed that the list in public 
speculation so far is “ too 
narrow.”  He declined to 
comment on the possibility 
that Ford might be thinkii^ 
about a p p o in t  a w«nan.

She would be the first 
woman Justice in Supreme 
Ckxirt history.

Asked by the reporters 
about who might succeed 
him, Douglas replied: 
"T h a t ’s none of my 
business.”  But he added that 
“ I have no prejudices 
against women'^ on the 
court.

“ I would hope to be 
remembered as someone 
who made the earth a little 
more beautiful,”  Douglas 
said.

The reporters asked why 
ired.

ain is too
hereti

“ Because the 
great,”  he replied.

Buchen said Ford will 
“ move Just as fast as he 
reasonably can”  in naming 
Douglas’ successor. The 
President does not want the 
appointment to drag on, 
Buchen said, because he 
considers it important to 
restore the court to its full 
operating strength.

VERY EAGER’
The counsel said the court

has been "som ewhat 
disabled Iw Justice Douglas’ 
illness.”  He described the 
President as “ very eager to 
get on with i t ”

Ford’s choice could tip the 
ideological balance on the 
nations highest court as it 
faces such crucial issues as 
the death penalty.

Douglas, 77 and partially 
paralj^ed since last Dec. 31 
by a stroke, retired Wed
nesday, telling President 
Ford what had become in
creasingly obvious to ob
servers.

“ I have been unable to 
shoulder my full share of the 
burden,”  Douglas wrote 
after a decision which court 
officials said he reached 
alone in the privacy of his 
chambers. Douglas said he is 
retiring e ffec tive  im
mediately, bringing an end 
to history’s longest Supreme 
( ^ r t  career.

LIST TOO NARROW 
Ford will be expecting the 

leadership of the American 
Bar Association to provide

“ i i ^ t  in whatever way they 
desire”  in suggesting a 
possible rep lacem en t, 
wchensaid.

He said the group of 
possible sucessors in i ^ l i c  
speculation so far is “ far too 
narrow a list”  and that Ford 
will be making his decision 
from a larger range of 
suggested names.

Ford, ’ who as a 
congressman-attempted five 
years ago to impeach 
Douglas, saluted him for 
service “ uneoualled in all 
the history of the court.”

Douglas had been a 
Supreme Court Justice since 
April 17, 1939, when he was 
sworn in following his ap
pointment Iw President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
nearly unanimous confir
mation by the Senate.

His court service eclipsed 
by two years and two weeks 
the previous record set by 
Justice Stephen Field, a 
Oilifomian appointed by 
President Abraham Lincoln.

His retirement could pave

the way for appointment of 
the first woman Justice, and 
feminist groups vnth avowed 
support of First Lady Betty 
Fora are expected to mount 
a strong drive for such an 
appointment

Women who have been 
mentioned include Shiiiey 
M. Hufstedler of Los 
Angdes, a Judge of the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court o f 
Appeals; Carla A. Hills, 
secretary of housing and 
urban, develmment and 
three from Ford's home 
state of Midiigan.

The Michigan women who 
have fieired in speculation 
are former Rep. Martha 
Griffiths, U.S. District Judge 
Cornelia Kennedy of Detroit 
and State S u p in e  Court 
Justice Mary Coleman.

Despite growing demand 
for a woman appointee, Atty. 
Gen. Edward M. Levi is 
expected to be a strong 
contender also. Levi would

g've the court its first Jewish 
stke since Abe Fortas 

resigned in 19N.

GRIFFITH GRIFFIN HUFSTEDLER

power Advisory Committee 
with 10 area committees to 
be set ig> rather than one 
central 0noup. A resolution 
asking for review  and 
comment of the Manpower 
Advisory Committee on a

between the 
commission aiitf th i 
American 01 Forum was 
cancelled due to the 
reorganization of the 
manpower committee.

The board approved on 
review  a request for 
developers to develop a 
subdWisian named Oxford 
Heights in Midland. This was 
not a grant application. 
Review is now required for 
deve lopers  requ estin g  
federal aasistanGe.

In other action, the board 
approved setting up a Trana- 
Pecos Resource Con
servation and Development 
area for the countfes of 
Crane, Loving, Pecos, 
Reeves, Terrm l, Ward, 
Winkler and Upton.

GRANTSAPPROVED
Grants approved included 

Ector County’s regional 
Juvenile reh ab ilita tion  
program for $119,589, Ector 
County’s $20,000 from the 
Crimiiial Justice division for 
a pre«rchitectural design 
for its Jail, a continuatiaa of 
the 89ra and 112th Judicial 
Districts probation program 
for a grant total oi $79,298, 
and a total of $99,841 for the 
Permian Basin (Jommunity 
Centers for Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation.

Judge Marcus Crow of 
Seminole presided at the 
board meeting. Judges from 
this area attending Included 
Judge Tune, Judge Leslie 
Pratt, Dawson County, and 
Judge D.W. Parker, 
G la ^ ock  County. It was 
announced that the board 
accepted the resignation 
from the board of Carrol 
Yater of Martin County 
“ with regret”  Judge Yater 
served as vioe-chafrman of 
the group.

KENNEDY .lAM  COLEMAN IW ILU AM  O. DOUGLAS c o l HILLS

POSSIBLE CANDIDATES TO REPLACE DOUGLAS A  Among those 
named as likely to be nominated by President Ford to succeed Justice 
William O. Douglas, whose retirement from the SupremOs^Co^ was 
announced Wednesday, are, in ton row, from left; former RqirMartha 
Griffith; Sen. Robert Griffin; U. S. Circuit Judge Shirley Hufstedler; and

Atty. Gen. Edward Levi. Bottom row, from left are: U.& District Judge 
Cornelia Kennedy; Secretary of Tranmortation William T. Coieman Jr.; 
Michigan Supreme (}ourt Justice Mary Coleman; and Carla HiBs, 
secretary of housing and urban devdopment.

Jacobsen 
Trial 
Date Set

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A state district court 
Judge hoe denied a change of 
venue and set Jan. 12 as the 
trial date for farmer milk 
lobbyist Jake Jacobsen on 
charges he m issapplied 
funds from a sav in g  and 
loan institution.

Judge (Xirt Steib denied 
WedneKky a defense motion 
to move the trial out of Tom 
Green County.

Jacobsen is charged with 
mtsapplication of $829,000 of 
the First Savingi and Loan 
Association of San Angelo.

Defense attorneys argued 
that knowledge o f the 
Jacobsen case was so 
widespread in the county 
that their client could not get 
a fair trial.

“ We feel that as many as 
one third of the veniremen 
(prospective Jirors) will be 
predisposed toward tMs 
defendant,”  claimed defense 
c o u i^  Jack Hill.

Arabs, Lebanese Army Renew 
Fighting After Ten-Day Truce

ion chutes to safety.

Files $94,000 
Building Permit

Gary T\uner Properties 
filed a building permit at 
(3ity Hall Wednesday for.a 
$94,000 office building to be 
constructed at 610 Runnels.

The building w ill be 
constructed by J. W. Little 
Construction Company. It 
will be immediately b^ ind  
the office building on Main 
Street being remodeled for 
the Guthrie Properties office 
buHding.

Ta Meet Behind 
Claeed Dears

The rab lic hearing 
Richard Fleener, suspended 
senior tax appraiser, sought 
will be later.

H ie tax appraisal board 
for local governments will 
discuss “peraonnel matters”  
privately today.

Starting at 3 p.m. in the 
county courtroom, the board 
also will consider appointing 
an attorney to represent 
than in the F leena case and 
handle “ routine matters.”

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Army commandos battled 
Arab gunmen at Beirut in- 
ternabonal airport today, 
causing panic among hun
dreds of p a ss^ e rs  Tiering 
renewed Oiristian-Moslem 
warfare in Lebanon.

A security o ffic ia l 
acknowledged that the to
day ceasefire appeared to 
be collapsing with “ hun
dreds of armed men 
kidnaping^ sniping and 
clashing in several Beirut 
districts.”

Two Arab gunmen were 
killed in the airport battle 
and four surrendered. 
Airport sources said they 
were identified as 
Palestinian guerrillas, but 
there was no o ffic ia l 
c o n firm a t io n . T w o  
Palestinian refugee camps 
are located near the airport.

In it ia lly , L eb an on ’s 
defense ministry said the 
gunmen tried to attack a Pan 
American World Airways 
hangar, but police later 
reported that they were 
simply trying to steal Jeeps 
or trucks.

Airport sources said the 
armed band entered the Pan 
American hangar, held five

maintenance employes at 
gunpoint and denunded the 
vehicles. When they found 
none in the hangar they 
departed and the main
tenance men contacted army 
troops guarding the airport.

Lebanese commandos 
found the gunmen hiding in 
another hangar used bw Air 
India and Saudi Airlines. 
They ordered them to 
surrender, but the gunmen 
refused and opened fire.

The ensuing battle 
panicked hundreds of 
passengers and airline 
employes, who raced to get 
inside the main terminal 
building. The airport has 
been crowded every morning 
for the past 10 days with a 
steady exodus of outbound 
travelers who feared the 
cease-fire would not hold.

Elsewhere in the capital, 
armed bands of Oiristian 
and Moslem m ilitiam e 
erected roadblocks, kk 
naped unwary motorists an 
traded gunfire in five Beini 
districts.

Army tanks and personm 
carriers which had bee 
guarding the downtown hoU 
district during the cease-fir 
pulled out — a sure sign (

trouble in Lebanon’s seven- 
man th-oM dvil war.

Three persons were 
reported killed in one con
tinuing firefight between 
Christian and Moslem neigh
borhoods. Security official 
also aimounced that six 
persons were killed by 
snipers and 120 had been 
kidnaped in the past 24 
hom .

Of these, 80 had been freed 
by this morning. But more 
hostages were bring seized 
even as cease-fire com
mittees tried to free the 
remainda.

There was a marked 
reduction in street traffic, 
and shops that had taken 
advantan g f the cease-fire 
to sell ofl their stocks began 
closing their doors.

The deteriorating situation

undermined governm ent 
efforts to reduce Christian- 
Moslem friction  by 
n e g o t ia t in g  p o l i t i c a l  
reforms.

On Wakiesday, President 
Suleiman Franjieh, a 
Christian, said he agreed 
with theSumi Moslem mufti 
of Lebanon, Sheik Haasan 
Khaled, that constitutional 
amendments should be in
troduced to reapportion 
political power now con
centrated In the hands at the 
40 per cent Christian 
minority.

Franjieh ’s promise of 
compromise followed a 
peace initiative by a Vatican 
envoy, Paolo Cardinal 
Bertoli, who held a series at 
conferences with Christian 
and Moslem leaders this 
week.
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'Jack Frast' 
Raams Caunty

The first frost of the season 
appeared to be sufficient to 
kill cotton and open har
vesting^

But Bruce Griffith, county 
extension agenL said far
mers will not know for three 
or four days.

“ There’s a question mark

W A K M t K
Temperature edges 

op under fair skies. 
High today In the mM 
t4e. Law tonight, mM 
98s. High Friday, low 
78s. Southwesterly wind 
$-18 miles p a  hom* this 
a ftanoon . Southerly 
and 9-19 m.p.h. tonight

on some of this real lui 
cotton,”  Griffith explained.

Temperature hit 3 
degrees at midnight at tt 
U.S. Big Spring Experima 
Station 

It dropped to a low of 3 
dei

By 8 a.m. today, ten 
perature still had not rise 
above 28 degrees 

If it was a killing fro 
generally in Howard Count;̂  
harvesting will be well ui 
derway vnthin 10 to 21 dayl 
Griffith said.

pr
poisoning, cattleman shoul 
stop livestock from m z ir  
Sudan, sorghum hybrids ar 
grain sorghum, G riffit 
refhinded. ft will be safe 
return cattle to these fea  
when the stalks dry

T h e  W o r l d  

A t - A - G l a n c e
MADRID, Spain (A P ) — Gen. Francisco Franco’s 

doctors, astounded by the 83-year-old leader's 
month-long strunle to survive, reported new 
hemorrhaging today and said th ^  were belplnf 
him to breathe artificially.

P rem ia  Carloe Arias Navarro visited the 
hospital twice in the course of the morning un- 
d a l l i ^  the gravity of the general’s conation. 
Nearly 900 Spaniards gathered outside the hoopltal, 
many listening to the latest medical buUetias on 
transistor radios. ^  ^  ^

LONDON (A P ) -  The fifth bomb in London’s 
fashionable West End in three weeks killed one man 
and injured 19 others, including an American 
couple, Scotland Yard announced. The Irish 
Rerablican Army was blamed. The bomb was 
hurled through a window of Scott’s, an expensive 
seafood restaurant in Mount Street, at 9:M p.m. 
when about 70 customers were dining. It blew im the 
oysta  and lobsta bar and started a Are. 'nues 
men, one with red hair, were seen ninnlnf from the 
restaurant toward Hyde Park a fta  the blast. The 
American casualties were James Howard and his 
wife, Louise, from Georgia. He was hospitalized 
with a foot liijury, while Mrs. Howard was treated 
f a  shock and released.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — House Republican and 
lemocratic leaders are work! 

bill to he^ New York City out 
Kulatlon that Preside 
I soften his opposition to federal aid for the

Democratic leaders are working on a compromias
It on its flnancwl crMs 

amid speculation that Prmident Ford is lo o k ^  f a  
a way to soT 
dty.
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H e lp  T h a t C o u n ts
Although the battle la not won, finally the restoration 

of the funds for the Bachelor Officers’ Quarters at 
Webb AFB in the conference committee report means 
that it certainly isn't lost — as it waslast week.

congressman, Rep. Omar Burleson, and to Sen. Lloyd 
Benisen, for their influential and persuasive efforts. 
Without th «r  help, the battle woulcl have been lost for 
another time. Also, our thanks go to Mayor Wade

Choate, who dropped everything to fly to Washington to 
supply information in support oi the project, which will 
help i^grade Webb AFB yet another notch as one of the 
finest in the Air Force.

If the Senate and House accept the conference 
committee report, which appears likelv, and the 
President signs the military construction bill, this long- 
sought projMt has a great chance to become a reality. 
The oniv hurdle remaining would be that of obtaining 

withii

New Leadership
bids within the available money of $3,937,000.

While the case for the BOQs was based on sound 
premises, including the fact that they are at least IS 
years beyond their original "life  expectancy”  date, the 
community and base owe a debt of la titu de to Sen. 
John Tower and Rep. George Mahon, who were 
members of the conference committee; to our

ip
'fo r 1976 with the election of J. D. Nelson as 

iresident. Named new directors with him were A1 
Stephens, Temple Kem, Andy Swartz, John Arrick and 
Ray Don Williams.

While this 
represent infus’ 
leadership. It is no

voup  possesses maturity, it does 
lion of new blood into the community

gement of those who have
labored .so long, tirelessly, faithfully, and effectively

W o^.over the past generation to welcome new

Rather, it is a compliment to them that they have 
created an atmosphere here in which new workers, 
who are capable and willing, can step into the harness. 
(Incidentally, two of the new directors are Big Spring 
natives.)

The year 1976 will be an historic one, but aside from 
the activities which will stem from the bicentennial, 
there are many other things which offer tremendous 
potenhals for our community and area. It is an exciting
time.
potentials for our commumty and area. It is an exciting 
time. The challenge to the new leadership is great, but 
no less to all who live and earn our living here.

Hunting For Business

Art Buchwalci
WASHINGTON — There has been 

criticism in Washington lately over 
defense contractors entertaining 
Pentagon officials at hunting lodges 
and other places of ill repute. 
Form er Secretary of Defense 
Schlesinger in referring to Nor- 
throp's entertainment policies said, 
” We have seen only the tip of the 
iceberg.”

panionship.”
“ Someone had to do the cooking 

and the cleaning,”  he said defen
sively.

THIE LATEST word is that one 
aircraft firm even hired girls to 
accompany the guests on their trips 
into the woods.

I have a lobbyist friend from an 
aerospace company who thinks the 
hunting-lodge scandal is overkill.

Milbank Told me, “ All we were 
trying to do was g ive our senior 
fighting men some rest and 
recreation and now they’re trying to 
hang us for it.”

“ THE ONE thing this country has 
always prided itself in is the ab
solute separation of the military 
from the industrial copiplex,”  he 
replied. “ Even something as in
nocent as a hunting weekend with 
call girls is enough to put this in
dependence into jeopardy.”

Milbank said, “ Look at it this way. 
The enlisted men have the USO. The 
^nior officers have the officers’ 
clubs. But where can a general go to 
have fun? We were building 
morale ”

“ Tell me the truth, Milbank. After 
one of those weekends, have you 
ever got an order from the Pen-

iV ’
“ WHAT YOU say is probably 

true,”  I told him, "but you’ll have to 
admit it doesn’t look good in the

S s that your company was 
high-ranking officers off to 

pheasant, duck and what have 
you, while you were trying to sell 
them rockets and airplanes.”

“ Do you think a hunting weekend 
is going to influence a general into 
baying a certain kind of rocket or 
ai^Une? We never even talked 
abwt rockets or planes. We never 
talked about business ht all. ”

"What did you talk about?”

tagon?'

“ NEVER. Well, almost never. 
Once I was out shooting with an Air 
Force general and he got a rabbit 
with a shotgun I had loaned him. He 
said, ‘This is a helluva gun,’ and I 
said, ‘ I f  you think that’s a gun, you 
ou ^ t to see one of our AK 450 Red 
Line Missiles.’ He didn’ t believe me 
so I set one up and launched it. Sure 
enough, we wasted a rabbit 30 miles
away. That impressed him so much 
he called me Monday and ordered
4,000 of them.

"W E TALKED about our wives 
and how much we all missed them. ’ ’ 

"W ar is hell,”  I said. "But I read 
in the newspapers that you not only 
provided hunting facilities for 
Pentagon officials and key staff 
memMrs of the Armed Services 
Commil||iB,' but also fdvaale com-

“ WELL, I guess with all the ad
verse publicity we’re going to have 
to shut down the hunting lodge for a 
while,”  Milbank said.

"What will you do instead?”
“ We bought a massage parlor 

near Alecandria. I ’d like to see the 
Defense Department make 
something out of that! ”

Why Rocky Quit

Rowlanci Evans
WASHINGTON — Although Vice 

President Nelson Rockefeller’s 
stunning withdrawal from the 1976 
ticket was a concession to political 
reality, it also signalled his private 
conviction of r a ^  and dangerous 
deterioration within the Ford ad
ministration

That led three months ago to a 
Dutch-uncle talk to Rockefeller by 
Dr. William Ronan, his longtime 
confidant. Ronan strongly urged the 
Vice President to announce his 
unavailability for a spot on the 1976 
ticket.

THE CONCESSION to reality was 
long overdue. For six months. White 
House chief of staff Donald Rums
feld had left no particle of doubt he 
was using his r e ^ n iz e d  talents for 
political infighting to remove 
Rockefeller as vice-presidential 
candidate next year. In Washington, 
Rocky was viewed as having joined 
the walking dead.

For the Vice President himself, 
the moment of truth came with the 
President’s hard-line position 
against a federal bail-out of New 
York City. To Rockefeller, this was 
political stupidity that capped his 
growing doubt about Geraid Ford’s
inherent ability to run the country.

s inAs one of Rockefeller's intimates 
New York told us: “ Nelson was 
coming reluctantly to an unhappy 
conclusion that the top man down 
there (Mr. Ford) just isn’t bright.”

BUT ROCKEFELLER, ebullient 
and optimistic, refused to admit the 
wisdom of Ronan’s advice. Instead, 
he set out all over again, as he had so 
many times before, to woo and win 
the old Rockefeller nemesis of 
conservative Republicans, con
centrating in the ^ t h  were anti- 
Rockefeller sentiment is most shrill. 
He failed, utterly and flatly, as he 
had always failed before.

That failure coincided with 
alarming reports to Rockefeller 
from pditicai intimates, including 
New York Republican state 
chairman Richard Rosenbaum. 
They told Rockefeller that Mr. 
Ford’s campaign committee was 
still semi-morilMnd, with Callaway 
seemingly out of his depth.

RUMSFELD’S anU-Rockefeller 
campaign, which infuriated the Vice

— j —. L . . . ...----------ape— *-
rinistrike back with, began during the 

summer. Rumsfeld’s hand-picked 
Ford campaign chairman, Howard 
Bo Callaway, called for 
Rockefeller's replacement on the 
1976 ticket as his first order of 
business.

“ THEY’LL CUT you up, and you 
will be the first one thrown to the 
d o^  after New Hampshire goes for 
Reagan,”  Rockefeller was told. That 
warning typified the advice flooding 
his office.

Even so, buoyed by an ambition 
which had survived giievous wounds 
in 16 years of national politics. 
Rockefeller almost surely would 
have given himself another six 
months of hope had it not been for 
the harsh rhetoric in Mr. Ford’s 
speech on New York City last week.
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“ I may disagree with what you say, but I will defend to the 
death your righttosay it.”  — Voltaire
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‘Redlining* Irritates

John Cunniff
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) 

— When you speak of 
redlining, a consumer ac
tivist probably thinks of 
greenlining and a home
mortgage lender sees — 
well, he sees red.

Redlining, as you probablylining,
have heard, occurs when a 
lender marks off a certain 
geographical territory, moat 
nkeTy in the blight area, and 
declines to lend any money 
there.

In a narrow business 
sense, lenders say, in
vestments in certain areas 
cannot be justified. ” We say 
we have to protect the funA 
of our savers,”  said Robert 
Hazen, cf Portland, Ore., 
who assumed the league 
presidency at the con
vention. “ We just cannot 
take the risk,”  he said.

Few people here deny that 
they avoid doing business in

This often provokes the 
greenlining reaction, in 
which depositers remove 
their savings, their green
backs, from the offending 
institution and place them 
with one they conclude is 
more cooperative.

To t h ^  attending the 
annual meeting of the U.S. 
League of Savings 
A s s o c ia t io n s , w h ose  
m em b ersh ip  in c lu d es  
institutions Uul make the 
majority cf home loans, the 
issue is simple but complex.

the inner city. They argue 
..........  I’ t the onlythat they aren’t 
ones, either, that a variety of 
business and even govern
mental enterprises do the 
same thing

The “ redlining”  term 
irritates them. The practice 
it describes, they repeat, is 
merely the exercise of sound 
business decisions. Char
tered as business in
stitutions, they say they 
cannot be asked to solve 
sociological problems.

Congress seems not willing 
to agree. A bill calling for

If

Sgve The Guns
Around The Rim

Marj Carpenter
This writer enjoyed a wonderful 

weekend in Austin visiting two of the 
offspring and watching Texas defeat 
Baylor. Come to think of it. I’ve 
never seen Texas defeated in over 30 
years of attending games at Austin 
on their home fidd.

I know that they have been 
defeated in the confines of Longhorn 
Stadium, but not very often.

WHILE DOWN there, I enjoyed a 
good play, a good movie, a good

1 think the answer is tough punish
ment for the would-be assassins. 
Stringing them up on the old oak tree 
might not be a bad idea and a death 
penalty for assassins or would-be 
assassins might slim down the 
number of them in a hurry.

I still think our founding fathers 
had the right idea. They meant for 
citizens of the United SUtes to have 
to the right to bear arms.

We all know the bad guys — those
................ ick " ‘ —

game, a good party and a good boat 
ride on m  lake. You just couldn’t
beat it for a good time. Well, I ’ve 
worn out that good old adjective.

As I drove back, I got to thinking 
about one of the current con
troversial issues. I ’m not talking 
about the great local issue of who 
decided where the trash was going, 
but the national issue on guns.

I had a handgun in my car on the

fellows with the black haU, are 
going to get guns. Or if th ^  can’t 
and they want to kill somebody, they 
will use the handiest knife, ax or 
rock.

1 personally like for the good guys 
tnose i r ............____ in the white hats — to have

the right to protect themselves.
Usually when dictators take over a 

country by force the first things they
want to do is take over the press, theid ( ■

trip. I was traveling alone in a very 
d d eI car and knew that I might have a 
breakdown on the road. TIk  gun was 
strictly for protection. But it set me 
to thinking about the gun issue.

Every time a public figure gets 
either shot or shot at, the issue is 
revived. This year, a television 
documentary called "The Guns of 
Autumn”  added fuel to the fire by 
taking a snide review of hunting. I 
have to admit I didn’t watch, it. I saw 
the advance reviews and that was 
enough for me.

If I want to watch a film about the 
pow little animals in the woods. I ’ ll 
take “ Bambi”  every time, because.

sch ^s . the churches and take up 
the guns.

I ’m already on three of those lists.
I’m a reporter. My seemd vocation 

c h ^  t e a c .....................is school teaching. And 1 have a 
strong feeling for the importance of 
churches.

1 sure wouldn’t want them to be 
able to take up my gun as well.

at least it is entertaining. I try to 
time Isturn off Dan Rather every time I get 

the opportunity.
I know I have mentioned in this 

corner before that I was filmed with 
Dan in 1962 during the Estes story 
for “ CBS Reports.”  The 
photographer at that time kept 
telling me, “ Look at Dan. Marj, look 
a little more at Dan. Look at Dan, 
please.”

I wasn’t particularly thrilled to 
look at him then and it has carried 
over to now.

THE BILL of Rights is a pretty 
good document. We have s^ n t a 
great deal of time this year worrying 
about our right to privacy being 
invaded upon by the government. 
We have this protection in the Bill of 
Rights. It is important.

But our forefathers also firm ly 
believed that it is important to have 
the right to bear arms. And 
sometimes America seems to be 
trying to throw that freedom away 
with both hands.

I have a good friend in Mercedes 
named Lola Rodriquez. She is in her 
80s. She worked on a ranch near the 
Rio Grande back when there was 
bandit trouble on the border around 
1916.

BUT BACK to the gun issue. I 
shudder every time somebody 
shoots at the President. However, I 
don’t think the answer is to shut 
down the gun shops, register the 
guns or register the ammunition

And as she recalls it, “ In those 
days, when Pancho Villa would 
come, the men would hide the girls 
under the bed because the bandits 
might do bad things. The men would 
grab their guns and shoot out the 
window. I was always glad they had
the guns.”  And so am I, Lola. Glad 

tneguifor the guns.

(IMSSSSSSSSftlWSSSS^XSrWWX-X-X-X-WX-X-X-X-WWMfliOMCMWSS

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

My Answer

disclosure of big city areas in 
which loans are offered or 
denied is likely to pass both 
houses. It could be an 
irritant, but more likely, say 
lenders here, it won’t prove a 
thiiw.

’ “nioae figures will be 
expensive to come up with,”  
said Barry Tate, director of 
urban affairs for the league, 
“ and the interpretation of 
what the numbm mean will 
be difficult to determine.”

Some lenders already 
proclaim that they aren’t the 
only reason so litUe financial 
business is conducted in the 
blighted, inner city core. 
They insist the record will 
show loans weren’t made 
there because nobody asked 
for them.

While they don’t try to 
conceal their belief that the 
very innermost residential 
areas are beyond their

JSXsaxRXStxx^x-x^x-x-x-x-x-K-x-x-xwsrXvX-x-:*:*

Billy Graham

I  confessed Christ when I was
very young, but as I grew older I 
wanoered away from God. I
finally realized what I was doing 
and asked God to forgive me for

us our sins, and to cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.”  If you have 
truly cf^essed your sins to Him,

those years of t ia  I want to do 
what God wants me to do, but

know that your are forgiven on the
rati---------

how can I know my sins are 
forgiven? I have asked God to 
forgive me over and over again, 
but I still am afraid that I am not 
forgiven. S. R.
I rejoice with you that you have 

returned to Christ. It is important 
for you to trust Christ for your 
salvation, and this means believing 
what He declares to you in the Bible 
about fordveness. In I John 1:9 the 
Bible telb us, “ If we confess our 
sins. He is faithful and just to forgive

authority of God’s Word.
Often the feeling of being un

forgiven by God comes because we 
know we still are sinners and are 
imperfect. However, the good newt 
of the Gospel is that God accepts us 
just as we are. We can never make 
ourselves righteous in His s i^ t  by 
our good wonts. But God loved us so 
much that He sent Christ to die for 
us, and by simple faith and trust in 
Him we are forgiven and become 
His children.

"But God shows his love for ua 
that while we were yet sinners 
Christ died for us”  Romans 5:8.

ability to save, the lenders 
now have a program they

W hat Others Say
feel could save what they 
call the “ middle ring.'

Don’t Always Blame Juices

The ingenuity of the natives never 
ceases toastouixl. To wit: 

atizens of Naxie, Okla., have got 
up a “ creature”  and a fellow in
Beverly Hills, Calif., has invented a

sio

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’m a 
66-year-old lady with a high 
acid condition, what should I 
not eat or drink. I like wine. 
May I have it? — Mrs. M. M.

When you speak of "high 
acid conditian,”  you should 
mean that your gastric 
juices have been shown (by 
tests) to be unbalanced on 
the high acid side.

If this is true then any diet 
prescribed for such stomach 
problems as, for example, 
peptic ulcer, would suffice. If 
this is not true, or if you are 
jess in g , then it would be 
important for you to find the

similar symptoms, is no 
reason to assume eve^thing 
can be solved with a diet.

Unless wine brings on 
stomach distress, I wouldn’t 
think a glass now and then 
would be harmful. But 
alcohol does increase 
stomach acid.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 
a checkup recently and was

before, reduction of car
bohydrates is a part of the 
solution to the triglycerides 
problem.

But the low cholesterol diet 
usually involves low calorie

television screen that follows you 
around the room. The subjects are 
unrdated, of course.

Not mudi has been mentioned in 
the last few days, but last week, 
Noxians claimed several of them 
had seen a frightening creature, 
seven feet tall. They even said 
they’d shot at it, but, unperturbed, it 
strolled away. It had eyes that 
glowed in the dark, they allowed. 
Footnote: They even found foot- 
irints — about the size of a child’ s.
im.

intake generally, and this 
include a

told that my triglycerides 
ih. 1 nlevel was very hi^h. I want to

thank you for writing on this 
ill\

real causes of your symp- 
leaping to 

conclusions. It could be
toms before leat

som eth ing- e n t ir e ly  
unrelated. Many digestive
disorders can occur with 
perfectly normal stomach 
juice chemistry. Hiatal 
Hernia, a structural defect in 
the esophagus, comes to 
mind.

And even in cases of high 
acid stomach, certain 
medications to neutralize the 
juice contents can serve as 
well as diets. You would 
want to look into this. Just 
because you have stomach 
upset, or belch, or present

because I had really been 
gorging on candy.

1 asked for a diet for my 
conditian, and the doctor’s 
nurse sent me a low- 
cholesterol diet. Why a low- 
cholesterol diet when I have 
high triglycerides? Do the 
two of thm  go hand in hand?

Will going on a low- 
cholestei^ diet bring my 
triglycerides level down, 
too? I have cut out candy, 
but I do have about a third of

would include a reduced 
amount of fat as well as of 
carbohydrates (starches and 
sittan).

So you are correct in 
reducing caloric intake 
(losing weight, if 
necessary), at the same time 
emphasizing reduction of 
canmhydrates specifically. 
With this regimen you should 
find both W e is  lowered at

The inventor of the round TV 
screen says he will revolutionize the 
billboard industry, change coliseum 
viewing of sporting events, increoK 
security in industries that use 
closed<ircuit TV and w ill aid

United Nations General Assembly, 
that defender of all that is good and 
true (as long as you agree with 
them), to take up a universal ban on 
all atomic weai^n tests, including 
those underground.

Gromyko even relieved the U.N. of 
the necessity of putting it in writing 
by sending along an eight-article 
draft test ban treaty to recommend 
to the boys.

A c c o r d  the The Associated 
Press, the draft treaty would 
“ consolidate and supplement”  the 
1963 Moscow treaty banning nuclear 
weapons tests in the atmosphere, 
outer space and under water, ana 
the 1974 U.S.-Soviet pact limiting the 
size of underground nuclear tests 
carried out by us and them.

Aside from the uselessness of it 
all, what have we or the world to
u in  from signing such a pact? The 
U.N. doesn’t and can’t enforce

doctors in hospitids wiUi his device. 
All well sna good. Except for those

anything cm anybody and its rules 
'ign o rec

of us who feel we sre masters of our 
household machines, we’d prefer not
having a TV screen that pursues us 
around “

your next checkup.
I try to bring these factors

a cup of
pancakes) and I use a few 
cough drops a dav. Am I 
harming myself? — M . O.

Both cholesterol and 
triglycerides have been 
linked to atherosclerosis 
(narrowing of the arteries). 
As I have mentioned here

into clesrer focus in my 
booklet on this subject, 
“ Control Your Cholesterol 
Sensibly.”  I think It m i^ t  
help you. Ifyou wants copy, 
send 25 cents to me in care of 
the Big Spring HeraJd. Ask 
for the booklet by name and 
enclose a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
mailing.

Of course, both the honey 
and the cough (bt>ps contain 
sugar, which you should 
keep in mind in the total 
picture.

--------1 the room. At the moment we
are still able to escape the stationary 
version.

Now thm  the point of these 
reports is: l l ie  kind of society which 
can produce child monsters and 
revolving TV screens seems not to 
be doomed for lack of imagination. 
We nuiy not be in as crumpled a 
conditian as we think.

are universally ignor^.
So from this corner, the proposed 

ban appears to be just another 
propaganda device.

Shakespeare put it best:
“ ......meet it is I set it down, That
one may smile, and smile, and be a 
villain..... ”

AUSTIN AMERICAN 
STATESMAN

A recent nationwide survey, "The 
General MUls Am«-icsn Family 
Report, 1975”  hss found that most 
people no longer consider that 
merely owing money is to be in debt.

AMARILLO D AILY NEWS Today you’ re really in debt only if 
you fall behind in the monthly

Our partner in detente, the Soviet 
Union, has made a modest proposal 
which should be looked on with a bit 
more sispidon than exhibited by the 
Trojans when the Greeks came 
bearing a gift horse.

The Russian foreign minister, 
Andrei A. Gromyko, asked the

payments on what you owe. Why 
should a people whose nation can’t
even pay the interest on its public 
debt, worry about their own? You
can’t take it with you, you're not 

ynolikely to (Be rich anyhow, so you may 
as well leave behind a reminder that 
you were here.

— AMARILLO GLOBE TIMES
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Will Quit Travel Agency In Big Spring 
In August Celebrating Certification

NOT MUCH GRAZING HERE — Broomweed has taken 
over much of the area ranchland, short-circuiting 
prospects for winter grazing. Some areas, like this, are

overgrown so thiidcly that walking 
not impossible. Under that kind o f cover,~little grass has 
been aole to grow and mature.

Broomweed M ay  Sweep 
Aw ay Range Feed Hopes

Although this is one of the 
wettest years on record, 
Howard Countv — and in
deed much of the upper half 
of Texas — will go into the 
winter with prospects of a 
raM e feed shortage.

In e  reason. Broomweed.
That golden htie that 

dominates most of the West 
Texas countryside is 
broomweed in bloom. Many 
rahchers complain that it is 
almost impossible to walk 
throu^, and even when on 
horseback, it is necessary to 
move slowly through the 
banks of weeds from two to 
three feet high.

This weed pest, usually 
more annoying than 
dominant, has taken over 
pasture lands. Much of this is 
due not so much to abundant 
moisture as to the pattern 
rain has followed.

“ Usually mass gets the 
upper hand,”  explained 
Bruce Griffith, county ex
tension agent. “ This year 
Spring rains brought on the 

■tFoofMwo(k atiead o f ;tba 
grass, then It kept them 
going all season long. 
Broomweed new r did die 
out.”

BEATS OUT GRASS
Griffith  a ffirm s what 

many ranchers are saying, 
that the weeds have so 
shaded grass that it either 
has not grown much, or if so.

?;rass lacks substance. When 
rost hits it, the grass won’t 

be “ strong,”  as cattlemen 
put it.

In Howard County about 40 
per cent of the total of 583,000 
acres of land is more than 
mildly infested. This trans
lates to about 65 per cent of 
the county’s rangeland, or 
some 210,000 acres. The 
picture to the north and east 
varies only to the degree of 
cultivated land.

Reports are that the in
festation is heavy from 
North Central Texas to the 
Panhandle, and well down 
into the Edwards Plateau to 
s(Nith of San Ang|elo.

The weed. wNch grows on 
a tough woody stem without 
foliage until it sprangles out 
to form a crown, got its 
popular name from stories 
that early settlers tied 
several weeds together to 
form a handle and a bnx>m. 
The botanical name is 
am ph iachyris  dracun- 
culoides.
. . TENACIOUS PLA N T. ... 
' TKe i ^ '  grows ^  btf 
heavier soils but can be 
found almost anywhere. It is 
unpalatable, hende is 
spreads rapidly on abused 
pasture land In most wet 
vears, grass gets ahead of it, 
but this year is the ex
ception. In dry years, 
bemuse broomwc^'s small

amount of foliage offers 
relatively little surface for 
evaporation of moisture, the 
broomweed can survive.

Studies have indicated a 
toxic agent in the leaves or 
pollen of the plant which 
may cause an itiflamation of 
the eye, in both man and 
livestock, similar to pinkeye. 
A worst hazard is where the 
stems have been mowed or 
broken off and become a 
threat to puncturing eyes of 
grazing livestock.

MANAGEMENT HELPS
Jack Elrod, work unit 

leader for the Soil Con
servation Service, says that 
goixl pasture management 
may Be one of the best 
weapons against broom- 
weed. Aside from  the 
weather, the (rurrent in
tensity of the infestation may 
be the result of pasture 
abuse in droughty years. He 
says that the difference in 
broomweed infestation is 
reflected dramatically in

Both he and Griffith say 
the most effective control 
method is chemical — 
probably a 2-4D (hormone) 
herbici(le. Banvel, also a 
hormone type likewise is 
effective. Aerial spraying 
when the plants are young is 
the best, Ixit this vear that 
time coincided with 
emerging <x>tton, and that 
rulecf out most aeria l 
spraying because of wind 
(faift.

FIRE HAZARD
One Howard County 

rancher is considering 
mapping out “ spray lanes”  
for nis pasture so that he can 
apply the chemical from a 
home-made rig aboard his 
pickup, eliminating the drift 
problem.

A few have attempted 
mowing, but then the land 
must be level and relatively 
free of brush. This year the 
broomweed got the upper 
hand and became so tough 
that even mowing was im
practical — it was like

LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P ) -  
Dr. Grover E. Murray, 
president of Texas Tech 
University, has announced 
he will (]uit his job on Aug. 
31.1976.

Dr. Murray made the 
announcement Wednesday 
at a faculty-staff meeting 
and then forwarded his letter 
of resignation to (3lint 
Formby, chairman of the 
board of regents.

The boai^ is expected to 
consider the resignation at 
the next regular meeting 
Dec. 5 in Lubbock.

Formby said. “ Texas Tech 
has enjoyed dram atic 
growth urxJer Dr. Murray’s 
leadership. During the 
decade of his service the 
university has shown a 
remarkable increase in 
student enrollment and 
academic programs.”

When Murray came to 
Texas Tech there were 17,768 
students and a physical plant 
valued at $M.l million. 
Today, the university has 
22,580 students and facilities 
worth $187.9 million.

Dr. Murray, who has 
served as president since 
1966, said he chose the 
August resignation date 
because “ it will mark 10 
years of service and give the 
board a reasonable interim 
to seek a successor. ”

Big Spring now has a 
certified travel agency that 
can issue tickets at its 
office at HOW. 3rd.

It is the Skipper Travel 
Inc. agency, that has already 
become well-known to Big 
Spring travelers during their 
18 months of operation here.

It has been duly certified 
by the Air Traffic Con
ference of America and is 
an approved certified  
agency.

No longer will they have to 
obtain tickets from air 
terminals in Midland and 
Dallas, but can issue them on 
the spot.

Bill Ragsdale, president of 
the agen^, is celebrating 
the certification with a 
special open house Saturday.

The agency that day will 
be open from 9a.m. to2p.m. 
with refreshments served 
during the day. At 2 p.m., a 
$50. $25. and $1» travel 
certificate will be awarded. 
R^istration is being held all 
this week at the agency. The 
prize winners do not have to 
be on hand at 2 p.m.

The agency is open 
Monday through Friday

Use Herald 

Classified Ads

from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and on Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

Assisting Ragsdale in 
planning travel tours, 
cruises, and all types of trips 
anywhere in the world, are 
Kerry O’Brien, manager and 
Miss Clieryl Butler and Miss 
Darlene Crawford, travel 
consultants and reser- 
vationists.

They have travel folders 
available for Mexico, Africa, 
South America, Europe, 
attractions in the U.S.A., the 
(Jrient and anywhere else 
you may want to travel.

O’Brien arrived in Big 
Spring 18 months ago and

has already taken an active 
interest in c iv ic  and 
chamber of commerce af
fairs.

Ragsdale is a native of Big 
Spring arxl is the oldest 
conductor on the seniority 
list workii^ for Texas and 
Pacific Railway. It is natural 
that his interest in the 
railroad turned him toward 
interest in travel.

Their agency invites the 
general public to drop by 
their ofnoe north of the 
courthouse at l io  W. 3rd this 
week and “ get to know the 
personnel th m .”

Call 263-7637 for travel 
informatian any time.

Dr. David N. Rickey D .D .S .
A N N O U N a S

the Opening of his Office 
for the practice of

General Dentistry
Hours 

By Appointment

1708 Morey Dr.
Telephane
267-2035

side-bv-side pastures which 
M y f ^  managed j

SALE!!
LIMITED QUANTITY OF THESE FINE SETS.. . HURRY!

THitI SITS WIRI ON LOCATION IN A MAJOR M O m  
AND WIRI UNDIR SIR VId  CONTRACT. A U  IITS HAVI 
• IIN  THOROUGHLY CHICKIDOUT AND ARI IN PIRIiCT 
WORKING CONDITION.

"TWO DAYS ONLY"
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
10 A M  -  8 PM

*  WALNUT GRAIN FINISH 
■KVHF-UHF TUNERS 
•N 31-F STAGES 
«  AUTOMA’n C  AFC TUNING 
«8 P E a A L L Y  DESIGNED FOR RUGGED 
,(1 COMMERCIAL USE.

ATTM

HOLIDAY INN

■ IS  SPRING, TEXAS

W .C.(B ill)
Ragsdale
Skipper

Kerry W. O 'B rien  
Agency Marfager

Dorothy Ragsdale  
Vice-President

Cheryl Butler 
Travel Consultant

Proudly
Aunouneos

Darlene Crawford 
Travel Corrsultant

A FIRST FOR BIG SPRING
WE HAVE N O W  BEEN OFFICIALLY APPOINTED A S  A N  ACCREDITED A G EN C Y  BY THE A IR  TRAFFIC 

CONFERENCE OF AM ER IC A  . . THIS M EA N S  THAT FOR THE FIRST TIAAE IN  HISTORY B IG  SPR IN G  N O W  

H AS A  FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AG ENCY  THAT C A N  PLAN ITINERARIES, AAAKE RESERVATIONS, A N D  

A a U A L ^ Y  ISSUE TICKETS FOR ALL DOMESTIC AIRLINE TRAVEL . . . A N D  BELIEVE IT O R  NOT, OUR 

SERVICES TO YO U  THE CLIENT, ARE FREEI

All major credit cards accepted for air and  rail travel

Free delivery service of tickets ava ilab le

ALSO  WE ARE A  FULLY APPOINTED A N D  ACCREDITED AG EN C Y  FOR AM TRAK RAIL A N D  

C A N A D IA N  NAT IO NAL RAIL TRAVEL. WE C A N  M AKE  INSTANT RESERVATIONS A N D  ISSUE 

TICKETS FOR TO D AY 'S  M U C H  IMPROVED PASSENGER TRAIN  S E R V ia  . . . PULUWAN A N D  

D IN IN G  CAR SERVICE IS EXCELLENT A N D  SURPRISINGLY REASONABLE.

A  w ide choice of special fares, group fares, excursions and tours in observance of our nation 's 

Bicentennial are available on both airlines, and  railroads.

IF CRU IS ING  IS YOUR DISH, WE HAVE A  WIDE SELECTION OF LUXURY CRU ISES AT N O M IN A L  COST TO 

THE CARIBBEAN-MED ITERRANEAN-ALASKA-MEXICO -PACIFIC  or RO U ND  THE WORLD

Group tours-charter tours-independent tours to Hawaii, Australia, Africa, Europe, or w here in the 

world D O  you want to g o ?
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Mitchell
Discovery

Elorchester No. 3-A Spade 
has been completed as a 
Clearfork discovery in 
southwest Mitchell County.

It pumped 33.1 barrels of 
29-gravity oil in 24 hours with 
gas-oil ratio of 40-1. The 
venture is located five miles 
north of the Ellwood (Yates- 
Mississippian) and 3W miles 
northeast of Ray Albaugh 
(W olfcamp) fields. Pay 
came from perforations at 
3,628-653, acidized with 2,750 
gallons. Location is 933 from 
the north and east lines of 
section 11-18, Spur, 25 miles 
south and west of Colorado 
City.

The venture was drilled to 
7,800 and plugged back to 
4,007 where the 4t^-in. string 
was set. On a ground 
elevation of 2,056, these tops 
were picked: C learfork 
1,824, Wolfcamp 4,014, Cisco 
5,224, Strawn 7,511, 
M is s is s ip p ia n  7,570. 
Woodford 7,670, ana 
Ellenburger 7,690.

Another Mitchell test, 
Eastland No. 2 Wulfjen was 
waiting on cement to set on 
surface string at 295 feet.

Coaquina Oil No. 1 Holton 
has b ^  completed as a 
secon d  u n d es ig n a ted  
Spraberry producer one 
location northwest of the No. 
1 Holton, the discovery 
which was completed in 
August for 44 barrels of oil 

T44 barrels of water. No. 2

GM Exec's Son Returned 
After $150,000 Ransom

• *

I / ^

S ?

r ' pV/
HAPPY DONOR — Mrs. Jane Thomas, western regional 
vice president of the Texas state medical auxiliary 
(left), and Mrs. Mary Ruth Robertson, chairman of

By Danny ValtfM)

Malone and Hogan volunteer blood donation services, 
look on as a smiling George Weeks makes his 16tli trip to 
the donation room

and
Holton pumped 40 barrels of 
42-grav!^ oil and 57 barrels 
of water in 24 hours.

In Howard County, 
Holbrook No. I Lester drillK  
in lime and shale at 6,397.

\Store Exec, 'Daddy' Don 
Donate Blood First Day

HAIR LENGTH  
LIDS CLIPPED

Alert Wife 
Prevents Home 
Fire Tragedy

An alert housewife woke in 
the early morning hours 
today and smelled smoke at 
the Gary Stotz home at 609 
W. 16th

The wife aroused her 
husband and ran to get the 
baby out of the ciib in a 
house filled with smoke. Fire 
was burning in the closet in 
the room where the baby 
slept.

hkd sw M ed-yto 
accordml to T ir e  

Chief A. W. Harrison, who 
said Uyrt the fire apparently 
began from a light bulb in 
thecloaet.

The wires were so hot by 
the time the couple woke up 
that they had neither elec
tricity or a useable 
telephone. They fled to 
nei^bors to call the fire 
department.

simt

t h ^ '

The Big Spring Com
munity -Blood Donor Service 
is off and ninniiw after a 
very successful urst day, 
Wednesday.

“ Daddy" Don Brooks, 
KHEM radio station, was the 
day’s first donor and he was 
followed soon thereafter by 
George Weeks, owner oif 
Gibbs and Weeks Men's 
Store. Weeks is somewhat of 
a celebrity among blood 
donors. He has donated 10 to 
IS times already and is 
nearing his second gallon of 
donated blood.

Among the several 
volunteers present at the 
center was Jane Thomas, 
western regional vice- 
president of the Texas state 
medical auxiliary, which has 
been placing spwial em
phasis on starting com
munity donation centers 
throughout the state.' Also 
pn|aql . Mary Ruth 
H ofiiflion , chairman of 
Malone and Hogan volunteer 
blood donation services, and 
Jo Broadrtck, co-chairman 
of donation services.

epa
Extensive smoke dammage

in theand heavy fire damage I 
closet were reported by 
firemen

At least 20 donors were 
expected at the blood 
donation center, housed in 
the emergency room of 
Malone and Hogan hospital, 
including 13 members of the 
American Businessman's 
Club in Big Spring. Five 
donors had already ap
peared within the first 20

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
The judge in the Patricia 
Hearst case has called a 
special hearing next Monday 
to decide whether to delay 
Miss Hearst's bank robbery 
trial after a related decision 
in the case of >ara Jane 
Moore, accused of at
tempting to kill President 
Ford.

One of Miss Hearst's at
torneys, Albert Johnson, 
said Wednesday night that 
U.S. District Court Judge 
Oliver J. Carter possibly 
could delay the Dec. IS trial 
date until mid-February.

The Hearst defense team 
has sought such a delay, 
claiming that the 21-year-old 
newspaper heiress was too 
traumatized by her 19 
months as a captive of the 
Sym bionese L ib e ra tion  
Army to stand trial im
mediately.

The oiances for delay 
increased significantly 
Wednesday when the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, ruling in the case of 
Miss Moore, held that a 
judge need not count time 
used for psychiatric 
examinations in the 90 days 
required by the Speedy Trial 
Act to bring a federal 
prisoner to trial.

A final version of the 
Speedy Trial Act goes into 
effect in 1979 and provides 
for exceptions to a more 
stringent 60-day limit in the 
case of psychiatric testing, 
but the intoim provisions of

the act now in effect mention 
no such exception.

Both Miss Moore and Miss 
Hearst were scheduled to go 
on trial Dec. 15. The judge in 
each case set the early trial 
date to comply with the 
previously uncontested trial 
act, enacted Sept. 29.

Johnson said he spoke with 
Carter on Wednesday 
evening about the im
plications ot the circuit court 
ruling. He said Carter had 
decid«l to hold an “ ex
tra  o rd in a ry  " h e a r in g  
Monday afternoon to con
sider postponement of the 
trial date.

Carter, reached in Long 
Beach, Calif., where he was 
attending a judicial ( in 
ference, said, “ I ’ll certainly 
listen to counsel. They’re 
coming in Monday and I ’ ll 
see them."

Johnson also said that he 
expected a psychiatrist 
would soon treat Miss Hearst 
at the San Mateo County 
Jail, where she has been held 
since her arrest Sept. 18, and 
that “ as a result of 
psychiatric treatment and 
normal progress" she should 
be able to assist the defense 
by mid-February.

Steal Shotguns
A. C. Jensen, Sand 

Springs, Wednesday a f
ternoon told the sheriffs 
office two shotguns 
taken from his vehicle.

were

Dawson Two To Support 
Revenue Sharing Plan

LAMESA — Dawson 
County com m issioners 
authorized sending J u ^ e  
Leslie Pratt and Com
missioner A. B. Furlow to 
Washington D.C. next week 
to support the federal 
revenue sharing program.

Commissioners also ac
cepted bids for a new car for 
the sheriffs department. 
The officials will receive a 
1976 Hnntiac in exchange for 
a J9|| Chovraiel at a dif- 
f a w r  of $3,440 The low bid

was from Jones Buick- 
Pontiac Co.

T h e  c o m m is s io n e rs  
discussed obtaining ad
ditional telephone lines at 
Medical Arts Hospital and 
granted a request to pur
chase the county library a 
sound projector.

The group gave approval 
to Phillips Oil Company for a 
pipeline. Commissioners 
alM announced they will 
advertise for bids for a new 
'car for WiHxir Ray, juvenile 
officer.

minutes of the service’s 
opening.

The community Blood 
Donor Service will be open 
every Weckiesday, I noon to6 
p.m. at the emergency room 
of Malone and Hogan 
Hospital. Those interests in 
donating blood are urged to 
call the donor room 263-1211-

ext. 124), or the hospital 
latioratory 263-1211 — ext. 
125 to make an appointment 

The first <|py ot the service 
was a great success, but in 
order to make Big Spring 
self-supporting, donors will 
have to give at least 2() units 
of blood per week Every 
donation is important

Machete-Wielding 
Man Surrenders

polia
noklii

Judge Sets Hearing 
In Hearst Case

LAKE WALES, Fla. (A P ) 
— A machete-wielding man, 
wanted for questioning in the 
stabbing death o? one 
womaa released another 
woman and surrendered to 

dice early today after 
ling her hostage for 

nearly 15 ho«Hg. ^  i
The hodtagi tu ffered  

severe bruises,'cuts and a 
pouible fractured rib, police 
said.

Police said Jasper Mines, 
32, released Janie Nelson, a 
secretary, and gave up after 
being convinced he would not 
be shot down when he left the 
real estate office where she 
had been held captive.

Mines was arrested on an 
open charge related to the 
death of the first woman. 
Charges were being con
sidered in the hostage case 
and in an attack on two other 
persons.

Mrs. Nelson, 32 and the 
mother of three young 
children, was rushed to Lake 
Wales General Hospital after 
her release.

Polk County Sheriff 
Monroe Brannen had said 
she appeared to be “ in good 
shape’ when she was first 
released. However, a 
spokesman for Brannen 
later reported that Mrs. 
Nelson was suffering from 
severe bruises from her 
shoulder down to her lower 
back area.

“ She was beaten with the 
flat of the blade of the 
machete on several oc
casions during the first 
couple of hours of the 
incident," the S[>okesman 
said. “ She also has slight 
cuts on both wrists and on 
her neck and possibly a 
broken or fractured rib”

He described the cuts as 
minor scratches and said 
they were inflicted by the 
machete being drawn 
against her arm or neck.

“ If he felt like we were 
moving around too much, he 
would inflict one of these 
cuts,”  he said.

Mines, a fruitpicker from 
Wabasso, Fla., had stormed 
into the office before noon 
Wednesday.

Dozens of policemen and 
others surrounded the office 
and spent the rest of the day 
and into the night trying to 
calm him down and talk him 
out. But Mines, who Brannen 
said frequently referred to 
himself as “ the devine 
te r ro r is t ,”  rep ea ted ly  
refused to surrender.

Police said that before 
going to the office. Mines had

attacked-• two passersby 
when he abandoned his van 
and stole a car. One of those 
attacked was reported in 
critical (xmdition.

An off-duty deputy in 
Indian River County found 
the body of Marie L. Hart 

1̂  noil, 20, of Satelhte 'Beach, 
' bound hand and foot in the 

van leftBjMMines. Officials 
said she h ^  been stabl>ed to 
death.

Dan Taylor, a spokesman 
for Brannen. said Mines 
released Mrs. Nelson and 
gave up at about l::in d.m 
only after finally being 
convinced he would not be 
immediatelv killed 

“ He had liecided to give up 
about an hour earlier but 
was still afraid we wiMild 
shoot him,”  said Taylor 
“ We finally convinced him 
that we wouldn’t 

“ He just said. Tin. ready 
to do it,' and went to the door 
and removed the desk he had 
blinking it and came out ”  

Brannen said Mrs Nelson 
did as much as anyone in 
talking Mines into giving up

COAHOMA — After a 
lung discussion, the 
Coahoma school board 
Tuesday night voted 3-2 
to remove hair length 
restrictions for Imivs 
from the dress code.

.About a do/rn 
students attendeti the 
meeting.

Voting for the change 
were Johnny .iustiss. 
Donald Webb and 
Donald W. (Hil l )  
Kryrear. Cai roll Chttate 
and Kodiiey Brooks 
voted no.

Don Myers was air- 
sent. and Wendell Shite, 
president «>f the board, 
dues not usually vide, 
except to break a tie.

Bl.OOMFIELD HILLS, 
Mich. (AF) — The 13-year- 
old son of a top General 
Motors executive was 
reunited with his family 
today, some 55 hours after he 
was abducted from outside 
his home Police said the 
Ixty's father paid a $150,000 
ransonj to guarantee the 
youth's safe return.

Bloomfield Hills Township 
jxtlice said Timothy Stempel, 
son of Robert C. Stempel, 
was “ fatigued but alert" 
when lie walked into the 
Wayne County Medical 
Center shortly after 11 p.m. 
Wedm'sday and called his 

.piirents.
Young Stempel was 

abucted from outside his 
home in this exclusive 
Detroit suburb at about 5:30 
p.m. Monday. At no time 
during the negotiations for 
ransom did the abductor 
give any evidence the youth 
was alive.

Word of the abduction 
leaked to the news media 
Monday night, but the story 
was withheld at police 
urging for fear of en
dangering the boy’s life.

Lt. Don Zimmerman of the 
Bloomfield Township Police 
Department said pofice had 
not questioned Timothy 
extensively He said that 
would lie done later texlay.

“ The must important thing 
siix'e this incident began has 
been the safety of the boy,”  
Zimmerman said. "H is  
parents have gone through a 
great ordeal.”

Zimmerman would not say 
where investigators were 
pmi>ointing their search for 
the kidnapers but said 
ttvhnicians were at work 
trying todiscovqr clues.

The successful dropoff of 
the ransom, which police 
said came at 8:24 p.m. 
W(‘diH‘sday, followed an 
abortive attempt earlier in 
the day

.Stempel. director of 
engineering at the Chevrolet 
Motor Division, followed 
■ complicated and critical

arrangements”  to make the 
payoff, police said. He went
to a designated spot — under 
tight pctlice surveillance — 
and waited for three hours 
after receiving a phone call 
at 10:53 Wednesday mor
ning, police said. However, 
he received no further in
structions ■ and returned 
home.

Then, police said, a second 
telephone call at 7:30 
Wednesday night disclosed 
more details and Stempel 
dropped off the $150,000, 
which was picked up at 9:12 
p.m., policeaaid.

The first word Timothy 
had been abducted came 
three hours after the boy 
vanished In the first of a 
series of telephone calls, a 
male voice tcild Stempel he 
would have to pay $150,000

for his son.
Stempel told the abductor 

Tues^y he wouldn’t be able 
,to « t  the money because 
banks had closed for 
Veterans Day. Police said 
Stempel asked if his son was 
all right but was told only, 
“ Y ouTi have to trust me, 
man.”

Township Police Chief 
Robert L. Snell said the 
ab d u cto r  em p h a s iz ed  
Timotiw’s life would be 
jeopardized if police were 
called in. The chief said he 
was “ amazed”  and thankful 
at the cooperation he got 
from the press.

Stempd, in a brief ap
pearance outside his house, 
also thanked newsmen for 
their cooperation in 
safeguarding the youth’s 
return.

To Hold Hearings 
On SST Landings

Teen Fails To 
Return Home

Give Truck 
To BSISD

WASHINGTON (A P ) -
The Department of 

Transportation has decided 
to call new public hearings 
on whether the controversial 
C on corde  su p e rso n ic  
transport jet should be 
allowed to land in the United 
States, sources said today.

The sources said they 
understood the Concorde 
would not be allowed to land 
in the United States until the 
new hearings have been 
completed.

The department scheduled 
a news conference later in 
the day to release its final 
en v iron m en t im p a c t 
statement on the 1,400 mile 
per hour passenger plane.

Sources said the statement 
is more critical of the plane’s 
impact on the environment 
than a prelim inary 
statement released several 
months ago.

A tinal decision on whether 
the needle-nosed jet is 
allowed in the United States 
will be made by Tran
sp o rta tion  S e c r e ta r y  
William T. Coleman Jr.

Rep. Lester L. Wolff said 
the transportation depart
ment’s impact statement 
w ill contain no final 
recommendation on the 
landing rights.

Wolff, a New York 
Democrat, said he, too un- 
derstcKxl the statement is
“ highly critical”  of the plane 
an(T “ clearly spells out
problems with this

the 
too ex

pensive, too noisy, too small 
and, paradoxically, too slow

in the 1950s and should have 
been replaced on the 
drawing braids long ago.”

He said that “ absolutelv 
reliable sources in New York 
have told my office that on 
the basis of the British noise 
tests at Heathrow Airport, 
outside London, it is not 
certain C^xKordc will violate 
(John F .) Kennedy’s 
(International Airport) noise 
standards on virtually every 
flight from Kennedy, despite 
a planned 5-degree noise 
abatement turn.”

.. , . . .  DETROIT — Some of the
Ml'S Ruby l.ix- .Mi'\t'.i 1 Chevrolet cars and trucks 

>(^kina^il<iri'UBi<'J»itl - turning out the
wherePfruts «^„ji,.:,ge“ are those
(lauglil|^> I iHiitji  ̂ ’'ho^hayi. never been driv 
failed To r.iiH-ii lionn*y,„i|e„n the road.

These vehicles are the 
than I..500 cars and

mileage"
'•*11$ ’'Oo^hay(.
'lurii hon i^ ,„i|p  

Monday eveniiiB c.-inie .W* th 
wearing blue when stie went 
to seIxKil. lint i-ontaet 
Tuesday indir.‘ :.-l -!a may 
have ctiangeil clothes She is 
,5 (1 3 in. tall, lias a full hair 
style. siTiinth eoniplexion, 
and weal's glas.c , Any one 
who might furnish in 
formation in loeatiiig her is 
asked to call 3-8:tIt, ex 
tuiision 41

Coleman has met with 
President Ford and 
Secretary of state Henry A.

should be given lali- 
rights, the sources

add

Wolff said the statement 
avoids any decision on 
flights into Washington’s 
Dulles International Airport 
or Kennetjy and he said it 
will not a ttea tp l^nM ^e a 
f in a l  iw c o M b v f lP I U c S  o n  
regular commeriiia) service 
to the United States by the 
Concorde.

And They Did!!
Ciilpcpper Enterprisesipeppt

Inc . .Snyder Highway, today
n*})orted theft of two •'come 
alongs”  valued at a total of 
$.346 from an opim building 

The stolen gadgets 
resemble handcuffs

Forged Check Nets Woman 
Six Years In Texas Prison

Palmer, 21. 309 
was .sentenced to 

prison thisin

Patricia 
Dundee St. 
s ix . years 
morning.

Miss Palmer pa.ssed a 
forged (dteck on Oct. 27, 
Howard County's 118 District 
C(xirt was told. She was 
serving probation for the 
same offense.

Hearing that she was 
“ cooperative.”  District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton 
reduced the sentence from 10

to six years
Wednesday afternoon, 

proltation was granted in two 
ca.ses

Barry Graham Dunnam, 
'22. Sterling City Route Box 
was plact^ on tO years 
probation lor jxis.scssion of 
more than one pound of 
marijuana.

Susie Brown Marlin, 63, 
.Stanton, drew five years of 
probation for secontl-offen.se 
driving while intoxicated

WEATHER
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mote
trucks damaged by wrecks, 
fliKids. and other mishaps on 
the way todealer showrtxtms 
which have been given to 
schiMils and other institutions 
to help build automotive 
mechanical careers for 
young men.

Also included in the 
program are engineering 
test and pilot line cars, not 
available for sale.

One such vehicle, a 
Chevrolet truck, was 
recently donated by 
Chevrolet to the Big Spring 
Independent .Sch(»l District 
in Big Spring. Texas.

At latest count, after alxKit 
four years of the Chevrolet 
donation program, damaged 
cars and trucks and test cars 
fiad l)cen turned over to 
schools and institutions in 
most of the 50 slates, ac
cording to Hal Kassin, 
Chevrolet's national director 
of service operations.

In addition, Chevrolet also 
has donated large numbers 
of car and truck engines, 
transmissions and other 
major automotive com
ponents to schools for 
v(K'ational studies.

The donation program was 
liegun in 1971. Kassin said, in 
an effort to find a more 
useful purpose for the 
damaged units which 
previously wound up in the 
scrap crusher.

To make sure the vehicles 
are never operated again, 
schools receiving them must 
sign an affidavit that they 
will not be driven. Donation 
lags are fastened to the 
vehicles and their iden-

Shot Four Times, Killed 
During Holdup Attempt

ODEISSA — Ronald Wayne 
Hull. 31, of White Swan, 
Wash., was shot four times 
and killeb during an at
tempted holdup of an Odessa 
grocery store shortly before 
1 am ., Wednesday.

R. C. Kelly Sr., owner of 
the store, told police Hull 
walked into the store 
wearing a ski mask and 
carrying a pellet gun 
wrappeefin a plastic bag.

When the holdup man 
muttered something about a 
robbery and a gun, Kelly 
said he grabbed a .22 caliber 
pistol from under the counter 
and fired four times at the 
man.

The robbery attempt was 
the second at the store in less 
than a mouth. Kelly scared 
off two would-be robbers the 
night of Oct. 27 by 
threatening them with a gun.

c DEATHS )
Oliver Nichols

tification numbers are 
removed by Chevrolet. 
Inslifutinns receiving them 
must be non-profit 
organizations.

The damaged vehicles 
liccome available through 
rhevrolct's 45 zone sales 
offices across the nation 
whenever an accident occurs 
causing damage to units 
lieing shipped. The zone 
service staffs keep lists of 
requests for such vehicles. 
When' they become 
available, schools are 
notified. .Schools are 
required to truck the 
vehicles away themselves.

Oliver B. Nichols, 65, died 
at 10:20 a.m., Wednesday in 
a Lubbock hospital after a 
short illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with the 
Rev. Al Locke, pastor of 
Lakeview Baptist Church of 
Fort Worth, and the Rev. 
James Paxton, pastor of 
Mount Joy Missionary 
Baptist Church at Knott, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Nichols was born May 
17, 1910, in Howard County. 
He has been a lifelong 
resident of the county. He 
was a farmer in the Elbow 
community, where he 
resided.

He married Myrta Smith 
Oct 3, 1981, in Lovington, 
N.M.

Survivors include his 
widow; a daughter, 
C h a ro lo tte  J a ck son , 
Andrews; five sons, Billy 
Nichols and Jerry Nichds, 
both of Seminole; Oliver 
Nichols Jr, Lonnie Nichols, 
and Dick Nichols, all of Big 
^ r in g ;  three brothers, 
Everett Nichols, Morton, 
Fred Nichols, Seminole, ami 
Robert Nichols, Knott; three 
sisters, Mrs. Stanley (Myrtle 
Lee) Martin, Waco, Mrs. M. 
T. (Una) Rtqralty, Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and Mrs.

attended Southern Metiradist 
University and later studied 
piano.

Last rites were to be said 
at 10 a.m., today at the 
Brumley Funeral Chapel in 
Rose Hill

Among survivors is a 
sister, Miss Ona Wright, who 
now resides in Room 418, 
Blackstoi.i Hotel, Fort 
Worth.

Marvin Kilgore

^  . a  v'luiHiu, L^iuu, cinu mrB.
I w o  le e n S  T a k e  R<*«rt<Kathleen)Cline,Big

^ rtn g ; and eight gramTBoxcar Journey

Mkrvin G. Kilgore, 71, died 
in his Bonham home, 4:30 
a.m., today, after a long 
illness. Settees will be in 
Bonham.

Mr. Kilgore was born July 
24, 1904, in Fannin County. 
He married Ruth Chambers 
Sept. 23, 1940. He was a 
teacher, administrator and 
basketball coach in several 
area schools before 
becoming principal of the old 
Center Point School near Big 
Spring. He was also prin
cipal of Cedar Crest School 
before his retirement in 1965, 
when he moved to Bonham. 
He was a member of the 
Telephone Baptist Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Jerry Kilgrae, Big 
Spring, Louie K ilgore, 
Dallas; Marc K ilgore, 
Bonham; one sister. Miss 
Lillie Kilgore, Dallas; two 
brothers, Leonard Kilgore, 

Leslie K ilgore, 
and six' grand-

Dallas;
Bonham
children.

Sun m H today at 5.4t p m. Sun r4m 
FrWay at 7 15 a m. Mlgfio*f *—  
pofatvro PtH dot* U in 1971. Lh 
ftmptrotwr* 13 in 1914 |fo»t 
proclgiUtionO.S4in 19M.

LONG SERVICE — The two men pictured hefe 
represent 138 years of service with the C. R Anthody 
Co. At the left is M r. iCuiii' Grigsby, local munager 
and a m a ^  stockholder in the Anthony chnin. Willi 
him is Cj R Anthony, founder of the firm bearing his 
name who, at the age of 92. is still active within the 
organization. Grigsby started with the company in 1929 
and has been affiliated with the local store since I94t 
Anthony’s recently opened new stores in Midland and 
Odessa and a seconef store is planned in Odessa The 
local Anthony’s store, located in downtown Big.Sprinj;. 
is celebrating Fournier s Day with special values of
fered to the public this week

14-year-old and I6-year- 
old fell asleep in a railroad Inez Wright John Whitmire
boxcar in Fort Worth
Monday and woke up in Big 

SheriffSpring, Deputy 
Robert FAiente said.

I*uente found the youths on 
IS 20 three miles east of Big 
Spring Wednesday night. 
The boys called their 
jta rents, Ed Cherry, juvenile 
pi libation o f f i ^ ,  said, and 
were release to return 

’home.

Word has been received 
here of the death last 
Monday in a Fort Worth 
hospital of Miss Inez Olga 
W n ^ t, who lived in ^ g  
Spring as a child.

She was the daughter of 
the late Dr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Wright. Her father operated 
the first hospital in Big 
Spring. Miss W r i^ t  w u  a 
native of May, Tex. She

Funeral for John L. 
Whitmire, 76, who died 
Wednesday in a local 
hospital, will be at 4 p.m., 
today in the Nalley-nckle 
Rosewood Chapel, with 
burial in Mount O live 
Memorial Park. .

Pallbearers will be Or. P. 
W. Malone, Dr. J. E. HoHogan,
R. H. Weaver, Bill W anTM.
M. Mancill, 
Nunnally.
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PRICES GOOD THURS.- FRI.- SAT.
VASELINE INTENSIVE CARE

BODY SPLASH

29
NEWI MISS BRECK
CREME RINSE 
AND CONDITIONER 
SUPER BALSAM Q Q C  
12 02. REG. 1.29 •  •

PRELL
SHAMPOO

5 OZ. CONCENTRATE 
OR

I IO Z .  LIQUID

YOUR 
CHOICE

V aselin e
INTfNtiwi CAM*

&
Moistunim

REGULAR OR 

HERBAL

8 0Z.

VASELINE INTENSIVE 
CARE LOTION

2 4 0 Z .
REG. 2.19 ■  ^  w

NEW! HELENE CURTIS
NON-AEROSOL 
HAIR SPRAY I  3 9
SUAVE 12 02. ■

REG. 1.59

\RRlPKRRIO\RRIQ\RRlP\RRlC
XX

ARRID XX
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

TOOTHPASTE

5 OZ. 15  ̂ OFF U BEL

CAMAY
B E A U n  BAR

:l!i CHEER

ENDUST

84 OZ 
KING 
SIZE

REG. 2.33

5 0Z.

THE DUST 

MAGNET

i r  OFF LABEL

WIPE 'N DIPEI5
WIPES i

SO a .

GLORY
RUG CLEANER 

SPRAY FOAM 

24 OZ.
25*̂  OFF LABEL

LIQUID DETERGENT 

82 OZ. AJAX
ALL PURPOSE CLEANER

E m
m ^  9
* yg^***—̂ —**'*̂  J

28 O Z .

REG. 1.23

KRAFT MARSHMALLOWS

16 0 2 .

NESTLES
2LB.BOX

EASY WAY 
CAR COLOR

TOUCH-UP SPRAT LACQUER ENAMEL

MATCH COLOR 
OF YOUR CAR 

6  0 2 .

JOAN OF ARC

CORN
17 02.

CORNED BEEF 

HASH
MORREL't ISV^ OZ.

PUMPKIN 
PIE FILLING

COMSTOCK 

18 OZ.

y .. ^

fRUlT COCKTAIL

N

DEL MONTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

30 OZ. 5 7 ^

it goes down good

, \ ■'
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I  TOUR C O N V IN C E D  HER S
'We Have By Far
The Best Country'
dev

convinced the 4-H am- 
baesadors taking it that “ we 
have by far the beat coun
try ,” ; Kay Hunt told 
DovMtown Lions Club 
members here Wednesday.

yYou  have an in- 
d^ ribab le  thrill when you 
come home, and I wish we 
could hold it all the time.”  he 
said. Her party broke 
spontaneously into the 
national anthem upon return 
home, and “ it sent chills 
down my spine.”

Kay was one of seven 
Texana among a group of 4-H 
members which, after a 
bhefing in Washington, D. 
C., flew to Holland to being 
40 d a ^  crisscrossing 
Europe. There were stops in 
D enm ark , S w ed en , 
Czechoslovakia, Austria, 
Hungary, Switzerland, Italy, 
France, Gennany Belgium, 
England — and even three 

ys in Russia.
Jits were 
; is living 

in homcL often where not a 
word of English was spoken, 
she said.

In Russia, Kay added, the 
group was under close 
supervision, always with a 
guide and with one other 
person apparmitly sent along 
to monitor the tour.

“ We called her our spy,”  
said Kay. Compared with 
some other countries, she 
found Russian ac

commodations and scenes 
drab.

She projected colored 
slides she had shown of
scenes and activities ranging 
from Swiss cheese and
wooden shoe making to the 

nd Eiffelmajestic Alps a 
lower.

Doesn't Want 
To Retire

CARMEL, N.Y. (A P ) — 
Florence Lord wants to 
continue teaching English at 
the Brewster school district 
here, although she has 
taught for 48 years and has 
reached the mandatory 
retirement age of 70.

The New York State 
United Teachers union filed 
suit in behalf of Mrs. Lord, 
contending that the state 
education law violated her

days in Ru 
Among the highllghti 

"fam ily stays,’ '^that is

rights by farcing her to retire 
r TOth birthday, Oct. 28.

Hunt OH Co. Disregards
BATON ROUGE, U .  (A P ) bet-

— Hunt Oil Co. shrugged'off 
a lawsuit by Frania Tye L

on her 70th bir 
Mrs. Lord says she feels no 
need to retire and feels fully 
capable of continuing her 
profession.

State Supreme Court 
Justice Timothy J. Sullivan 
withheld a decision after a 
hearing here Wedi^sday.

A union spokesman said 
the suit was aimed at the 
mandatory retirement age. 
He said the law makes 
second-class citizens out of 
senior citizens.

(AeWIXEPHOTO)
HE’LL F IX  YOUR WAGON ANYWHERE YOU WANT — Greg Neumann goes into 
his mobile garage to get a part as he tunes up a car in a parking lot north of CMcago. 
Greg is an auto mechanic with Sears Roebuck and Co., and is part of a program 
being tested in the Chicago area. A mechanic will come out to you to tune your car. 
The nine up can be done in j  
while you work.

1 your driveway, in front of your house, or in a parking lot.

ANNOUNCINGil 
AL'S BAR-B-QUE

It  Now Offering 

HOME DELIVERY 
To Big Spring

Each SATURDAY
• • • i R i i i i i i  N « v t n b « r  1 5 , 1 9 7 5

Service piwvided by EDDIES D EU VERY 
S.C. (Eddie) Webb Owner

DELIVERY CHARGE
2Sc Individual Order 

PR IVATE RESIDENCE 
sec Minimum 81.2S Maximum

DBUVERIES E lip lY^M iU N U TE S  
BeglnuMg a n i  iM  A.M.

'Firepot' Tells Secret Of 
Prize-Winning Chili

SPOKANE, Wash. (A P ) -  
Keep the beans out of chili 
and you’ll have a winning 
concoction, says Herlie 
“ Firepot”  Williams. •

That's how he placed 
second in the World 
diampionship Chili Cook-off 
at Terlingua, Tex., last 
week, said Williams, 64, a 
contract manager for a sign 
company.

“ I have a market for it so 
I'd rather not say exactly 
what is in it,”  he said.

Williams' helper, Spokane 
lawyer Horton Herman, 
helped prepare the meat, 
onions, gartic, tomato sauce 
and the secret ingredients.

Williams finiMed second 
to Suzie “ Mother Gonzo”  
Watson, who gave a “ Bombs 
Away”  title to her formula.

“ I always said you

couldn’t beat a wmnan in 
cooking who weigte more 
than 90 pounds. I think Suzie 
weighedsi,”  said Williams.

Williams had to cook six 
quarts of chili for the finals.

“ There were more than 
13,000 people down there in 
the deso^ walking around 
with little paper cups tasting 
all the. ruial recipes,”  he

iLee,
saymg the former wife of 
oilman H.L. Hunt had 
waived her claim to share in 
the multi-million-dollar 
estate years ago.

“ Mrs. Lee, represented by 
her attorneys, asserted 
claims about 34 years u o , ”  
a spokesman said Wed
nesday. “ And at that time, a 
hill, complete settlement 
and release of those claims 
was made by her.”

Contending she had not 
realized the extent her 
property rights, Mrs. Lee 
filed suit here Tuesday in 
U.S. district court sealing 
recognition as Hunt’s 
putauve spouse.

The suit, brought against 
Ray Lee Hunt as executor of 
tte estate, says Mrs. Lee’s 
legal status as putative wife 
must be known to determine 
the extent of her claims in 
probate court at Dallas, in 
the 15th Judicial Court of 
Lxiuisiana in Verm ilion 
Parish, and in procedings 
filo l in other states.

Hunt died last year and his 
will, filed for probate in 
V e rm ilio n  P a r is h ,  
recognizes 14 children, in
cluding Mrs. Lee’s four 
childrea A lawyer in the 
case said the children share 
alike in Hunt’s Louisiana and 
Texas properties.

Mrs. Lee’s petition con
tends that Hunt made more 
than $150 m illion and 
acquired various valuable 
properties, including oil 
leases in Louisiana and

Texas and elsewhere, 
ween 1925 and 1934.

It says Mrs. Lee married 
Hunt on Nov. 11,1925, when 
he was using the alias of 
Franklin Hunt. They lived 
together in Caddo Parish 
until 1930, when they moved 
to Dallas.

The marriage ended in 
May 1934, the suit says, when 
Mrs. Lee found out her 
husband was actually 
Haroldson Lafayette Hunt, 
married previously to Lyda 
Bunker Hunt, now deceased.

Mrs. Lee contends that 
under Louisiana and Texas 
law, a putative wife is

recognized as owner of half 
the community properly 
aquired during the existence 
of the putative marriage.

But the suit says 
properties acquired during 
her marriage to Hunt were 
transferred to Hunt Oil Co. 
and Pladd OU Co., both 
formed in 1935 shortly after 
the putative marriage en- 
(M .

In another lawsuit filed in 
state court here recently, 
several of the Hunt children 
seek a declaratory judgment 
concerning how much 
iiAeritance tax they owe the 
Louisiana revenue coUeetdr,

Musical Concerts
with

Gary Lanier
Sat, Nov. 15,7:30 p.m. •  Sun., Nov. 16,11:00a.m.
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Top Veteran
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iiiaaii ivLi’ipeey
said.” I saw mine wouldn’ t

Finneils
Divorced

last for the judging unless I 
giving it

W O RCESTER, Mass. 
(A P ) — An 85-year-oId 
former jewel thief, whose 
victims allegedly included 
the Prince of Wales, is the 
1975 “ veteran of the year”  in 
Worcester.

Arthur T. Barry of Wor
cester was chosen by the 
Worcester Veterans Council 
for his work for and with 
veterans. Hie selection was 
made at a dinner after 
Tuesday’s Veterans Day 
parade.

Police once estimated that 
Bari7  stole between M 
million and $10 million in 
jewels. He operated on Long 
island during the 1920s.

stopped giving it away. I 
only got two small samples 
of m v own ch ili a fter 
everything was all over,”  he 
said.

Williams, who acquired 
the name “ Firepot’ ’ at 
Terlingua, said he won’t be 
returning there next year.

“ You don’t need two of 
those (cook-offs) in a 
lifetime,”  he said.

Former State Rep. Charles 
Finnell, Holliday, and wife, 
M errill Shields Finnell, 
Austin, were granted an 
uncontested divorce on the 
grounds of incompatibility 
mis week in the 147th 
District Ckxirt of Travis 
County. Mrs. Finnell resides 
and pracboes law in Austin. 
Finnell remains a resident of 
Archer County where he 
practices law in Holliday.

Airport Baptist Church
1208 Frazier Big Spring

Gary has served as Minister of Music, composer and 
arranger for countless publications and record 
albums. Two of his best-known works are ’ ’Priority”  
and ” A Time of Praise. ”  He is known in full-time music 
evangelism.
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SA T - DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
(DON'T MISS DUE IIG  SIDEWALE SALE SATUEDAY)

THE VERY NEW

4 5 " 50%  CO nO N  
50 %  POLYESTER

II

MUSLIN BLEND CRUNCH 
CALCUHA CLOTH

IUm I for Sports Wosir

HAaaortod 
^  Colors 
3  Ropulcv 
J f % A 9 y 4.

MEN'S t "  MOC TOE

HUNTING BOOT
Softor uppor with guoronfood 
plootk solo, you wouM oxpoct to p «y  
up to la.Oa for this quality

NOW ONLY

PAIR

COID AND SILVEI 
COIOI

NOTHING
NECKLACES
FANCT EARRINGS

Rog.1.9Uoo.

Mg AsaortmoEit 
of Stylos

MEN'S 13% AUTHENTIC

WESTERN JEANS
BIG BELL
SIZE 29 TO 34

EEG.
1 0 .0 0

NOW

PA IR  j;

U D IE S 'S  SOFT TOE

1 OXFORDS
UDIES NYLON

Aaaortod colon alxoa S to 10% tho 
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2 I**" 500

PANTIES ond 
BIKINIS
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VIDOR, Tex 
Po lice Chiel 
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Police saidBl 
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at his hcEne. He 
after arriving a 
around 6 a.m.
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said the case 
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police.

Details of tl 
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VIDOR, Tex. (A P ) -  
P o lice  Chief W alter 
Billiiigalev Sr. apparently 
accidmtally shot himself to 

olicesaid.
Police said Billingsley. 47, 

shot himself once in the chest 
at his home. He died shortly 
after arriving at a hospital 
around 6a.m.

City Manager A1 B r i ^  
said the case was being 
investigated by po lice,, 
sheriffs officers and 
police.

Details of the shooting 
were not learned at once. '  

Billingsley was hired on a 
contract basis in 1971 after a 
con troversy  in vo lv in g  
resignation of the two 
prevrouB police chiefs here.

He beun lus law en
forcement career at Lufkin 

, in 1953. He quit as chief in 
Lufkin in 1960 and joined the 
Chambers County Sheriffs 
Department in 1962. He also 
worked for the Orange 
County Sheriffs Depart
ment.

City Secretary Jenny 
Norris described Billingsley 
as an “ ideal”  chief.

Vidor is near Beaumont in 
Southeast Texas.

Nursing Home 
Is Exempt 
From Taxes

AUSTIN (A P ) — A nursing 
home operated in McAllen 
by the Efvangelical Lutheran 
Good Samaritan Society is 
exenmt from property taxes, 
the Texas Supreme Court 
ruled today.

McAllen and the McAllen 
Independent School District 
had tried to collect taxes on 
the home, contending it did 
not meet the requirements 
for a tax-exempt public 
durity.

Pees are charged on a 
sliding scale that allows 
welfare patients to pay less 
than thoK who can afford 
the full rate for their ser
vices, and the home operated 
at a loss in 1972 and 1973.

McAllen and the local 
school district contended the 
society, a nationwide
organization, had o ers ted  
at a profit, thus removing the 
home from property taxes.

But the court found the 
home’s policy of admitting 
persons regardless of 
economic status or ability to

Runaway Train 
Kills Ten

M O NTERREY, M exico 
(A P ) — A string oif runaway 
railroad cars filled with 
gravel overturned on 
squatters' shacks, killing 10 
persons Tuesday, authorities 
said.

At least 20 persons were 
injured, 19 of them seriously. 
Six of the dead were 
chilikrea

Ten gondola cars filled 
with gravel and three box
cars rated out of a station in 
Monterrey’s suburbs, hit 
speeds up to 80 miles an hour 
and then overturned on a 
curve, the federal Public 
Ministry in Monterrey said.

An estimated 5,000 
squatters live alonpide the 
tracks where the cars 
derailed.

E p ifa n io  G o n z a le z  
Rodriguez, 47, found his wife 
and three of his eight 
chiicken dead. Four of nis 
children were ii^ red , one 
seriously, and their house 
was destined. '

Two of the 20 injured 
suffered amputated limbs, 
doctors at M onterrey ’s 
University Hospital said. Six 
of the dead were from three 
to 13 years old.

BUY NOW!!
EVERY SINGLE 
RCA COLOR AND 
BLACK a  W H ITE- 
SALE PRICED FOR 

THIS TRUCKLOAD SALE! 
DON'T MISS IT IIl
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Damages
Settled

MERIDEN, fionn. ( A P ) -  
James Salamites, whose 1968 
Buick sedan was demolished 
in a collision with President 
Ford’s limousine a month 
ago, says he’ll accept a $600 
insurance settlement if he 
can also keep the car. The 
insurance company says it 
has no objection.

“ I want a written ex-

esnaticn that they won’ t 
ke my car away,”  says 

Salamites, whose wrecked 
car is parked in the driveway 
of his home. It has been there 
since it went throu^ a green 
light at an unguarded 
Hartford intersection on Oct. 
14 and struck the President’s 
armored limousine.

Scott Gerrish, claim  
supervisor of the Insurance 
Company of North America, 
saM Wednesday the firm 
dqMn’t intend to retain 
s «va ge  rights on the car. He 
said it vml pay $600, the 
purchase price when 
Salamites bought it from his 
mother several weeks before 
^acciden t.

1 / 2

MODEL
FT484L.

0 0

WITH TRADE

» 3 3 8
EU3S3B

0 0
WITH TIADI

NATURAL GAS 
APPLIANCES ARE 
STILL YOUR BEST 
APPLIANCE 
VALUE.
THIS IS A 
WHIRLPOOL 
STOREWIDE BEST 
VALUE SALE.

BUY NOW 
AND SAVEIII

W{ WELCOME 

MASHRCHARGE  

BANKAMERICARD  

RITE-ON-LINE

a STAINLESS-STEEL 
FRAMED-  
PORCELAIN 
RACKOUARD

• CUSTOM KNOBS 
AND HANDLES

• LEVELING LEGS

• DRIP PROOF 
COOKTOP

• EFFLEX
TOP BURNERS

• REMOVABU 
TOP BURNERS

AUTOMATIC 
OVEN LIOHTINO

•  SILASTIC OVEN 
DOOR SEAL

3

30"  C u s t o m  G a s  R a n g e N
4.11 4 /.I

DON'T 
w.T. WAITI

MAKE THE MOST OF GOOD COOKING 
USE NATURAL GAS! I

MotcHing W H IR IPO O L  outomoHc. drywr, 
Mod»l I  Off 3000 with n» iron  cort lor ' 
pormonofTt prtss fobrkt- Timod drying in 
lo rgt dryir>g drrm t with oitro lo rg * lint 
svoon

WITH TRADE

M o d t l  I D A  3000 3 wosh o n d  2 
woihor with wpot SU R O IIA T O R * fWit^ 
tor. 3-cvc!o soloctions • N O R M A l,
T A IE  o n d  S O A K  M o nu o lly  stiocttd

t r a d e

COME IN AND LET US .SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN SAVE THE 

PRICE OF A QAS DRYER IN OPERATING COST.

V

3

Texas D iscount Furn. -  appliances

m n V LT iU B E  
■BM LO CLAM inBD  ADB

XL-100
100%aoHttala.
Don't m Mh tor iMA

1709-1719 GREGG 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A ^ i r l p o o l
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HEADSTONE TO DEAD TEAM — The mesMgeboard 
at the San Diego Sports Arena announced scheduled 
game in which the M ils were to meet Indians. But the 
San Diego team in the American Basketball 
Association folded unexpectedly, leaving a lame<luck 
announcement.

Go wdy Reports 
Umpire Unfair

WEST PALM BEACH, 
F la .. (A P ) — Network 
sportscaster Curt Gowdy 
says baseball umpire Larry 
Barnett was unfair in 
blaming him for hate mail 
and death threats which 
followed a controversial 
World Series call.

‘'That play didn’t create 
controversy just on 
television,”  Gowdy said 
Wednesday from his radio 
station here. “ They really 
did a rip job in some of the 
paper* ’

Batsarnett, an Am erican 
League arbiter, has said that 
95 per cent of his mail 
mentioned comments bv 
Gowdy and Tony Kubek 
during the telecast of the 
third game of the Series.

That's when Barnett refused 
to call interference on pinch- 
hitter Ed Armbrister of the 
Cincinnati Reds.

Armbrister bunted for a 
sacrifice in the lOth inning 
with the score tied. The ball 
bounced a few feet in front of 
home plate, Armbrister and 
Boston Red Sox catcher 
Carlton Fisk collided, then 
Fisk threw w ild ly past 
second on an attempted 
force out The play enabled 
the Cincinnati runnw to 
continue to third and he 
scored the wimiing run a few 
minutes later.

Barnett, the youngest 
umpire in the majors when 
he joined the American

Team Believes 
Cgach's Words

League seven years ago, 
said the controversial play

iuat a breakaway fro 
ite.

was breakaway from

ST. LOUIS (A P ) — “ In 
order to win, we’ve got to 
have a fantastic effort by 
everybody in every game.”  

Coach Don Coryell 
believes his words and so, 
apparently, do his St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National 
Football League. 

CoryoH’s “ CardiacCards,”  
“  in keeping with a 

tradition they established in 
1974, have waited until the 
final minute — and beyond — 
to decide five of their eight 
NFL games.

And, possibly through 
e, inmore than coincidence, 

four of the five on which the 
outcome hinged on late 
heroics they have recorded 
victories in their S-2 cam
paign. 

“ 1 c. don’t know how you’re 
ever going to be able to tell
just what’s going to hap- 

Corpen,”  says Coryell, whose 
team last Sunday beat the 
Philadelphia Eagles 24-23 in 
the last second to retain a

Big Spring Concludes
Season A t San A nge lo

By CLARK LE8HER 
SAN ANGELO -  A victory 

over San Angelo Central by 
Bi^ Spring here at 8 p.m., 
Friday would certainly help 
clear the foggy air, capping 
the 1975 season.

For the record, a win 
would give Steer Head Coach 
Bob Burris his best showing 
since arriving on the Steer 
scene. Last year, San Angelo 
won over Big Spring. 27-6.

With nothing to lose and 
everything to gain, ma}(be 
Bunis will consider dusting 
off the old-fashioned shotgun 
formation used so effectively 
Iqr Odessa High.

The p laygrou nd-lik e  
could serve apattern could serve as an 

excellent decoy on punt 
situations since Big Spring’s

Sited senior quarterback 
ark Moore fulfills that 

special assi^ment.
Big Spring, young in 

talent, but long in desire, 
thou^ fighting off injuries 
that nave ridd le  the ranks, 
has been unable to ring the 
Steer win bell through seven 
stra j^ t contests.

With hardly a break falling 
their way, the Steers are 0-6 
in 5-4A a ^  2-7 over all and 
San Angelo, 3-3 and 5-4.

Sentimental feelings will 
be felt by Moore and 19 
teammates since this will be 
their final schoolboy game, 
classified as seniors.

San Angelo, the pre-season 
e, loeffavorite. Tost out in its bid for 

a title shot by being floored 
for the full count th m  times 
in a row.

Last Friday, the Bobcats 
arose to meet the Permian 
challenge and won 17-0. 
Mojo, assured of least a title 
tie, must defeat Odessa High

U i
'Armbrister broke for 

first base,”  he said. “ Fisk 
broke for the ball. There was 
a collision. Whan Fisk 
fielded the ball, he was not 
obstructed on his throw to 
second base.”

The reports of the death 
threats surfaced several 
days later when the teams 
ream ed to Boston for the 
final two um es of the 
Series. The 1%I stepped in to 
investigate the th i^ ts  and 
Boston police had to provide 
protection for Barnett and 
nis family. Cincinnati won 
the Series four games to 
three.

“ I think they were unfair 
to me,”  Barnett said of
Gowdy and Kubek during an 

:t, Ohio,interview at Prospect, ------
his winter home. “ The rule 
book backs me 100 per cent. 
They don’t know the rules.”  

To a great degree, the 
controversy was whether 
intent was involved in the 
collision Barnett said at the 
time that intent could not be 
proven, therefore there was 
no cause to call Armbrister 
out for interference.

MARK MOORE 
Passing Better

DENVER (A P )  — 
Heavenly Valley, Calif., will 
:>id to host the International

National Conference East 
with the Washington Red
skins.

“ It ’s a two-way street,”
Coryell said. “ You have to 
remember the Dallas game 
(37-31). T ^  had the poise.
They won in overtime.

“ In the Washington u m e
we played before, you nave ^  , c. .
to give them the credit,”  said Mpine C l^p ionsh ipe in 
Coryell, referring to a 27-17 
loss dealt the Cards in one of 
the few games decided prior 
to the closing seconds.

“ In my mind, Philadelphia 
played one heck of a ball 
game.”  he contended. “ They

Sports Shorts

federation of Skiing World 
ipionsni[

I9U, the U.S. Ski Association
has announced.

The association awarded 
the American bid to 
Heavenly Valley over 
several other candidates.

really played us off our feet 
H i .................the first half. We were for

tunate to get some breaks. ”  
Whether breaks, desire or 

talent plays the biggest role 
in continuing St. Louis 
victories is a question 
Coryell has not yet been able 
to answer.

“ I wouldn’t say it’s more 
than talent,”  he said, but 
added: “ I wouldn’t brittle 
the talent of any of our folks. 

‘ It’s just that in this

including Aspen, Colo., 
lackson Hole, Wyo.,
Sugarloaf Mountain, Maine, 
ind Vail, Colo.

league everybody has good 
talent,”  pointed out the 
coach of a team which last 
year rose from obscurity to a 
10-4 record and the NFC East 
Utle.

ST. LOUIS (A P ) - T h e  St. 
Louis Cardinals say Sun- 
la y ’ s National Football 
Leai 
Wash 
lellout,
alackout in the S t Louis 
jrea.

The sellout would make 
the crowd the largest of thd 
year at 51,392-seat Busch 
Stadium. The largest 
previous crowd was 45,907 
when the Cardinals played 
New England Nov. 2.

Y Basketball 
Starts Today

The Big Spring YMCA 
“  ketbalTMen’s Basketball season 

gets underway today. AH 
games will be i^ y e d  in the Y 
gym.

Play continues through 
March 4, 1978 with breaks 
allowed for Thanksgiving, 
Christmas and New Year’s.

Today’s Schedule 
T&P vs Cabot, 6:15 p.m.; 

Berltley vs Webb, 7:30 p.m.; 
btati National vs Reid 
Brothers. 8:45 p.m.

(»>ORTX), Portugal (A P ) 
— Portugal and 
Czechoslovakia fought to a 1- 
I tie Wecbiesday night 4n 
European Nations Cup 
ioccerplay.

Both g o ^  were scored in 
the first period.

Czechoslovakia jumped off 
to the lead at five minutes on 
1 goal by mklfielder PoUak. 
But two minutes later Nene 
tied it up unassisted. Nene 
could have put Portugal 
shead at 13 minutes on a 
penalty shot, but his kick 
was high.

split-end Ken McMurtrey for 
a third qpiarter seven-yard 
TD. Moore then ran over the 
final TD in the fourth on a 
one-yard quarterback sneak.

Only one offensive Steer 
starting change is scheduled 
to be made bv Burris. Ricky 
Morrow wiU be positioned at 
halfback instead of Stove 
Hughes. Experiencing sore 
stomach muscles from game 
contact last week, Hughes is 
to see service only on 
defense.

Moore, feeling the effects 
of a sore ankle all week long, 
should be fully recovered 
come game time. Spotted 
No. 3 in district passing last 
week, Moore has climbed 
into the runnerup seat, 
whistling the ball through

Friday night in order to 
record an outright cham
pionship claim.

Big Spring was shown how 
deacuy the shotgun can be 
last Friday by Odessa, 
triggered by D arrell 
S h ^ rd , and lost, 35-14. The 
Steers got on the scoreboard 
as Moore threw to senior

1-^

share of the lead in the

meet Pacific and Indiana 
State will play VMI in the 
second annual Indiana Hall 
of Fame basketball classic 
be^nningDec. 29.

Winners wiU square off at 9 
p.m. BST and losers at 7 
p.m. the following night at 
Hulman Center.

Indiana State is the 
classic’s defending cham
pion.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. 
(AP) — Idaho State will

TWqrsl 
$wi An^Do Ctntral at Slg Sprina, 

Xanaliiplor varalty, 7 p.m., Slanliantlirp

the air 50 out of 142 attempts 
for 616 yards.

M o o re ’ s top -n o tch  
receiver, McMurtrey, has 
stepped off a 13.0 average, 
latching onto the ball 21 
times for 274 yards.

San Angelo centers its 
offensive plays around the 
Power-I, using numerous 
sets. The Bobrats’ starting 
offensive unit features five 
seniors and six juniors.

San Angelo’s offensive
plays are called out by iunior 
M i^ey  Abbott He throws

halfback B ill Woodard. 
Woodard is his team’s top 
ground threat rushing for a 
4.0 average per carry.

San Angelo can also be 
dangerous in the passing 
game with senior right-end 
KeUy Norman grasping hold 
of 14 attempts for 224 yards, 
averaging 16.0 per try.

The caliber of 5-4A ball 
played speaks for itself as 
the Harris Poll lists five 
district members in the Top 
20.

Wo In 
Host 
Ham

well, bears quick hands and 
is an exceptionaUy good 
faker.

San Angelo backfield

sraaa s t a r t b r s
Otf«nst; C«nt«r All«n Part**, right 

guard Froaty Rtynoktt. itft guard 
Lanca Parry, r l^ t  tackla Oanlai 
Gomaz. laft tackla Jack tuchanan. 
tight and Mika Harris, split and Kan

(APWIREPHOTO)

EVER SO GENTLE — Giles Alexander, a Woot-2 
defensive end for the University of Tulsa f p ^ U  team, 
is ever so gentle as he works with childrren with 
hearing difficulty at a pre-school learning center.

personnel showing quick 
speed are senior wingback 
Steve McLaren and Junior

McMurtray, flankarback Grag Spaars.
a. fullback

District 5-4A 
Grid Statistics

Quartarback Mark AAoora.
Jamas Thompson, halfback Rkky 
Morrow.

Dafansa: Nosaguard Ed Pakowski,
dafansiva tacklas Stava Woifa and 
Tony Mann, dafansiva ands Johnny 
Birdwall and Ernia Nichols, 
linabackars Mark Stark and Grag 
Haifmann. strong safaty Stava 
Hughas. fraa safaty Ronnia Mullins, 
left comarback Tommy ChurchwaM. 
right comarback Randia Jonas.

'Dogs Searching 
For High Finish

Laa
OdassaHigh
Abilana
Midland
Coopar
SanAngalo . 
Parmian 
Big Spring

TIAM OPPENiB
PO Rush Pass Total C-A lat Pb. Last

102 1252 Ml 1133 4041 10 4
95 1109 429 17N 44-114 10 * •
N 9N 713 14N 42 94 • 10
N 11N 443 1573 23-47 3 7
14 N l 4N 1531 42-N 4 •
M •40 431 1471 41-97 11 9
47 792 354 1144 30-59 2 5
N 214 434 IN $1 147 • 4

Odassa Parmian 
MidiandHigh 
Midland Laa 
Abilana Coopar 
San Angak) Control 
OdassaHigh 
AbilanaHigh 
Big Spring 

TataH

W L Pts Op.
M151 

17f 
17f IN  
IN  IN  
IN 12$ 
IN  192 
IN  IN  
114 2N

4J 29 IMS 1M2

Taam
Parmian 
Laa
Coopar 
San Angalo 
Midland 
Abilana 
Odassa 
Big Spring 

PENALTIES 
Laa. 37 392; I. Odassa.

TIAM OIPBNSB
PO Rush Pass Total

S3 455 449 924 33-fO
70 729 N l 12N 30-93
N 744 5N 1274 35-124
•4 795 573 13M 43N
•4 700 707 1407 44-104
•5 94t 404 1554 N-M

110 1042 •12 1154 S2N
112 14N 4N 2142 25-54

C-A Int Pb. Rac. 
5 12

Taam
Odassa Parmian 
MidiandHigh 
Abilana CootMT 
San Angalo Cantrai 
Midland Laa 
Abilana High 
OdassaHigh 
Big ^ in g

34 H

124 75
117 47
101 U 
IN  105 
131 113 
111 141 
54 N3

1. ^ ^ i n g .  N203 ; 3. Abilana. 34-233 ; 3. Coopar, 34-3N; 7.

Ptayar, Taam Na. Yda A v f
Gary, La* I ll 413 5.5
Sbapard. Od. 101 554 5.5
Allan. Coop. 04 SN 4.3
Ward, Mid. 7S 440 S.9
Woodard.SA 93 3N 4.0
Baldwin. Ab. 71 279 3.9
Pittman, P*r. 47 270 4.0
Hoidar.Od SS 241 4.3
Ra*ca, Ab 44 230 5.4
Humbla. La* 54 235 4.3
Bullard, Par. 03 2N 2.7
Maddan. Mid. SS 224 4.0
Widnar.Mid. N N l 2.2
Houa*r. P*r. 40 IN 4.7
Stirman, Ab. 49 IN 3.0
Rodg*r*. SA 37 174 4.7
Whitakar, Mid. N 174 3.4
Buriaaon.Od. 45 145 3.4
Jonat, Ab. 44 155 2.4
Orr, Coop. M 143 5.5
Crowall, Laa 29 137 4.7
Raad. SA 21 IN 4.0
Smith. Par 29 fO 3.1
Owan. Od. 13 04 4.4
Oou. BS 19 W 4.2
Smith, SA 10 70 4.3
Griffith. Coop 14 73 4.5
Thompton, BS 17 47 3.9
Lauphlin. Loa 13 54 4.1
FaiH, Ab. 9 51 5.4
Jonaa, Coop. 10 49 4.9
McLaran. SA 17 49 2.0
Kin«,Od 4 44 7.3
Morrow. BS 12 40 3.3
Gill. Coop 41 29 0.4
Johnson, Loa 3 M 12.4
Wabb. Laa 7 34 5.1
xauk, Par 13 34 2.7
Evana, SA 11 N 2.7
Maronay, Mid. 4 27 4.7
Sharp, Od. 0 27 3.3
Hillman, Laa 4 24 4.5
Barr. SA 0 25 3.1
Fraaman, Par 1 N 2.5
Hookar, SA 3 19 4.3
Wright, Laa 22 19 0.0
Baana. Mid. 4 10 4.5
Abrao. BS 0 14 2.0
Harria, BS 4 13 3.2
Spaara, BS 0 13 1.4
Marquai, BS 11 12 1.0
Wiiaon, Laa 2 11 5.5
Hughaa. BS 7 11 1.5
Cadat, SA 1 9 9.0
Schnaidar. Par 2 9 4.5
Jamaa, Ab. 3 0 2.4
Baal*. Coop. 3 0 24
McMurtray, BS 1 7 7.0
Raady, Mid. 2 7 3.5
Garratt. Mid 5 7 1.4
Jorm 1 4 4.0
Cloyd, Laa 2 4 3.0
Wortham, Mid. 4 5 1.2
Powdara. Par. 1 4 4.0
Phlllipa.Ab. 1 4 4.0
Flatchar.Mid 1 3 3.0

PASSING
Ptayar, Taam C-A Vda TO lilt
Shapard, Od. 44-114 429 4 10
Moora, BS N  142 414 4 •
GUI. Coop. 40B2 414 4 4
Abbott. SA »4 0 44$ 2 •
Widnar, Mid. 21-44 414 4 3
Wright, Laa 23 47 325 0 3
Stirman, Ab. 2540 322 5 5
Jonaa, Ab IS 43 299 3 3
Hobba, La* 14̂ 32 245 2 7
Howard, Par 17 32 235 2 1
Smith, SA 11 2S 149 1 3
Pittman, Par. 11 27 110 2 1
FaiH. Ab 23 92 • 0

Hoidar,Od. 3 2
Gill, Coop. 3 2
Jonaa.Od. 3 0
C. Paarca, Mid. 1 0
Janfcina, SA 0 4
Allan, Coop. 3 0
Hamric, Coop- 3 0
Johnson, Loa 3 0
Boran. Od. 0 10
Jonaa, Ab. 2 2
Lawls. Coop. 0 10
Bullard. Par. 2 0
K . Paarca, Mid 0 9
Widnar.Mid. 2 0
Rodgara, SA 2 0
Raad.SA 2 0
McLaran, SA 2 0
Raaca, Ab. 2 0
Spaara, BS 1 1
Owana. Ab. 0 10
Whita. SA 1 2
Morrison. Od. 1 2
Crowall, Laa 1 2
Harria. BS 1 2
Houaar, Par. 1 0
Pittman, Par. 1 0
Kauk, Par 1 0
Andaraon, Mid 1 0
Wortham, Mid. 1 0
C. Paarca, Mid. 1 0
Hoohar, SA 1 0
Norman, SA 1 0
Bran>hali, SA 1 0
Smith. Abi. 1 0
Staphaa, Ab. 1 0
Sharp. Od. 1 0
Thornpaan, Coop 1 0
WlHiama, Coop 1 0
Lana, Coop. 1 0
Griffith, Coop. 1 0
Wilson. Laa 1 0
Laughlin. Laa 1 0
Millar, Laa 1 0
Abrao, BS 1 0
Moora. BS 1 0
Chaw, Laa 0 4SS
Paraz, Ab. 0 3
Parkar. Ab. 0 2
Watt, SA 0 1
Hillman. Laa 0 1

Last Waak's Rasults Cantrai 17, 
Parmian 0: Laa 14. Abilana 7; Coopar 
14. Midland •; Odassa 35. Big S^lng
14.

Friday's Gamas Big Spring at 
Cantrai. Parmian vs. Odassa, Abilana 
vs. Coopar. Midiand vs. Laa.

STAMFORD — Out to 
further enhance its 6-AA 
district record, Coahoma 
puts the finishing touch to 
the season here at 7:30 p.m., 
opposing Stamford.

A win would assure the 
BuUdo^ of a high district 
finish. For the season, 
Coahoma is 4-5 over-all and 
3-2 in 6-AA

Ten seniors wUl be playing 
their final game for 
C (^om a.

Coahoma has had a week 
to prepare for Stamford. In 
their last game out, the 
BuUdogs were unable to keep 
their faint title hopes going, 
faU ii« to Hamlin, 22-16.

Stamford, rocking along at

an even 2-3 pace in 6-AA and 5- 
4 over aU, was downed by 
Hamlin last Friday, 12-6.

B4llihg«f’
Anson
Homlin
SNmford
Coohomo
Color odo City
Wintors

d is t r ic t  4-AA 
Sooson

W L T PH Ops
I  1 0 1S4 54
7 1
4 3
5 4 
4 5 
4 5

COLORADO Cl 
even seasonal m: 
will be pursued b; 
City as the Wolvc 
the season here at 
Friday, looking at 

Colorado City si 
AA circles last I 
upsetting previc 
beaten and stat 
ranked Balling 
Hamlin, same n 
care of Stamford, I 

In the distric 
Colorado City is 
Hamlin, 3-2. Overs 
standsat6-2-i.

A ll scoring 
Colorado City and 
took place in 
period. The Wolvg 
game-winning p 
made when Stevi 
PAT kick split th 
following a TD 
Everett.

The Wolves hav 
themselves of 
record in two yea 
season.

m
J17 ft  
I f f  137 
131 131 
t ) tsi 
*3 IM

' L T et»
BaMingur 
Anson 
Coohom4 
Hamlin 
ColoradoCity 
Stamford 
Winturs

Mainta
Divisio
Positio

LMt W«fX'» O fm fl — AtMOn 14, 
WInIm 14; Colerado City 7, BfllMBW 
*; Hamlin 11, SlamfonI *; Coahoma

FrWay-t Camo* — aalllngor al 
Anuxi; Hamlin at Coloraao City, 
Coahoma at Stamtord; WInlort opon

ROCKETS ROCKED
Bucks Produce Second
Straight Runaway Win

By Tba Assoc iatad Prtsa
The National Basketball 

Association season is young 
and it’s stiU too early to tell 
how the Milwaukee Bucks 
wiU do without Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar.

But if it’s anything like the 
past two nights, look outh

The Bucks, who traded 
away Jabbar during the off
season In a Mockboster deal 
with the Los Angelea Lakers, 
looked like they didn’t miss 
the NBA superstar while
humiliatiiig the Philadelphia 
76ers for the second night in
a row Wednesday, 107-84. 
The bad beating came on top 

II thihrashing the
— Ptrmidn, 1;

LONO SCOaiNO RLAVt 
RUSHING — RMCf. Abiifnf, 77 

yard* agalntt San Angalo; Shapard, 
Odaiaa. 4« yardt agamat Laa;
Shapard. Odaiia. 43 yarda agamat Slg 
Spring. Woodard. San Angalo, 43
yardt agalnat Loo; Gory, Loo, 43 
yards agamat Odassa; Ward, Midland,
at yards against Abilana 

PASSING — Jonas la Raldwm,
Abilana. 7* yards against San Angalo; 
Gill Id WIMioms. Coopor, 43 yarda 
against Odassa; Wkmor lo Ward, 
Midland. S5 yards against Rig Spring; 
Moora lo Spoors. Big Spring, 50 yards 
agamst Midland; Moora to McMur 
tray. Big Spring, 40 yards against 
Midland.

FIELD GOALS — Whaallay, Par 
mlan, 37 yards against Abilana; 
Lawls. Coopar. 37 yards against 
Odassa; Jankms. San Angalo, 37 yards 
agamst Paiynlan; K. Pasrca, Midland. 
34 yards agamst Odassa; Boran, 
Odassa.33yardsagamslLsa; Janklns, 
San Angtm, 33 yards agamst Coopar.

RETURNS — Hamrit, Coopor. MO 
yd pass msarcapuon raturn agamst 
Odassa; Johnson. Loo, 7S yard pdSS 
IntorcagHon raturn agamst Coopar;

of a 10661 
night before.

“ Some teams are more 
difficult to play than others,”  
pointed out Milwaukee 
Coach Larry CosteUo. “ The 
76ers play with a certain 
pattern, they do have a 
certain number of plays.”  

''Defense was the kev 
Costello noted.tonight,'

"W ?re  t^ n g  to develc^a
fast-break attack so 
Elmore Smith can dominate 
defensively as well as 
Jabbar.”

The second straight rebounds

frustrated.”
In the other NBA um es, 

the Atlanta Hawks whipped 
the Detroit Pistons 109-106; 
the Buffalo Braves downed 
the Houston Rockets 93-80; 
the Los Angeles Lakers 
waUoped the New Orleans 
Jazz 118100 and the Kansu 
City Kings turned back the 
Seattle SuperSonics 107-92.

Bobby baiKkldM scored 
29 points u  Milwaukee 
humbled PhUaddphia. The 
lead changed hands six 
times in the first half, but the 
Bucks never trailed after 
two Brian Winters free 
throws 9 ive them a 3837 
advantage with 3:57 left in 
the second period.

Hawks IN . Ptstans IN  
Forward John Drew 

drilled to 27 points, 18 to the 
third perioa, u  Atlanta 
fought off Detroit. Drew’s 
scoring heroics enabled the 
Hawks to overcome a five- 
point deficit early in the 
third period and snoot them 
into a lead they never 
relinquished.

Braves 92, RocketsM 
Bob McAdoo scored 33

quarter and the Rockets 
never caught up.

Lakers lit ,  Jazz IN  
Los Angeles, bdiind a 33- 
int performance by 

areem  Abdul-Jabbar, 
handed New Orleans its
fourth straight lou. Taking 

y tead and building onan irly
it until the middle of the
fourth quarter, Lm  Angeles 

rackednever locked back u  the 
roadwbary Jazz could do 
nothing to stop the Lakers’ 
fast b iw .

K top IN . SupefBealcs 92 
Scott Wedman poured in 28 

points and Jimmy Walker 
added 22 as Kanus City 
defeated Seattle. The victory 
w u  Kansu City’s first of the 
season on the road after four 
leases. For the shimptog 
Sonics, the defeat was 
Suttle ’s fifth in its past six 
games.

G)verage Given 
To 3 Contests

runaway Milwaukee victory 
left PnUaddphia’s Doug

points 1̂  picked up 21 
rebounds and Randy Smith 
pumped to 26 additional

RBCBIVINO
Orr, Coopar. Tbyard pan mtorcopllon 
rutum eguRwf SprhN; 5huR4rd,

SEOUL (A P ) — Australian 
tennis star John Newcombe 
will come to Seoul for two 
exhibition matches Nov. 21, 
the Korean Tennis 
Association said today.

Newc(»nbe w ill meet 
countryman Allan Stone in a 
three^et exhibition match, 
then pair with Stone for a 
doubles match against a 
Korean turn, officials u id .

The m atchu w ill be 
played on an indoor artificial 
m u s  court at Changchung 
Gymnasiiim.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
Chicago White Sox have 
signed a working agreement 
to contract the Iowa Oaks in 
Des Motoes u  a farm dub, 
offidals announced Wed
nesday.

The White Sox had 
operated with the Oaks, a 
member of the American 
Amociatkxi in 1973 and 1974, 
but Chicago contracted with 
the Denver Bears of the 
same lea^ie in 1975. The 
Houston Astros had used 
Iowa u  their farm club to 
1975.

Playar, Taam N*. '
McMurtray, BS 21
Hamric, Coop. 14
Lawia. Coop. 12
FaiH, Ab. 14
Norman. SA 14
Ward, Mid. 10
T. Jonaa.Od. 14
Johnson, La* 13
King.Od. 0
Whita, SA 7
Spaara, BS 11
Rota, Par 10
Harris, BS 9
Millar, Laa 11
Smith, Ab. 7
RobarH. Ab. 9
C. Paarca, Mid. . 4
Maddan. Mid > 4
Glovar. Od. 4
Williams, Coop. 0
McLaron, SA 0
Gray, Par. 7
Alvarado, Od. 7
Humbio, Lao 4
Baldwin, Ab. * 1
Riggo* ^ ' 4
Gary, Laa 4
Ftaida, Ab. 3
Williams, Ab. r* 5
Cook, Coop. 4
Bramhall. SA 1
Woodard. SA 3
Raaca, Ab. 3
Morrlaon, Od. 3
Smith, Par. 4
Rodgara, SA 4
Lau^im. Laa 2
Sladgt, Laa 2
Thompson, Coop. 1
Minton. Mid. 1
Jonaa. BS 1
Buriaaon, Od. 3
Thornton. SA 1
Morrow, BS 2
Forgva, BS 1
Crowall. Laa 1
Griffith. Coop. 2
Cloyd, Lao 1
Thompaon, BS 2
Houaar, Par. 1
Jonaa, Coop. 1
Stark. BS 1
Hookar, SA 1
Owan, Od. 1
Hughaa, BS 1

Avg
1 11.0

Oddtaa, SS-yard punt rdlum agalnat 
San Angalo; Grlffilti, Coopar, SS yard
paM mtar caption raturn agalntt Laa

CoUiu slightly dazed 
“ We don’t seem to bounce 

back like we should,”  u id  
Collins, the 76ers’ high 
scorer with 24 potat8.‘ ‘w e 
didn’t seem to have fire in 
our eyes to n i^ . I w u  
d isappo in tecT  and

loints as Buffalo beat 
ouston. McAdoo, who

missed Tuesday night’ s 
game against Washingtoi 
with a strained tendonwiui •
scored 17 points to the third 
quarter to increase a one- 
point halftime lead to seven, 
67-60, gotog into the fourth

The Herald will cover 
three a r u  high, school 
games u  the season comes 
to a close Friday.

Big Spring, Sports Editor 
Clani Ln h er, Chief 
Photographer Danny Valdes

Colorado City, Reporter 
Troy Bryant

SUntoa C^orrupondent 
Terry Neil

KANSAS CITY 
Texas A&I and 
Lutheran remain i 
in Division I and I 
respwtively, of t 
National Assoc 
Intercollegiate 
football polls 

The first nine 
Division I all reU 
places, and it wa 
poll of the sc 
Division II. The 
made by divisiona 

Behind Texas ; 
first 10 of Divis 
Henderson S 
Arkansas: Jac 
Ala., State; Gram 
of Louisiana; Sale 
College; Soul 
Louisiana; Jackc 
State; Oregon ( 
Educaticxi; Edin 
State, and Ouach 
of Arkansas.

In the first 10 of 
with California I,ai 
W illiam Penn of ic 
Lutheran; Hano 

F^l^a'OoUegei i-iu  M d 
‘**1* '<WHa«4nh1n'i 

''Lutherati of Neb 
Mary of the Plai 
su ; Westminster 
^ Iv a n ia ;  W il 
(5hio, Col leg 
Jamestown, N.D., 

Division I secoi 
are East Centra 
O klahom a; W 
Whitewater; \ 
Morris; Southwi 
State; Wiscor 
Falls; Livingston 
(Carolina; East T( 
Norfolk. Va., Stat 
between St. J 
Minnesota and Wi 

n  Oosse.
Division II gi 

. Dickinson, N.C
* Bowie State of

Pacific Lutherai 
Valley State of 
Buena Vista 
M issou ri 
Georgetown, Ky. 

■' N o r th w e s te rn
V Whitworth of V

and Linfleld of On

«e 1
7» 1 
7* I 
74 1
at 1
5» 1 
5» 1 
Sf 1 
4t 1 
41 1 
43 ! 
41 1 
40 1 
30 
37 1 
33 ' 
30 : 
M ; 
10 : 
II

13 1 
13 
13 ’ 
13 ' 
13 
II ■ 
It 
I

Forsc
Year

BRONTE — 
finishes a i 
uneventful sea: 
against Bronte at 
Friday.

Resting in sec 
defending champ: 
beat Sterling

DItTRICTI
SMMn

PUNTING
MMMwum. On* PuNt P«r Gum*

Coming Events

Ptayar. Toom Na. Vdt Auf
3S1 43.0Howard, Por. 0

Comaliva, Ab. 10 392 39.2
Shadd. Ab. 10 42S 37.4
Cloyd. Laa 23 N7 37.2
Boran, Od. 23 ON 34.0
TKhudi. SA N 71S 3S.7
Maronay. Mid. 23 N l 34.0
Riggs, Par. 24 012 33.0
Hamrk, Coop. 13 404 31.0
Mooro.BS

SCORING

N 903 N  .1

Playor, Toom TO PAT PG TP
Shop^. Od. 0 2 0 N
Ward. Mid. 7 0 0 42
Baldwin. Ab. 7 0 0 42
FtiH, Ab. 5 0 0 N
HumMa, LOO 4 4 0 N
Moddon.MM. 4 2 0 M
Root, Par. 4 0 0 34
Woodord, SA 4 0 0 24
Orr,( lOp. 4 0 0 24
McMurtroy, G$ 
Whaottay, 1^.

4 0 0 24
0 0 5 33

Bryant .7N Marl . m PMlay .475 Vowts .4N ■dwardt .N l Laakar .Ml

iM a llN IM a llN 141 at ON IN O flN IN  at 111 1$4*I3N
Big Spring pt San Angpio San Angalo •IgSprIno San Angola San Anpala San Artgtie Big Spring
Abilana at Coopar Coopar Caopar Cgopar Caapar Caopar Caapar
Parmian at Odassa Pormlan Parmian Parmlwi Parmian Parmian Parmian
La* at Midland Midland Midland Lao Laa La* Midland
Coahoma at Stamford Caaiioma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Caanai.p
Stanten pt Shallowpttr Stanton Stanton Start Ion Stanton Stanton Stanton
LamoM at Swaatwatar LamoM Ltmata Lttnaaa Ouroatwator Lamata Lamaaa
Hpmim at Coloraao City Hamlin Hamlin Harnim Colorado City Hamlin CoioradeCity
Foraanat Bronta Bronta Bronta Bronta Bronta Bronta Aront*
Sands at StorHng City start Mg city Stan Ifif City Stoning City Stoning City Starting City StarllnoCItv
Arkonaatat SMU Arkanaaa Arkantaa Arkanaaa Arkartaas SMU Arkantaa
Baylor at Taxaa Tach Tach Tach Tach Tach Baylor Baylor
Ttxaa AAM atRka A4M AAM AAM AAM AAM AAM
TCU at Taxaa Taxai Ttxaa Taxaa Ttxaa Taxaa Ttxaa
Houston at Momphis Stat* Momphis St. Momphis St. Momphis It. Houston Mamphla S). Houston
Chicago at San PranclKO San Pranclace San Frtnclaco San Francisco SanFrtnclace San Pranclace SanFranclaca
OoMas at Naw England Oaliaa Dallas' Oaliaa Oaliaa Oaliaa Oallat
Miami at Houston Miami Houtlan Houston Miami Houtlan Itoualon''

~  woshihtftonBTn.xobM ' f). Louh St. Louis St.LauN St. Louis St. Laula Washlnglen
Danvtr at San Otago Danvar Oanvar Danvtr Oanvar Oanvai Oanvar
Konaos City ot PItHburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Kanaat City PItHburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
CiovtfOnd at Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland Oakland
LM Angaiaa at Atlanta LMAngaiN Laa Anttiat Laa Angaiaa L it  Angaiaa Lid AngalM Ldt AntMat
BvHale at C Mcmnatl Cincinnati BdMalt •uMaM Cincinnati Buftala iuNaio

J«yton
Rrontt
Roby
Huwluy
SurxM
Sttrling City 
FoTMn 
Lor* In*

1 
•
5
2 
3 
3 
2 
2

Oltfrlct
W

X Jayton 
Bront*
Roby 
H*wl*y 
Forsan 
iandt
Starlir>tClty 
Lorain*

L*4t Waok't G*m*t
SHrimo City II. Hawl*) 
Jayton 27, Foraan 14. F
4.'

FrlMy't Gam** 
Bront*; H*wt*y at Rol 
Jayton; Santfiat Starllr 

X- Clinchadtiaandr

Erxieben 
Has Sore

AUS'nN, Tex 
Texas freshmai 
Erxieben, the 
leading punter in 
west Conference 
punt against Texa 
Saturday becausi 
take time to get 
when his shoe zip( 
the Baylor game.

Erxlebea avei 
yards a kick, triei 
in his sock foot lai 
after the shoe cai
he jammed a toe. 

If 1he is unabi 
defensive halfb 
Jette will handle 
Jette h u  puntec 
sea4te>for34yard
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Wolves
Host
Hamlin

COLORADO CITY — A 
even seasonal mark of 5-5 
will be pursued by Colorado 
City as the Wdves wind up 

. the season here at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday, looking at Hamlin.

Colorado City shocked the 
AA circles last Friday by 
upsetting previously un
beaten and state second- 
ranked Ballin(i;er, 7-6. 
Hamlin, same night, took 
care of Stamford, 12-6.

In the district stands, 
Colorado City is 2-3 and 
Hamlin, 3-2. Overall, Hamlin 
stands at 6-2-1.

A ll scoring between 
Colorado City and Ballinger 
took place in the third 
period. TTie Wolves eventual 
game-winning point was 
made when Steve Belvin’s 
PAT kick split the uprights 
foilowing a TD by Bill 
Everett.

The Wolves have assured 
themselves of the best 
record in two years, 2-8 last 
season.

Maintains
Division
Position

KANSAS CITY (AP I 
Texas A&I and California 
Lutheran remain the leaders 
in Division 1 and Division II. 
respectively, of this week's 
National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
football polls.

The first nine teams of 
Division I all retained their 
places, and it was the final 
poll of the season for 
Division II. The polls are 
made by divisional coaches.

Behind Texas A&I in the 
first 10 of Division I are 
Henderson State of 
Arkansas; Jacksonville, 
Ala., State; Grambling Stale 
of Louisiana; Salem, W. Va.. 
College; Southern of 
Louisiana; Jackson, Mi.ss., 
State; Oregon College of 
Education; Edinboro, Pa., 
State, and Ouachita Baptist 
of Arkansas.

In the first 10 of Division 11 
with California lAitheran are 
William Penn of Iowa; Texas 
Lutheran, Hanover, Ind.,

'"W M aednbm f' M+rtUiVJ 
' ' ’ Lutherari of Neht*aKka; SI.' 

Mary of the Plains of Kan 
sas; Westminster of Penn- 
^ Iv a n ia ;  W ilm in gton , 
Ohio, College, and 
Jamestown, N.D., College

Division I second III picks 
are East Central State of 
O klahom a; W isconsin  
Whitewater; Minnesota 
Morris; Southwest Texas 
State; W isconsin-Kiver 
Palls; Livingstone of North 
Carolina; Elast Texas State: 
Norfolk, Va., Slate, and a tie 
between St. John's of 
Minnesota and Wisconsin-I^a 
Crosse.

Division II second 10: 
Dickinson, N.D., State: 
Bowie State of Maryland 
Pacific Lutheran; Grand 
Valley State of Michigan: 
Buena Vista of Iow a : 
M is sou r i V a l l e y ;  
Georgetown, Ky., College; 
N o r th w e s te rn  Io w a ; 
Whitworth of Washington 
and Linfleld of Oregon

JOHNSON MESHES 45

Floor Shot Catches 
HC At Buzzer, 85-84

( A P W IR E P H O T O )

RIDINO m s TIME —
Chicago Bears veteran 
linebacker Dou Buffone 
says he would not be 
playing for the losing 
Chicago Bears NFL 
team if he didn’t en
vision a new concept. 
Buffone. 31, is in his lOth 
season with the Bears. 
He says he knows 
something good is going 
to happen to the team. 
•'I want to be around. I 
want to be on the boat. 
I ’ve paid my dues,”  
says Buffone.

TEXAS CI’TY — Howard 
College was hit with its first 
loss of the season here 
Wednesday night, losing a 
85-84 cliff-hanger to College 
of the Mainland even though 
the Hawks’ Marvin Johnson 
meshed for 45 points.

The game for Mainland 
was its seasonal opener.

Howard College, now 3-1, 
opposes Brazosport again 
tonight at 7:30 at Lake 
Jackson to wind up its four- 
game state coastal trip. The 
Hawks already own one win 
over Brazosport, 98-86, 
Tuesday night.

With 14 seconds to go in the 
game, Howard College 
ahead 84-83, Mainland called 
time-out. When plav was 
resumed. Mainland had to

Sports I 
In Brief I

Private
Auction
Planned

NEW YORK (A P ) The 
A m e r ic a n  B a s k e tb a ll  
Association is holding a 
private auction today and 
the Philadelphia 76ers are 
the special guests.

The Sixers, of the National 
Basketball Association, have 
been invited to bring suit
cases of money and make a 
bid for Caldwell Jones, a 6- 
foot-11 center from the 
defunct San Diego Sails. 
Jones has signed a future 
contract with Philadelphia 
already, but he can’t join the 
Sixers untii the 1977-78 
season because he still owes 
the ABA two years.

Philadelphia, which could 
certainly use the talented 
Jones, can get him im
mediately if the trice is 
right. And the ABA, which 
has been less than successful 
at the boxoffice, can cer
tainly use the money.

The Sixers say they don’ t 
much care for the meat- 
market approach to pur
chasing players but they'll 
show up anyway.

“ We’ re going to New York.

1U.SEH,\|,|,
NEW YORK -  Tom 

St'iiver of tlH> New York Mets 
wiMi the National League Cy 
Y(Hmg. award as the best 
pitcher in tlx* league.

KANSAS CITY -  The 
Kaasas City Royals traded 
pitcher Nelson Briles to the 
Texas Rangers for second 
l>aseman Dave Nelson.

te;n m s
EDINBURGH. Scotland —

Defentling champion Jimmy 
CiHinors routed Karl Meiler 
of Wi'st Germany 6-2, 6-1 to 
reach IIm* quarter-finals of 
the Dewars Cup Tennis 
Tournairomt.

HONG KONG Top- 
sei>de<l Manuel Orantes of 
.Spain dHwited John Bartlett 
of Australia 6-2, 6-3 in first- 
nxmd singles play in the 

Citizen’s Tennis
Classic

BUENOS A IR E S  -  
Ricank) Cano of Argentina 
upset V’iUis Gerulaitis of
New Yixk 6-4, 2-6. 7-5 in ______
ainglusi iMjUou ) .in Ihp iSinsre ,we ,tq aypid any 

Teq^.,4ii2|Hatkm(;w^rw-Aoi looting
Champtuaslup 

FtMITHALL
GREEN BAY, Wis. -  

Defensive lineman Dave 
Roller, who played earlier 
this year with Southern 
California of the World 
KiMithall I.eague. signed a 
multi-year contract with the 
Grt>en Bay Packers of the 
National Football l,eague.

ItVSKETHAl.I.
NEW YORK -  San 

Antonio selected Mark 
Ollierding and Indiana chose 
Dave RMhsch and Dwight 
Uimar in the ABA dispersal 
draft of players from the 
del imct San I li'i'go Sa ils.

GENEKAI.
■MONTREAL Gus

" P e ir  M»*ll. a lightweight 
and welterweight boxer 
during the 1940s and 1950s, 
died at the age of 49 following 
a lengthy illness

Forsan Winds Up 
Year At Bronte

Saasan
w L Pt»

Jayton • 1 0 206
Brontt 1 1 0 219
RoOy 5 4 0 •9
Hawity 3 5 1 106
Sanett 3 5 1 106
Starling City 3 6 0 IM
Forsan 2 6 1 11$
Loraint 2 7 0 47

District
W L T Pt»

X Jayton 6 0 0 171
Bronta 5 1 0 14$
Roby 4 2 0 71
Hawlay 2 3 1 93
Forsan 2 3 1 91
Sands 2 4 0 46
StarlingCity 2 4 0 12$
Lorain# 0 6 0 26

BRONTE — Forsan 
finishes a somewhat 
uneventful season here 
against Bronte at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday,

Resting in second place, 
defending champion Bronte 
beat Sterling City last

O ltTR IC T lS

14
fO

16S
155
117
140
217

SO 
41 
54 
tf 
•7 

124 
127 
171

LMt WMk't Bronte 34.
Storling City Hawley 40. Lorainea. 
Jayton 27, Foraan 14. Roby 76, SandA 
6/

Friday'! Games Forsan at
Bronta; Hawlay at Roby; Loraine at 
Jayton; Sandiat Sterling City

X — Clinched tie and playoff »pot

Erxieben 
Has Sore Toe

AUSTIN. Tex, (A P ) — 
Texas freshman Russell 
Erxieben, the second 
leading punter in the South 
west Conference, may not 
punt against Texas Christian 
Satunmy because he didn’t 
take time to get a new shoe 
when his shoe zipper broke in 
the Baylor game.

Erxieben, averaging 41.9 
y a r^  a kick, tried to kick off 
in his sock foot last Saturday 
after the shoe came off, and 
he lammed a toe.

If he Is unable to punt, 
defensive halfback Paul 
Jette will handle that chore, 
Jet|^ has punted once this 
sead^ for 34 yards.

Friday. :14 18, while E'orsan 
fell to league-leading Jayton. 
27-14

Forsan currently main
tains 2-3 in 3-B and 2-6-1 over
all: Br«»ile commands 5-1 
resp«vt in IIk* district and 8-1 
for the season. The Buffaloes 
had worked through two 
wins and a lie biTore running 
intoJayton.

Forsan’s scoring against 
Jayton came about as result 
of a le-yard run by Gary 
Tidwell and a I4-yar pass 
from Ralph Miranda to 
Rusty Henderson. F'orsan 
c'ompleled the PAT for two 
points.

Uw any legal basates," said 
Ph ilade lph ia  G en era l 
Manager Pat Williams. “ We 
have signed him to play for 
us 1 ' i  years from now. We’re 
in no rush

“ We can wait that long but 
if we can get him now we'd 
like to get him now. But 
we’re not ^oing to engage in 
any auction bidding for 
him”

Jones was held out of 
Wednesdav’s dispersal draft 
of the 5>ails. which folded up 
Tuesday. The remaining San 
Diego players were put up 
for Buclion within the ABA 
with the league putting a 
price on their heads and 
clubs bidding.

Only three players were 
chosen — forward Mark 
Olberding by San Antonio 
and both forward Dave 
Kobisch and guard Dwight 
Lam ar by Indiana. 
Everyone else was bypassed 
and will be placed on 
waivers.

San Diego was the second 
ABA franchise to strike its 
colors this year, the 
Baltimore Claws having 
folded up four days before 
the season began. Three 
others — St Louis, Virginia 
and Utah — are rumored in 
trouble.

All of which, according 
Williams, puts Philadel^ 
in a strong bargaining 
position.

“ It looks like the ABA is 
going under,”  said Williams. 
“ They’ve already lost two 
teams. There's more 
pressure on the ABA than on 
us. The ABA wouldn't get 
anything for Jones a year 
from now.

“ Maybe Caldwell Jones 
will go to a judge and say he 
doesn’t like being treated 
like a piece of meat,”  he 
added.

wait until Alonzo Hazley’s 
turn around jump shot at the 
buzzer brought down the 
Hawks’ man to man defense.

Johnson, who has canned 
31 or more points a game 
since the start of the season, 
pumped in six from the floor 
to give Howard Cdlege an 
80-74 lead cushion with 3:40 
to go.

In the next two minutes to 
follow, Howard College 
missed four charity tosses. 
Mainland obliged bv failing 
to make its tree snots but 
went ahead 83-82 on floor 
accuracy.

Mainland then went into a 
stall. The Hawks’ Ray 
Martin pried the ball loose 
from Mainland with 30 
seconds left. He race the 
length of the court but

ifiSiiSISSSStSiSiSi^^

Pro Basketball 
At-A-Glance
By TIm  RfMt

NBA
CMttrn Co«i4*r«9Kt 

AllMitIc DivifttoM 
I  W L Pet. OB.

Buffalo 6 3 .667 —
Boston S 3 .625
PtiHphia 5 4 . 556 1
NawYork 3 • .273 4

Ctntral Dtvlston 
Washington 5 2 .714 —
Atlanta 5 3 625
NOrltans 6 5 . 545 1
Houston 3 4 .429 2
Cleveland 3 6 . 333 3

Western Cenference 
Midwest Diviston 

Detroit 5 5 . 500 —
Milweukee 5 5 . 500 —
Chicago 3 5 375 1
K C 3 5 375 1

pmckUc Otvisiee 
G State 6 2 750 —
L A  7 5 503 I
Portland 4 5 . 444 2'9
PhocniK 3 4 429 2*9
Seattle 4 7 .364 3*s

WMnesdayH KesvHt 
Atlanta 109, Detroit 106 
Milwaukee 107. Philecleiphia 

64
BuffelO 93. Houston., 00
Kansas City 107. Seattle 29 
Los Angetes 116. Hew Orleans 

100
Itwr90ay*s Bafnas

Houston at New York 
Boston at Washirtglon 
Chicago at Golden State 
Seattle et Phoenix

PrMay's Oames 
Philadelphia at Boston 
Washington at Atlanta 
Buffalo at Milwaukee 
Phoenix at Los Angeles 
Chicago at Portland 
Cleveland at Seattle 

ABA
Bast Otviston

W L Pci. OB
Kentucky 7 1 §75 —
N Y  6 4 600 2
St Louis 6 5 545 2'g
Vtrgmia 1 10 091 7*7

west Divisien
Denver 7 2 77f—
Mh Ant. 6 > .661. 1
l^iana S 3 625
Utah 2 7 222 5

Wednesday's Resettt 
Utah 134, New York 114 
San Antonio 144. Virginia 112 
Kentucky 90. St Louis II  

Thersday's Oame 
San Antonio vs Virginia at 

Norfolk
Friday's Oaniet

Kentucky at Denver
St Louis vs Virginia at Rich

ng to 
iMia

ROAD TEST
Tors Encounter 
Winless Eleven

SWEETWATER — The 
I .a mesa Golden Tornadoes 
will lie working hard to keep 
Sweetwater winless in 3-3A 
piny when Ihe two squads 
meet here at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday.

Ijimesa, off last week, 
pulled a major AAA upset by 
dumping district leader 
Lubbock Estacado two 
weeks Iwck, 7-6. This was the 
lone district defeat by 
Estacado

Estacado, already clin
ching a district flag tie, can 
win a trip to Ihe playoffs by 
topping (Tosstown rival, 
Dunbar

The yiMing Sweetwater 
team has played Snyder, 
Estacado and Dunbar to

missed his field goal shot. 
Johnson secured the rebound 
and flipped in two points 
putting the score on the 
Hawks’ side, 84-83.
HOWARD COLLEGE (M l — JohnKKl, 
)9 7 }  45, Ervn, 4 3 3 11. Martin, 4 0 0 
• ; P.ya, 014 1. Walker. 1 0 4 3; 
earner. 3 O l a. Ktllcr.3 I 0 7; Brown. 
30l4;Total> 34 13 15*4

COLLEGE OF THE MAINLAND 1151 
— Mike Stanton. 9 1 4 19. Floyd 
PattefMn. 3 13 7; Lanii Haves. 6 1 0 
13. Byron Thompson, 3 4 2 10; Aionio 
Hazley, 9 4 3 22; John Irving. 7 0 4 14. 
Totals 37 11 17 65

Halftima Howard 
Mainland, 42.

College 43.

EagI es End 
With Sands

STERUNG CITY -  The 3- 
B football season ends here 
at 7:30 p.m., Friday between 
host Sterling City and Sands.

Both teams suffered 
defeats last Friday, Sterling 
City falling to Bronte, 34-18 
and Sands losing to Roby, 26- 
6

Sterling City sports 2-4 in 
the distnet and 3-6 over all 
and Sands, 2-4 and 3-5-1.

Sands scored its only score 
against Roby on a 35-yard 
pass from Neil Gregg to 
Steve Bodine in the fading 
minutes of the game. Buffaloes Out 

For Even Mark

Indiana at Utah

fAPWIREPHOTO)

THE O’n iK R  W A fn iN  
— You’ve heard of Bill 
Walton, the celebrated 
basketlMlI player Well, 
this is his brother 
Bruce, an offensive 
tackle with the Dallas 
Cowboys of the NFL. 
Bruce, who plays behind 
starter Rayf ield Wright, 
is shown shouting en
couragement to his 
teammates while sitting 
on the bench during the 
Cowboys-Kansas City 
Chiefs game in Irving. 
Tex., Monday night.

SHALLOWATER — The 
Stanton Buffalos oppose 
Shallowater here P'riday 
night to meet the winless 
Mastangs, and will be trying 
for a victory to end the 
season at 5-5.

The contest will begin at 
7:30.

Shallowater has been 
having its problems this 
year, losing all nine contests, 
while the Buffalos of Coach 
Bob Richardson have been 
up and down over the season.

Following last Friday 
night’s rout of O’Donnell, the 
Buffs are up, and Richar
dson feels his team will be 
ready to play football Friday 
night.

.“ TheJuds have had# good successfully. ■ 
a lila del ii ptiasik-t werti > h f.....
and they know we have to 
win this game to keep from 
being losers this year and 
ending the season on a losing 
note," Richardson com
mented.

The red team’s injury 
situation is not as u a ve  as 
previously feared, with
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Squires 
Drubbed
By t in  Asiociattd PrvM

It’s a bird, it's a plane ... 
well, actually it is a bird. 
Bird Averitt.

Kentucky’s great shooter 
was flying high Wednesday 
night, scoring 31 points as 
the Colonels walloped the 
Spirits of St. Louis 98-81 in 
the American Basketball 
Association.

“ I had a good night,”  
Averitt said, “ but I ’m more 
glad we won the game — we 
have so much to prove, we’re 
the defending champs.”

Not only did A veritt 
contribute a season-high 
point total to the Colonels' 
victory, but Kentucky’s 
Birdman aI8o collected eig^t 
assists and held Spirits 
guard Freddie Lewis to just 
eight points — 11 below his 
average.

“ I thought he did a 
tremendous job of applying 
pressure to Lewis,”  said 
Kentucky Coach Hubie 
Brown. “ Freddie had an off- 
night. but I think that Bird 
had something todo with it.”  

In the other ABA games, 
the Utah Stars humbled the 
New York Nets 134-114 and 
the San Antonio Spurs 
drubbed the Virginia Squires 
144-112.

Averitt and Louie Dampier 
sparked a Kentucky surge 
early in the second hau, 
leading the Colonels to their 
easy victory. While the 
Spirits missed their first 17 
shots of the second half, the 
two Kentucky guards picked 
apart the St. Louis (fefense 
as the Colonels won for the 
seventh time in eight games.

Dampier pum|^ in four 
long jump snots and Averitt

(APWIREPHOTO)

TAKING THE LOB — Lars Hansen, 6-foot-lO postman 
from Port Coquitlam, B. C., takes a pass from a 
University of Washington teammate during a recent 
workout. Hansen spent the past.six months playing 
with the Canadian National Team but now is preparing 
for his senior season of cdlege basketball.

stellar halfback Marvin 
Jones onlv bruising his elbow 
and defensive halfback 
Bimbo Allred recovering 
quickly from a damaged 
Imee

three layups before the 
I their first field

Jones rolled up over 120 
yards rushing last week, and 
coupled with senior fullback 
Elvin Brown’s 137-yard 
effort, sparked the Stan- 
tonites to victory number 
four.

Friday night’s game will 
be Browns’ last in a Buffalo 
uniform, as the All South 
Plains fullback ends a fine 
high school football career.

The Buffs will be trying to 
see that the season ends

xikloo K

Open Swim Set
An open swim day will be 

held at the Big Sprii^ YMCA 
Friday.

Splash time is scheduled 
from 1:30to5p.m.

hit
Spirits scored I 
goal 44 minutes into the 
quarter.

Center Maurice Lucas 
scored 27 points to top St. 
Louis, whkm held slim leads 
in the First half before 
Kentucky pulled ahead for a 
43-41 le ^  at intermission. 
Kentucky center Artis 
Gilmore contributed 14 
points and a game-high 19 
rebounds.

Stan 134. NeU 114
Last-place Utah snapped 

out of a five-game losing 
streak as Ron Boone scored 
35 points to lead the Stars

of the wav and all five 
starters ended up in double 
figures. After Boone, it was 
John Roche with 28, Steven 
Green with 21. im Eakins 19 
and Randy Denton 18.

Julius Ervins wound up 
with 30 points for the Nets 
and Rich Jones chipped in 24.

Lock Stock 

t  Borrel

2M  Main St. 
■ig Spring Tax

Oun Smith 
on Duty
9 to 6 ooch day axcapt 
Sunday

Coma Xy and Xagistor 
Your XiKk and you stand 
tho chonco to win a 
WInchostor 1S94 30-30 
Col. RIflo

NOVEMBER 1975
XKMI,1(iGTON E L  78S

Sovorol
Calibor to chooao 
from YYhllo Supply Lasts

WINCHESTER MODEL NO. *4 

Whilo Supply Lost

XBMiNOTON man ro w n  model tmaul

130-06-270-243 1  5 0 ^
25-06 Whilo Supply Lasts ■ 9 P W  REG. PR

RKIe
Cleaning

Kits

• v
Outars

Outars 
Oun Oil

Powdar
Solwant

4 4 9

43'

4X 32M
Busnall Sporting

Hunting
Cop

15”

flomo 
Orongo

Pochmoyr 
Whit# Lino 
Rocoll Pods

19;

REM. or WIN. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

30-06
Ammo

30-30
Ammo

; i 8

4 0 9

close district contests. 
“ They were tied with Snyder 
7-7 at halftime and were 
leading Estacado 7-0 going 
into tlw second half. Dunbar 
had to senre in the last two 
minutes in the game to win, 
so they have a surprising 
team,”  said Tor Head Coach 
Tom Koger,

Sweetwater has only three 
offensive and three defen
sive starters back from last 
year’s 2-7-1 unit.

For the season, Lamesa is 
2-3 in 3-3A and 2-6-1 over-all, 
and Sweetwater, 0-5 and 0-9.

Lamesa will show no 
important changes although 
Anthony Manuel is to return 
to the liKf4> 

ib s e ^ .

ys Cos# for riflot w-scopos T 8 8
JJ Whilo Supply Lasts *

RIfla sling similar to 
pictura

Tough 
Durobl#
High 
Impact Plastic

Good 
Hunting

5

N

V

3
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HOUSES FOR SALE

OBIBIALTOB
1S3 pcrmlan Beilding............................263-4663
LeeH aM ,G RI.....................................267-5019
Virgiala Terner, Sales.........................  263-2198
See Brown. Broker.............................  267-6230
O. T. Brewster.....................Commercial Sales
Glnfer James............................ Listing Agent

IT’S ALMOST SOLD
iE CEEEE ll*t atIceA HfAt. Only tlEiEEE 
for HUE EAiFEilE I  Mmir 1 Etti Efii 
Aomt. laOVEly cpI A Ataaos. AvoceAo 
color rofrlf A stovo loclodtAy olM 
Aon. OlsIWBOtliEr. Hos to fl cor tor A 
IncA vA w-AOtlo. Moor 

III to BOO.
school A

LETS TALK TURKEY
AoA you coo movo loH this noot J 
AArm. I Wh Orli Ay TAoiAisflvtno. loA 
Alo for fofoMy AAmor. Now CAf lO HVr 
AoN A mttr AArm. Rofrlf. olr, siifI cor 
for. KINTWOOD.

WELCOME TO FALL
AoA vAolor fool Corl oa Io froot of yoor 
owo flroAlEco ooA to|oy tAo M lof A
prlvocy of lAls Afoosoot fomlly-fyAO 
OEOiB Convontooco of In-town
NwAif I
ArICOAEtUSrEEE.

r tAo cost of City Teres.

INVEST AND REST
TAo wsrA Aos oIrooAv Aoon Aono. 
TArso nsot Aofoos. LIvt In ono onA ront 
out two for OBtro Incomo. tollor will 
Wnonco w-soAsfontlol Aown Aoymtnf. 
Moor MfA school. Totol orlco for oil I 
Homes, llTylEE.

DON'T RENT FOREVER!
ToAs oAoontofs of the Aonsfits with 
homo ewmorshlA. ttort Ay looAinf at 
MAE I AArnii }  AfA ArA homo noor 
WeAA. RHceA of IIMEE.

AWAY FROM IT ALL
Is nsf that lor. Only ftva min. fr. 
Aownlown. Aor thoso Brtio IHio coontry 
NvAif. Son this well coroA for l  AArm 
homo w-sfrafcAAif room. Ctnf hoot A 
cool. focA yA. Only IIMOE.

A HOME WITH A 
WELCOME SIGN
LocofoA Al folot rosMontiol oroo. }  
AArm homo m oicoMonf conAltlon. 
■nfry Io for mol Ho rm, soa Alninfy 
ayofiliEA Aon w-hree4eco, sonny 
ArooA. nsnhi ofl ofoc Alt w-aoss tAro 
Aor. WsA lonAsCiAOA yA. AvolloAlo 
Jm. TO. COH to sot. l44ilM.

A HOME IS
A sooAifs occoont. Soo this I AArm 
homo 9m onlv MO mo. Now cAf- now 
roof. If fncA yA. cool coollnf. a^ i toy 
‘ .........................\4 n r^ .

NEAT AS A PIN!
This wall loYoA homo will fivo you 
yoors of corofroo livinf. )  Mrm. IW 
Aths. If. cptA iiv rm, fomily kit, tilo 
fncA yd, w-lots of storofo. Noor 
Collofo Pork thOAAinf-

LIKE A STORY
Convert this comhinotion homo- 
Aosinoss to if. fomily Awollinf. 2 lots, 
only S3IJEE.

HANDSOME 14  STORY
In tAo Aoort of Hifhiond. Aooutifvl dIH 
door ontry w-hufo stono floorod don. 
colorfol kit. formal din or llv, 4 Adrm. 
m  AlAs on VAAor and lowor lovol. Nico 
CAf. on HnustfOlly intorosfinf homo. 
You must toko timo to soo.

MADE FOR
e n t i ':r t a in m e n t
A strikinf inflish Tudor oxtorior. 
Walk thru Aooutiful oak door ontry on 
to fold scidAturod shof ihruout if. llv. 
don oroo. Ovtsfondinf firoploco. split 
mostor sulto. 2 Aths. Now cant hoot 
and rofrlf air.

SUNKEN GARDEN 
MAGNIFICENT PLAN 
TING
Now Ortoons charm. Excitinf family 
homo Auilt around Arickod courtyard. 
Protty ontry, formal 2 story llv w-lof 
tiroploco. Ark floorod don. spacious 
din and most oHicionl kit. Bifht 
AArms. S Aths. and lovoly study. 
Mostor siiito with winAowoA wall to 
courtyard. This is tho *'Ono in o 
Million" hind ^  homo. Ownor Iron- 
tforrod sod roody to soli.
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A REAI. DOLL
ChaarM yau«| ramMar. J Mrm. I bth 
kill m KBNTWOOD. SMOaui llv 
rm, din. araa aH kit. Cant haal a air. If 
ined yd. Ul.iaa.

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: A  day when Vou are 
interested in looking into new means by which to better 
express yourself, but don’ t act too haatily. Study 
whatever information is available.

ARIES (Mar 21 to  Apr. 19) Study your greatest 
desires well and then formulate a plan by which you can 
attain them. Become mo e socuible.

TAURUS (Apt. 20 to May 20) Take some time for 
contacting persons you have not seen in a long time. A 
new plan of action can be fine at this time.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) PUn just how you and 
friends can get togethei and obtam your mutual goals 
more easily. Be more cheerful

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to  July 21) Being 
conscientious in the handling o f outside affairs brings the 
right results now. Take it eaty tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You have new ideas that 
should be put in operation quickly if  you are to advance 
in your line o f endeavor. Be wise.

V IRG O  (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Study new systems for 
handling obligations more efficiently in the future. Show 
increased devotion to loved one.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listen to what a 
dynamic associate has to say about the future. A  good 
day to become reconciled with an opponent

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to  Nov. 21) Use more modern 
methods if  you want to get those duties behind you. 
Take the treatments that can improve your health.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov, 22 to Dec. 21) Put thoae 
fine talents,  to wo’k and advance in your line o f 
endeavor. Engage in your favo'ite hobby tonight

CAPRICORN (D e t  22 to  Jaa 20) Showing more 
consideration for your kin can bring more harmony 
and happiness. Take that chip o ff your shoulder.

AQ U ARIUS (Jaa 21 to Feb. 19) You are thinking 
brilliantly today and can make fine plana for the 
future that has been difficult in the past

PISCES (Feb 20 to Msr. 20) Figure out how to 
add to  present abundance. Discuss the future with a 
business expert. Ei\)oy quiet happiness toniakt

a v a ila b le : in c w k s .
NEW HOME — still tims ts chsoss 
Ysur csrpst snA cslArs. 3 AArm. 2 Ath 
Ark in KENTWOOD. Tsfsl site. AAI 
car tar. f f  pm cant isan availaAlt. 
ArkaAatus.SSS.

u S te s A V L  AS 11,1 I I ,m u  n ^

•  mm fnmm fsu at»
mmmrnmhmmmmm ana ATiiM iW

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

HOUSES I^OR SALE

C O M  A T A IM T
I f
S C U R R Y

CALL
ZC7-ZS29

fllALISTATI

NOUSBS FOR SALS A*S

•.».atas 
taaaA

%MF|
WANTA NEW HOMET 
DaaWpas mwa AMM wWA v a . p m a  a

LARGE A COMFORTABLE
A AsBANAA 4 M . I  M«A AAllia Al a

areas aMsie.^^' ****** ' ***** ***

ILVCR HEELS
aeaeavsMa. a I aa I B ertet heaia 
■aa mm a aa. m b . m ewaeta. eaaeta 
Cm w *̂ Mewe* *  Maas aiakss aut

PBACESqUIET 
TeasaBeaMirh a aaak a. eelateaai 
a.̂ e aSaaa â raaâ a Sa Saê a Sav . s 
i j r  aa. m m  u* was aa. cavaiiiie 
iMMa a awaia. Daaeta aa. Bwacae

KBNTWOOD
S aa. I Bata SHce at e aaeaWe ertea. 
Caraal Basaat. caaaal aaat B air, 
rnmmlitirt, aaraar tat. SltJie.
JUST PRECIOUS a aa mma aata csm aaat aae air a 
mm aarpat. KHcBaa kaa at avaa a

alaaa.tMjM.

LOW DOWN
Fefaeal a  eear Me. eevaieele a# taia 
t aa Baiaa wllli mm aarpat a petal.

DRYCLEANER 
•waar bmmI aaa aaca 
•ate laaatlaa a mmrn

^  ' '
NOVA DEAN

0 i  2 6 3  2 ‘. 5 0

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Breaia Rlffry, 

263-2163

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2672

r e u . c i i a r m e :h
In CsaAsms scA. Aisf. IM tt. 
esmsf A an sbH i  I f  immsc S- 
rm Aswn  X *  w Ain rm, all 
ntw erp ̂ jQ V ^  Awn^ $
•rswA w prtisncws. Oss isfs 
in trpl* I* tt. Sufi far 4- «rk sAap. 
|nt#v n  I f f  traas • 3 salt sAall 
paMWi lAaal spat tar Ifa 
Eam HvSif.ifS .

i io m e r u y e :k
"Bvv vaartaH aa IKcana" Daa't 
mi%t aet eppartaany el > Mp 
atear aaaitt aa laa a. pavae 
cara I'l starv Haiaa lacM r ria I 
ata wMa aatrv kai a aae 
•tamvav t kraw vp- I Pwa. 
Omm aMar kai S rail tcraaaae 
M aa parte Bapatn are aaaPae 
bal vewl tvtv picas waaa rapaae. 
Caai. a ravaaaa valve aiHI M. 
craaaa. aa tar tia.lta.

MINT CONDITION
A immpculsts"- Lvly t if# rms 
•N nswty crpt. sums Arps. Hum* 
in SBC €PhA.. an fuist, frisnAlv 
St. EtwAsA. SBttrminslsA. nsw 
paint isA. rati tiks naw. I 
pantrtas lar w-Ary A tK. tIt.lM, 
farms.

CiRK\TFAM IIOMK
Slaps la AaiiaA tcA- 3 Atk AiAs 
crp^. I ArHrts. Hitrs lat tai 
plav araa ar parAan -¥ arcAarA SIMM cmAA aauar raplacs lAH

(W H LK TAK K  NOTH K
Nkt A rmy t AArm Asm* HAwd 
firs tncA yA par tlSSS Aawn 
awn«r wtH financs will savs yau 
prtciaus tst. Tap lac will kaap 
yaur vaiwa up. Tatai US.MS Call 
tar aapt u will likt what u saa! 

HOMES I UMTS
Oraat sat ua tar r»pnt caupla 3- 
twa AArm apt. Mwa AArm hs, I 
ana AArm apt, all camp turn. 
S44A ma rtvanua fuiat lac 
pricaA ta sail C Ay appt

KABULOIS
Is ttia warA an this Iviy 4 AArm, 3 
Ath hamt. tarm liv. Arktst rm, 
Ahi O-E, A na was
inlay I E A h i l l  sits Atn 
trpl Aa 9W.*a%r palart, lust 
wait til yau saa this IvIy swim 
paal A pAtla tar antartaininf. All 
tarsas.m 

IIOK'K.VUKFLS

CA.N YOUR WIFE COOK?
Ska'll appraciata tkls itraamimae 
kltckan. has a Itrpa dan with weed 
kvmlne Hreplaca. Three kadraams, 
am 11x17. Ample slarafa, carpeted 
and draped. davMa carpart. Palla with 
fa t trill, swimmint paal, karsan 
Schaal DIsIricl.
“ (il-rrO lT OF TOWN*
This is yaur chanca, in this 3 AaAraam 
Arick, aitrs larpa livinf raam, car- 
pataA anA ArapaA. AauAi# car part, 
plact tar harsas, paaA farAan spact
anA starm callar '

HOMK
IpKaSS**

THAT IS

Vau*A navar fuass tha a ft  at this 3 
AaAraam hamt Saparatt Aininf raam,
hacaust its wall Auilt, that's tha rtasan 
wa'ra sadinf it tar aniy I f  .SPS.

NO WAITING
Jvsl k«v aevltv and mava rlphl 
Ml I kdrm. crpi Hv n< A clean 
Mrv apt Med rd par ratal 

lab sta ma pmt 7

H dasirahir acres ciasr fa nan 
hasp. Call far marr infa

rOl'NTHYI.IV.
Is iust what yau naaA, 3 acras 
tncA 4 3 hArm 2 hth hamt w-hit 
in O E, Ih Ain Aan camA aniy mm 
fram WaAA t3A.PSS

2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Yau can ft t  this all tm  tha prKt 
at ana. 2 twa AArm hausas. nica 
Ascar. axcal rant pra Tap lac. All 
tar tl2aJM. Oumar will financa at 
I  par cant Mt. Can*t Aaat this saa 
taAaytl

GOOD IN CO M E 
FROPEKTY ON JOHNSON 
ST.

sit.a
M>TS

Lets t  alciiv. Sails la. 77] i 7as ' 
It Oaadsaii
CALL 393-5722 afters

SHAFFIR

B M W  sewawewea |  |  JV  Ln
BURCHAM 

REAL ESTATE

BEST R E A in
lliwljinrastrr 2C3-2593
IT'S (HIT THREE — large 
bedrooms. •hen-den,
living roo $ 0 l V  y, plenty 
trees, Juns outside Big 
Spring.
JUST A LITTLE CASH — A 
owner financing will buy this 
unfinished house. Nice living 
quarters in basement.
EQUITY •»*ie — low
monthly ^ 0 * ^  on 2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Ma.

Office I  L J  Home 
263-llM L Q * ‘ X S - n i } l

M* •O w C a llD e e s T tA ir  ,
A MEt. OEBSN THUMB — i  

AArm 2 Ath Ark Aama an apprax ^  
acra, many axtras ta maka Ufa an- 
layaAla, alsa archarA. All tar aniy
Si'ijBBB.
IMPOSSIBLE — ta tinA a nlcar I AArm 
2 Atk Aama at this law prKa at I 17.AM. 
samt carpat, Arapas. fnca AkyA, in 
Mar cy Sch araa
DAY OEBAMBES DBLIOHT — I 
AArm 2 Ath fatal atac Ark Aama in iAaal 
Mcatian. has all tha faaturas ana cauM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

MARIE
ROWLAND

REALTOR
Office 3-2591
2161 Scurry 3-2S71
DarisTrimblc 3-1661
Rufus Rodrland, GRi . 3-44M

Muitipla Listmf SarvK# 
Appratsals. THA A VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Pick tha araa and plans at yaur chotca 
lor your naw homa. VA A FHA. Conv. 
fin. ts par cant loans at •’ 4 par cant.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Split iavai 4 AArm, 3*i baths, luxury 
thruout. Fiafstona dan. F-P, raf. air, 
approx. l.OM if .  ft. tiv araa.

COAHOMA SCTIOOL
4 hdrm, 2 bath, panalad, attrsetiva kit- 
dan comb., carpataAr 14x11 Adrm. Only 
Sli.SM.

PRIVATE
2 Story. S Adrm, 2 bath, 37* Mv-din 
room. U ' kitchtn with larpa Aar. 
Carpart. with camant parkway tor 3 
cars.
COUNTRY LIVING
Larpa 3 AArm. IM baths, carpatad. kit- 
Atn comb, utility rm, AouAla carpart 
and staAlts. Only t13.Mt. ImmaA 
Possasslon.
.MAIN STREET
3 Adrm. 2 baths, larpa Aan, walk-in 
utility room-pantry. Nica carpat and 
panalinp.SU.SM.

FORSAN SCHOOL
Panalad. eprpatad. klt-dln, W-D 
connactlans. 3-Adrm, no city taxas. 
U.SM.
4 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
3 Adrm. 3 bath homa plus a cattapa. 
Larpa Aaarinp orchard, twa watar 
walls, staAlas. minvias tram town.

OUTSTANDING VIEW
7 acras in Silvar Haals. tl.OOOdawn

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 Adrm brick, naw paint insida and aut. 
Naw vinyl flaars kit and bath. Larpa 
starapa, lancad front and back yards. 
Eat air and W-D cannactians.

REALTOR
.'MBK.Ith 
I’al Medley 
Ijiveme Gary 
l.ila F>tes

267-8266
267-8616
26:1-2318
267-66.57

EQUAL HOUSINOOeeoaTUNITV 
MULTIkLE LISTINO SSaVICE

BICENTENNIAL 
BARGAINS

'vllC vW oW i iT ^ fr *^ * *  •’ T w f w  ^  w
air, Alrm windows.irm startar hamtthis 2

nr. AAsaiusI what yav'y# boon waitinp 
far. Would atsa maka food rtnfal prop.
I7.3PA and awnar will carry pap4^> w-
Sl.i

BEAT YOUR DRUM!
And march ripht into this alAar, unipua

partact cand. 2 
irk24* Iv. rm, hamay Aan. all

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
CORNER LOT New carpel and 
drapes, large kitchen with built ins 
Central heat pnd air. Call 263iDe4 
after 5 DO

BY OWNER. Country living, three 
bedroom' brick, P 4 bath, two car 
garage, and workshop, retrigeratad 
air, lawn, front and back, patio, built 
ins. quiet acre, S31,D0b. 263 04A0. _
FOR SALE: by owner, four bedroom, 
built ins. carpeted. $9.D00. Call 263 4975 
for more information.

BY OWNER Eight rooms Three 
bedrooms 1*2 baths, den. $9,5D0. Call 
2A7 1527.

NO WAITING
3 bedrm, 2 bath brick home 
In lovely area. Exc. carpet & 
drapes. Central heat & air. 
Many extras. Equity buy 
with low payments. Call for

2 6 7-119 0
KENTWOOD ADDITION

F'or6 months lease.

Three kadraair IX- kafh, all
electric m tc f^U k 'aa  tamllY roam 
vrith weod.| A V ,  llraplact. Attachak 
faraaa fa r^ s o  month, plui tIM 
dapocit, Na pats.

267-2529

COOK & TALBOT

263-2072

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3 larpa bedroom, 3 bath, llvinp room, 
don. kitchen A dininp comb. Auilt in 
ranpa A oven, utility room, douAit car 
parapa, larpa covered potio, fenced 
back yord. central heat A air, 1 half 
block from Kentwood Elomantary. 
Shown Ay appt. only.

PHONE 263-3023.

FOR SALE By owner, tw« bedroom, 
two bath, dan, dining room. farKad in 
and landscaped back yard, matai 
storage building. Call 243 0147 after
7.R0P m.___________________________
FOR SALEbyownar Thraabadroom, 
one bath, built in oven — range, large 
fenced yard, fruit traas. lots of 
storaga. kannals for pats Evarything 
in axcallant condition Call 747 5933

FARMS 4 RANCHES A-8
ID ACRES FOR sale, wafer avaiiabla 
Owner will financa Call 743 49M

MOBXE HOM ^ A-12

pa re a lity  
Mrm, irx3i
w-ptu«h shop cpt. Hu m  utilltv rm. Tllo 

. . pr#a. T(

dasira, and Just S3$,A44 
FEiSN AIN — 3 AArm 2 Ath home an 1

tncA AkyA. w-lvfy pati 
unAor 24 thou.

Yours tor

DELUXE MOBILE HOME 
Far sale. 14x70 Eoi'ly A"*- 2

r m f r W
dbl in

sulation throughout. Fur
nished with dishwasher, 
front free refrig.. eye level' 
oven. w-d. graveM  roof, 
skirting, extra clean.

263-1315

acre Mi aw Xarsah Schaal Dist, 
rocontly romoAatoA OfiA oh m  iprtttv, 
mlASrs.
VALUE PACKED — 2 AArm, Iv rm. 
Atw. BOO Afntnp, now carpat. E-air, 
canvtom focatton, a proat buy at 
tl4.AW
SAY HELLO — to p fooA buy Al SonA 
SpriwfBa vory noot 2 AArm homo on Ip 
lot. nica c a r ^  A Arapas, a Aorpain at 
tSpJM
OLOEE HOMES ̂  AHforant tliot anA 
Aiffaronf location, call tor AotalH

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  
DREAM HOME
A fin# fomily homo Aoastinp I Ip AArm, 
2 Aths, Aon A Krly L-thopoA llv-Alnp rm 
w-AH-in china closots A antipoo crystal 
chanAallors. OMor Arkh nr. hi school. 
How control hootinp A rot. oir. Apt. In 
bock. LOWS30S.

1971 12x50 WAYSIDE TWO bedroom, 
one bath, completely furnished New 
dmette suite, washer S4750 743 4941
FOE SALE 1974 Westchester Mobile 
Home, partially furnished, thre 
bedroom, one. one half bath Tak 
over poynvants Phone 243 3220 or 24w 
7441, ext SiO

FOURSTAR
ABConwr Lot # 3  AArm <#1. SiAo 
4r4l4 JM. This one won't last lonpi

SALES ASSOCIATES 
JuanitaCanway 247.3344
Dorothy HarlonA M7-M95
Etma AlAerson 247-2P47
Layce Denton 343-414}
Mary Poromon Vauphan 247*}323

2STORYCOI^NIAL
Pantoftk Arich an Aip cornor lot. 3 
AArm, 3 both, Atn, cantrolly locofoA. 
Upstairs. Aownstoirt in immoc. cone. 
OnfySlASM. Now llstinp.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

FORO. BEAUTIFUL 
SPAaOU SKIES
OutslAa city limits in Coahoma oroo.
Ownor wonts oftar on this 3 hArm. 1W II
Ath on 1 ocro. CoutA puaUfy for Porm >

I

SALES A
MOAILI HOME PAEK 
IS 39 Bast at SnyAsr Mwy 

NEW. USED A EBPO HOMES 
FHA FItiANCINO AVAIL 

FEES OELIVSEY A SET-UF A 
SEEVICE POLICY 

INSUEAHCS

BEAL TOE

462 Wettover Road 
Broker, Phillip Rurcham

bedroom I ^xe in Coahoma. 
4 room house — $3206.

rpnehes near Hamilton,

v A g a H A n ie o s

NACRES 
wna a m m rm m  i  an aa«M. c m  
sniavaNn. cw m  W Wwa.

1 ACna — Sana l  Mrm, 9—4  caraal. 
AWh Uar, M t a. atrath A Imll Irtai. 
•aaa waWr awM, tTi.M .
2 EOEM BOCK — w-OBtro AArm A 
Mrpt work ship aH poropa, nict 
tiroplocB. AoeWA cpol. Att-in ovon, 
vacant.

FOR RIST 
RESUin

USFHIRALD
ADS

INVESTMENT — Lrp 2 AArm w-Atn. 
sop AM. coot hoot, avop cool. AM 
carport A workshap to Mvo in plus 2 
tumishtA l-AArm Aopioflos oAtoimnp, 
hath rantoA. AH lor lIf.PPA.
t EOEM W-oN fumitufo. coot hoot- 
CB9IIOP. crpt. 2 Elks tp Morey Sch, 
comor lot w-room tor 2 mart housos.

COMMEECIAL ELDE ~  I4 «  aE.H. 
brick. EoslAohtiol noipkborhooA
lACAhAn. Vocont.

CAtPP TEAOME 
tACK SMArPEE

asM m  
147 SI4I

BUSINESS OPPORTIINITY 
m at Ml- It. M aavmtawn a i« Sarlni 
STOCK FARM
7N OCT04 N.W. Of tip  Sprinp
LANDSCAPED SO PRETTY
TMt I atOraam, I balh. I«. aa-i. 1 vary 
aica warh raamt aM. caraarl, patw 
hat harta  a<t- Lacataa la law ara i

f a ISi l y  h o m e
3 AoAroomr I baths, utility rm. poropa, 

4. carport, so vory noot on 1 acre. 
Parson school Aistrict.
COLORADO CITY LAKE
Protty cohin, control hoot A oir, hot 
fishoromo whora fishinp is pood, 
comptotily furntshod. Totol S14.60P.04
MOBILE HOME
Comptottty toncod. nic# room Auilt on 
bock, poropa, lots at ctmont work on 
ocroopa noor Sand Sprinps.

Hava other listinps 
NoNKoy 343 1442

mco Pitts 247 5917
Jewtti Eu^chom 243-4P94

2
Tex.
Several commercial loth. 
Noble Welch 267-8338
Dorothy Henderson 263-2563

m u
I6N ViuM 
WaHySCHnaSlale
Eaoutitui WashHipton Pioct 
This lovoty 2 AaAroom hath A ^  homa 
or don. Custom dropoA scolpturt 
corptt. NOW E.B. Eoltt ins. Utility 
room and storopa room, low 20*s.
»n.S4P -  3 haAfoom. ana hath 
HorAinp St. Larpa starapa ~  fancaA 
yard.
INCOME an two houses and on oxtra 
earner let toa on Scurry St., oil tor 
tit.iSA.M.
Coontry Llvinp on W ocro. This OtA 
hooso NooAs ntw LHa onA lots of 
ropoks. All tor tho Eorpoin prico of 
S3,3P4.4P.
Choka Oropp stroat locotion. 1S4 foat

ALL AMERICAN BEAUTY
In Wastom Hills. Lovoly 3 hArm, 
both Arkk w-Aon A Hroploco. Lovoly 
kitchon w-Auittins. Aoy window in 
Aininp aro4. Naw haotinp A 
ritrlporBflon onit. Lorpo utility. 
Lovoty lonAscopoA yard w-covoroA 
^Bho A porch. DooMo poropa. Low

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

WE HOLD THESE TRUTHS
To ho soN-oviAanti SoaMp is Aolitvinp
sa coH us to soo this haoutiful luxory 
homo In Coronado Hills today. 3 AArm, 
3 bath w-plu9h crpt, throophout. Hupa 
family rm w-woaA-A. tiraplaca. 
OvarsiM mstr AArm. Sap. Aininp rm. 
Total aloe. In miA 40s.

MARCH RIGHT IN
To on|oy tha coiy Nrtploca In this 2 
AArm Arkk chormor an Lincoln. Sop. 
par. Toons.

front*
sa.540 twa OaAraam homa, ootn •] 
east 13th, naads work, worth

Inflation? Not Hare'
Kay McOoniai

MoSan McCrorv

247-4944 
347 7047 
444-tia

Wko For Ser vice
Oel a Job to ba doncl 

Lm  t x p a a t  0 *  HI 
D*p«nd on tho 

"Who'* Who" 6uslno«a 
ond 6orvleo OIroetory

m

a m i A N a a i F A M

• L M  660AI1I lorvlca S rnhaa 
Snydw idihwor  Hhona MTOSn. 

i t o  aartric loon, motors.» : « »

8.Lvaa N an .t um* mm m m
Layavan

CAOBITCUANINO
L o a « L ie a  c A u e a r  c L tA u a  a s

drat eiwmeles. aoy ar ntaM MrvWa. 
Dry hmm system. Um  seme day. 

CALLM.-tSaaa.Strl

City 0«|lv»ry
c iT v  o u L iv a a v  hHotisrs »m

mUSS SrA, Tommy Coofos.
34S-mi.

NOfWIBfFANI
STOaMCBLLBa 

BawcoMcarr-diBBaaLAts 
CaE 343-4444 

Par more Infarmoftih.

Feintinf-Fepering
INTEEIOR AND 
:4>T4y pointino, frta astimi 
ioa 00^ 1 .247 7431 anytin^a

Extark>f painfirtg, 
astimotos Call

Felnflng-Feperlng
PAINTING. PAPERING, lapmp.

k. 0floating, toxtoninp Free astimatts. 
M Millar. 114 South Nolan. 247 5493

PAINTING. INTERIOR axteriof 
Phone 243 4574. free estimates E G 
Newcomer

EtOEK WAMTED
E o m M iM A ti 
comp. JpEimiE 
PrOO 04WMA94P.

ITED AriuhA E lf RprlM. 
AM types CAfpombf werk. 
m> IS VEATO OS^OYlphCt.

CaNS43-4» S

IHMME REMftDELING 
a  REPAIR SERVICE 

CAU, 20-2SCI 
AFTER i:N P .M .

PAINTINC coMAsEariAL ana 
residential, tape bed, texture, acoustic 
ceiling Call Jerry Ouqan, 243 0374

VACUUM CLiAMiKS
ELECTROLUX SALES Servkao 
supplks Ralph Walker. 2471 
Local represantativttinct 1934 1

Let Us Show You This 4-Rm House, 
Over 2,444 Pt. Of Living Space tor 
512,440.
Out Of State Owf»*’. f o i t t  Soil, Pay 
Eputty A Assu** ̂  # k V V  
Located in P t ^ V ^ . .  Lo 
fully CorpotoA . anolod. C 
duct Air (Carpet Aimest New).
Call Chartattt. Ta. 367-S143 Par Appt. 
ta Sat
Listed with Moren Real Estola 
Afency,
Ttl. M7-4241.

PRESTON REALTY

CELEBRATE AMERICA’S 
BIRTHDAY
Ih this saaclaes I  Mrm hamt an 
Sycamara. Larta Hvihf ream ISViitl, 
atnUto hltchsh camh. Lar«a lancaa 
yara. MM-Msht.

UNDER ALL IS THE LAND
■. Slh S1. > lafs, tit.sat. Camar lat d. 
SIMTaxIM) Mtot.

HI IXSIDE TRAILERS 
SALES SPARK

Sales, service and insurance 
on new and used mobile 
homes. Acreage ready to 
move on.

If you don’t see what 
want in a home, ask us .

you

We will try to fill your need! 
263-2788 263-6682

Comer of FM 700 X IS-20 
East

By Cosden Refinery

L f Cm Lat, 
. anoledr Cent. Heat,

3 hdrm, 2 full bths. SE loc. 
Slxeabie equity buy. Low, 
low 4 per cent Interest on 
esUb. loan. Tot. price 
$18,500. Shown by appt. only.

THECRAFTMAN’S PRIDE
Shows M this HiphlanA South Aoouty. 
Uniooo entry koAs tt oyt eppioHnp
fomily Atn w-vouftoA coiling, 3 Aip 
AArms, 2 Afht. country kitchon w- 
islonA sorvor. UnAor const, now. Stop 
Ay to too plons.

Call 263-3872

CDONALD REALTY
•11 Runnrto 2S3-7S1S
HOME U J  M3-4S3S 
B i o  S e n iN O  a  O L o d a r  R a A L  C s t a t i  F ih m

m

STAR SPAN^* r is  MANOR
POBUtiful 4.2 A C Q V W  itWOBd w-oll 

s i^  .« ni-low shop 
tit. comA.r sop. llv. 
Lovoly yd with Aip

troos. Low ir t .

EVEN G E O R G E  
WASHINGTON
WOoM hovo Aoon hoppy in this 
spocloot 4 AArm, 1 Ath. Arkk #n 14 
ocros in SHvtr Htols. Eoomy Aon w- 
foo Aumhn frpko. Aft in kit. Ptnor- 
omk view from scroonoA potio. MM

1975 THREE BEDROOM Mobilehome. 
used two months, unfurnishvd, must 
sell, carpeting, washer and dryer in 
park with paved streets, indoor pool, 
no down payment, take over 
payments 243 6935 or 247 2511 ex 
tension 2545, Captain Mueller

D&C SALES
3616 W. 76 -  267-5546 
84 Mon. ThruSaL

N*w  76 Modal 
2 badroom

WE(X)ULDSAY
A lat al 9—4 ihintt abaiH ihta hama, 
bat wa** Mht a M Ma in  lac Ih baat part 
al Kanta>aad. l i t  laaclaat 
arransamant Ihcladaa antryaiay, 
larmal Nv rm with dlnlhs naak, i
hdrmi lar kMsaiia had*, lamlly 
1 Ms balln. dM far, lancad yd t  mara.
tii.Ma.

HOMEWORK
Is nttdBd to finish this hoose hot yoo'A 
hove 0 specious I hr, 1 Ath. woN 

L kcotod horn with rofrip. oir 4 cornor 
^  lot for 519,444.

WFaSTERN HILLS
An oroo noor city oorfc of roilinp bills, 
coders, Aooutiful homos, ■ - ^lonAscopod
yds. Forfoct locotion for this 3 AArm, 2 
Ath A ofHco or 4th hdrm. oxocotive 
horn* with ipB AArms, Aon. firoploco.

ckculor Ar. AAI per.Afp Ck 
444,444.

A NICER HOME
—you're not llholy fo too. Now corpot, 
point, combhH orith tostofol. hripht A

thot wilt llholv 
is CoHofo Fork. I  Ar I

Arkh homo. Eoropo. foncoA,

ENooEifON
447-4744
M3-74BI
444-H94

$7.6
A baidam wa kallava lar this haal lldy 
I hr, 1 bNi, dan A Ha rm wllli tarafa- 
adtahadk alarm callar, traatjHat ad- 
lacanl accaalad rant toa wlln 4 lata, 
•aad naiilialda lacatlan.

THE ARISTOCRAT
4 tftfonct in prostiploos 

Soum. Formol llv rm-AIn

COT-COMFORTABLE 
TAGE
Ntor VA hospitol A shAppinp. 
Eoconfty rim tdiliA with contril hoot, 
corpot A new point. 2 hr. 1 Ath. poropo. 
97.7M.

rm, puth button kit w-Arookfast nook. 
Hugo fomily rm w-cothoArol coHinp A 
wosA kurnini frpico. opens fo covoroA
Kiho w-Aroothtohinp view of cHy. 

7.P44.

FRESH HERITAGE
Ooollty of yoors post, convonlonco of 

y in Ells sporklln

WEBB AFB FAMILIES
Hero's 0 Aomo witk pronA focbtlon 
noor work, school, Bhoppinp A cHy 
p ^ .  3 Ar. 2 Afh. Arkh. fm o A  A 
hBofoA swim pool. 43ts.
HOME AS ACRES
Noor town. Alp 1 Ar. 2 Afh, Aon. llv rm. 
wfr WON. iBhCOA. Lo 1444.

ling 1 AArm, m  Ath 
•Ip Aon. Alt in kit. 

sop. llv. rm. DouAlt poropo. Twontits.

INVEST IN AMERICA
By OBminp yoor own Ausinoti in 
Coohomo. lorvko station, opnrtmont 
WON locafoA. Call for Aotolls.

Also now I Ar, I  Ath on 1 ocro Bast al 
fawn for 444.144.

LOOKING AHEAD
Tt famity comftrt far years ta came In 
fhft now 4 AArm. Arkk tocofoA Ht pukt 
ciH Aosoc In HMphlnnA loutk.
const. CaN us far Aotalls.

FARMS-PASTURE LAND
2 listfnpo. 324 acres west of AM Sprinp. 
Make offer. 344 ocros, with i lAsr home 
A Aom. sooth, 44 ocros provlousty

THIS LAND IS YOUR LAND
I I I  raWn( acraa aanlh at city w-rlaar 

ancMand w-itata, krlidlad ran

CaartaaftoaclMcCarlay
Two acres four miles 

- .. ....noyi Oood i
with mobliohomo7̂ 43-0473
£?,5.r*^lJiW y.-. dbod amtar wall.

$4195

M W M a S M in o n .  
D«lux« thru out

$8395
to IS yr. Financing 

T V  beat buy In Tcxai

RtNTALt

FURNISHED APTS B-3

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

l.263Bcdro*m 
Call 267-6666

Or Adply la M «a . at APT. 
Mri. AldtoMarriian

SOUTHLAND A.AATMCNTS, I lo ] 
badrooma. 3M7III. t:Wa MManda, 
.ridav. *:tail: N Saturday

CardOf Thanks
:.:':'%y::55fti5:¥SSSfSSS8@flSSSS$t

We wish to express our heart 
felt thanks for sympathy 
expressed by friends and 
retetives in so many won
derful ways. Special thanks 
to the Nursing Home and 
Staff for their loving care of 
Victoria Ellen (Granny) 
Hamby. Thanks also to all

Wesley i 
after the funeral services.

DALTON C. HAMBY 
FAMILY

FURNISHED APTS.

FOR LEASE NIct claan mraa room 
apertment. Bose persorwiet welcome, 
prefer couple, 4150. no pets. 247-7314.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
1.2S3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

washer, central oir conAitwmnp onp 
heattno. corpet. shade tree*. faikaA 
yard, yard mamtamoA. TV CaAk, ah 
Oiits except ekcfrkity pa*A

FROM |»
367 SS46
10x57 MOBILE HOME. 4140 a month, 
close to base, to coupk only, no 
children, no pets. 4140 deposit. 243 7341 
or 243 6944

ONE BEDROOM furnished house 
Paneled, carpeted, real nice, furnace 
heat. Singles only 4110 month, lease 
and deposit required M7 5144 or 243- 
044?

UNFURMSHED HOUSES 4 4
SAND SPRINGS Small two badfoom 
irjmc houM on acra. SISO par.
month Call741 7IU _

LOTS FOR RENT 1-11
LARGE FENCED trailer space 
carport and storage house Near base, 
440 month, water furnished 243 1457

ANNOUNaMINTS
LODGES C-1

STATEO MBBTINA 
Spring LaApt Ma. 
A.F. and A.M. It! am 
Thurt. 7:S4 p.m. Vk 
wBlcimu. 2Ut and 
caster.

STATED MEETING. 
Staked Flams Lodpa No 
594 A F A A M every 
2nd A 4th Thursday, 7:30 
p m Visitors weicema 
3rd A Main

C T Clay.WM 
T R Morris. StC

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

CLEAN RUGS liks naw, so easy ta da 
with tlue Lustre. Rant afactrk 
Shampooer. 42 00. G. F. Wackar's 
Store

’;Par bap arKh aa aawaS

prcgaaacy call BSaa 

GMacy Haaic. Part Watth. 

Texag. l-aM-TK-iiM.’ ’

KEEP UP WITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People golag on vacatiMi, be 
•are lo order year vaeatlea 
pack. Papers will be laved 
and delivered apen yaar 
retam.

Can Ibe Circalatiaa Dept, 
Big SpriiM Herald. 

2n-733l

RECREATIONAL C-S
OEER HUNTING by tho day .IS 7M
3522

LOST AND POUND e-4
REWARD LOST one year eld pray 
female cat with vmite markings, 
wearing white fka collar, m vkinity of 
Farm Road 704 between Airdwell and 
Goliad. 243 7440

PART GERMAN Shepherd, One year, 
red leather cottar, tags no. 1224, name 
Tufty Child'spet, REWARD. 247 2034. 
Vicinityof KOACamp Grounds.

PERSONAL C-6
IT vou  Drtnk If'* Your Butlnau It 
Vou Want To Sto|i. il'« AlcoholICk 
Anonymou* Bukiont Call 747 *140. 
7*1 M7I

FREDDIE DEAN Barry, 
contact Gall Fou»t. Mt. Varnan 
Spring*, North Carolina 773 45. f i t  747
7WI

LOSE WEIGHT *4ltly g  la*l with X 11 
Dot Plan U W  REDUCE Exeat* 
Fluid* with X Pal ts.to Olbaon 
Pharmacy.

PRIV INVESTIQATOR C -t
BOaSMITN BNTERPRISat 

Slatt Lic*n*a Na. CUIO
' ~  Criminal — Damakllc 

STRICTLY CONPIOENTIAL" 
» I 1 W*»l Hwy M. Mt isaa

s u s iN is s o e .

**•-* Edully In Lounga, dgln« 
ffod twkino**, living quartar*. Call

IMPLOYMtWT
HELP WANTED, Mala F-1
WANTED EXPERIENCBO Jour 
noyman carpontar*. Top pay, apply
c irp iiiie^ rE Iir 'ea/ i^ rlgh r aerbat
Highway tram Co»dan.

ASSISTANTRE81AURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

a f t e r  M d a y s  PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 2l7-2j6l

t h i l
ttd d iN k b l 
1 Eggr, tlm

40 mp^ highvk 
Govcrnmcnl ir 
ligurcN arc CNtii 
vary Jependin] 
driving habits, 
equipment. (R 
and 4-\pced tr;

THt OREi 

C A I 

PICKUP

1501 E.

RE
ELEG

CAU 2i
Lit

Aarlal

1972 CNEYtl 
C9ewtry 9«f( 
wapiR. aN RF 
ckan. kcai 
milaaps

1973 VW Em 
tgaad. air c*
saats. tfk. k 
Frica

1971 FLYRAC 
Start 9 pas 
wapan. air. a 
kcaianeawne

EOOO WOl 
Dadpi Falara 
and maka as a

1973 DOOOE I 
Slant-4 tnpmi 
transmisskn. 
aniy 24,941 mil

1972 FORD a 
hardtaa. ppm
white vinyl ri 
New tires

eUe<iX
"Eip Igrinp'i 

1447 I m i $f

If You 
But Do 
It, Sol



Nmfc<
»SSaS5M®5«

IS our heart 
sympathy 

lends and 
nany won- 
cial thanks 
Home and 
ing care of 

(Granny) 
also to d l 

in giving 
>vely lunch 
list Church 
ervices.

H44«C44«e«e«

>TS. 8-3
••n thrM room 
ooool wolcomo. 
pot». 247 73U.

)U8E8 B-S
ROOM 
)MES
mOlfiOOlOt OM# 
} troM. tfocftf 
. TV CoOIO. OM 
10 (0

30-3541

. S140 0 montn. 
Hfpio only, no 
topotit 243 2341

rnithod nouM. 
■I nico. furnoco 
10 month, Im m  
H7 S144 or 243

■tOUSESM
III two bodroom 
•crt tIM  ptf.

NT • •1 1

troMor spoct 
9U%t Noor OOM, 
»hOd 243 1tS7

INTS
C -1

MBITINO BIf 
.oBfO Mo. 1344
A.M. litOAdlr#. 
M p.m. VMttort 

3l4l ood too-

O MCBTING. 
^loino LodooNo 
‘ 4 A M  ovory 
Ih Thundoy. 7:30 
Isitort wolcomo 
loin
r Cl4y. W M 

MorrIt.Soc.

: e 8 C -2

w, 10 aasy to da 
Rant ilactrk 

. F. wackar's

1 ■■ BBWed

a l l E d n a

r«t WaHk.

h m ;

THTHE
U N
WHILE

ONE!!

vacaliM, be 
« r  vacatiM 
lU be saved 

ye«r

latlsa D ep t,' 
leraM.

C-3
nwday. *15 7M

iHir
» yoor eld oroy 
hit* morklndt, 
lor, m vklnlty of 
wn BIrdwtIl ond

shord. one yoor, 
«  no. 1220, nomt 
MARD.247 2031. 
Grounds.

C-6
Mr Businoss If 
It'S Alcoholics 

C«ll 247 4144.

Borry.
Ml. Vernon 

«  273 4S. 414743

'4  lost with X II 
rOUCC Excess 

t3.M Gibson

A T O a_C -l
(BRUItBS
I. C1334 
el — Domestic 
O tN T lA L " 
.247 334e

n Lounfo. dolnB 
I Querters. Cell

. Male M
SNCBD Jour.
Top po*. opply
■■ ■ ‘ li III, rlflil acroo*

B1AURANT 
RAINBE 
tyS PER- 

PROPIT. 
rARTING

Disco¥er all the  great 
Ithings abou t Chevette

Mach No. 11-144
laaMlaga. 1,4 IH ta«

tranoMlaslon, Mtwal trial maaa, daoratfo IMrtar. AM• aM«a, dtaratfa llglitar, AM raSla.

$3515"

Chcvctk' Coupe

4 0 m p g h ig lw n y  
X S m p g d ty  
E M  ratin g

Chcvclle Rally Ctiupc^
40 mp^ highwuy. 2K mpg cily. us ruled by the U S, 
Gtivcrnmcni in EPA tests. Remember, these mileuge 
figures urc cstimulcs. The uctuul mileage you get will 
vary depending on the type of driving you do. your 
driving habits, yemr car's condilKin. and optional 
equipment, t Ratings arc based on the I 4-)itre engine 
and 4-spced transmission—both standard.)

Big Inside

Chevette Sport Coupe

Small outside

Chevette Woody Coupe 
lt’» about time for a »»''*• i of American car. And we've 
got it The very roomy, very luel-eincieni Chevette. 
Otcveiic is Chevrolet s new metric car. imernational in 
design and hentage, with engineering concept! proved 
around the world It has its own built-in diagnostic 
connector, insulation against noise. aiKl more. Come m 
aiHi test-drive this efficient little car now.

-  PIUS -
THf OM AHST LINI OT VIOAS, NOVAS. MONZAS. CHIVILLfS, MONH  

CARLOS. CAMAROS. IMPALAt. CAPRICIt. AND CORVITTIS. 
PICKUPS. RLAZIRS. SURURRANt. CARRY A LU , I IO  DOOUY  

CRIW CARS. CHASSIS AND CARS IV IR  OTriRID .

savi SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE ixvr I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuri., Nov. 13, 1975 11-A

THE VERY BEST
1V74 CADILLAC COUP! DeVille, a beautiful white with white matching 
interior, white vinyl roof, this is a low, low mileage like new cor SAWS.
1V7S RUICK ISTATIW AOON, 3 to choose from, oil fully equipped, 
just great for that trip to grandmother's at Christmas.

UNCOLN CONTININTAL MARK IV. one 1974, one 1975, pick the one 
that you wont.
1973 j n P  Custom wagon, full 4-wheel drive, oil power and air, ton 
and beige, only 36,000 m iles............................................................S4A9S
We have M veral ether nice cera for im nw4lete delivery.
If you don't find tho ono you twont, |iMt ask for It.

WE HAVE THESE USED 1975 M O DEU  THAT ARE 

SO LIKE HEW TOU WOH'T BEIEIVE.
a — 197S CHIVROLIT AAonto Cortos 
8 —  1979 BUICK Ro«als 
2 — PORDllltos
1 —  1975 OLI7BAAOBIU ConvortIMo Royol, booutlful rod, wdilto 
top, ono of tho kwt convortihlos built In Amorlco, you w ill lovo 
to own this o n o .................................................................................S9W 9

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

“JACK UMflS KflPS TNI MMST^WHOUSALMS THt K U r '
I Scurry D lel2A8-7894

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

AUCTION
SAT. NOV. 15 th -10  AM

IGIBSON-CONE FURNITUREI
1200 W. 3rd. Big Spring

IF IT'S TRANSPORTATION TOU NEED,
WE HAVE IT ......AND AT PRICES AND

TRADES THAT CAN'T RE REAT.

'Whoro Volumo Solffnp Sovos VourMonoy"

POLLARD
CHEVROLET COMPANT

IN RIG SPRING
1501E.4tli PHONE 267-7421

MOTKS

pbbBapa oF iBo Mb RorNiB NomlB

•r BiMMMiMpViMMt M Bit M

**- - SM Gnir ■
SwM., AM Om»r»Hr t»f 
SMirpHM S4ei fou. (-----. rssB.

Compere prke asd 
qsaUty

of work before gettieg 
trammissles repaired.

Call M3-MS8 
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION

HELP WANTED, Mlse.
• u a o e a  c m b f  K c p t in *  m  
p l^ tW it  tar m nina thm . Apafy
attar S-.m
NEED UVAITAESS tar 5.M ..m . I .  
1 •• p.m iMft, mppls pnO ttpa bi 
cHiOM Apply m pafbpn Ip Dowfilown
Slil,_________________________
WANTBO. EXetaiENCBO ataal 
O rM M T.jM P .V  Aapty M PM W I ta 
FMNIW OMnm. SI iw n t  Ml

MASTER MECHANICS

TALLY ELEaRIC  
COMPANY

READY TO SERVE YOUR 
E LEC T R ia i NEEDS PROMPTLY 

AND EFFICIENTLY
CALL 263-6594 707 E. 2a4 St.

Licensed and Bonded Sines U50

RcprcsenUlleB eeEded 
for newest patented pick 
np track accessary 
that’s a mast far cee- 
tractars, farmera, 
ranchers, track and 
imptemeat dealers, etc. 
Matt have pick ap track 
and be well known in 
this aren. We pay RTS-RR 
for each sale. 
Representatives in 
other areas act ever 
t3N.M per week. Ne 
lavcniery reqaVed. Call 
coUeci far Mr. Pry. 
Ansdn <SI2> 452-RIR4.

AERO AGRICULTURAL INC

Apply
Johnstan Track 

Crass Plains. Tesas

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or full time. AppK 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

INOGREGG

TEUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Trpciar trpilDr experleiKe r t^ lrB i. 12

HELP WANTBT P-9
0...rN iiiin tar .e in .cFiane. Can I. 
ijMsacan Taucaina co., m.SM.
SOS.

Atrlsl Crop Sprsylng
Cotton Defoliation

Contact

HoroM Griffith
394-4601

Coahoma, Toaos

AN OHIO OIL CO. offers 
PLENTY OF MONEY pim 
cash bomwes, friage benefits 
to matare Individaal In Big 
Spring area. Regardleta M 
exprlence. airmail A. F. 
Reed. Prea., American 
Lafarkants Ca., Bax RM. 
Dayton. Ohio. 4S4RI

EXPERIENCED 
WAITERS OR 
WAITRESSES

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT

KC STEAK HOUSE 
AFTER 4;RR p.m.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

Oepem bble

U S E D  C A R S

m i  CHnvSLBB Tmm wi4 
CMKtry ♦ m tlM
mama- •* F*<m aa4 atr, vwy 
clMH. nc< m a w  aat aw •Mti

m i vw am, i.a.tMnsw, *- 
laaa*. atr taamttaaar. 1 .x lr . 
•Mti. Mk. N.. 1411, a .rcU . 
Pric. tl.WI

m i PLYMOUTH S.MirtM 
tp .r l Ip t l t t F S . !  tU ll.n  
wtswi. Mr. awMm.llc. pamat. 
IK.IwaMFiwr »I.1JS

0000 wosK cant, itt*
O W f. PM w. I aaar, <ama w  
.*4  Irak, n  . .  attar...

m i  OOOOE O.rl 4.MW >tran 
IM fil. aim .v t .M .»c
tr.numtmn On. I « . l  .arar, 
wily l*.Mt miltt ll.SM

m i  poao a . i .> i .  s n  i-aaar 
harataa, aawar. atr. .M . aim 
wkltt vinyl raal. Lmi mllMtt. 
N m tlrti ll.flS

Dem tî Kcui
"B If Spnuf'B 0«amy Om m p "

1M7 tMt M

Phmw 243-79ft

HELP WAMTEP, URN P-1

If You Have It, 
But Don't Want 
It, Sail It a a

W A N T E D
E X I ’ E H IK N t  E D  T R U C E  

D K IV K K  ,\N D  
IM iZ K K  O P E R A T O R

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

CHILOCARE J-9

WILL DO rabytimns In my rwm*. 4*y 
nIgM, aaaa uqtaS. Call Ml ISOS

WILL KEEP chlMr«> In my ko 
114* PMinsyfvMil.. .ran . M l om

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S

TtpiMty fncfoallftof rnsn. 
Mon teatoMl void.

(D A IH I.M A  U O N T R A t  T O R S  
IN C . m t - I U I

HELP WANTED. P P-2
LIVE IN SITTea MutMlMpW 
•Mwly ceuel., m country 
LICWWM) drivtr muIrM) Call Mr* 
Hayn. Ml itM

nXBCUTIVB traratary, kaavy 
i kai man* 4 tyalaa aip. SMS*-
TELLea. Sara caaMar, asp. polaa. 
nal 14IS*.
HOMS Bcaaamitt, kamamaka 
Oasraa Bia. pralarakM BX.
C tL L B N T
SBCaBTAsy. aM Mimt, saae akp.Mii 
CAlHiaa, maft Hava aacaHaat a i. 
.■riwica M ti

WILL DO Iranins. pickup an. 
4*ll«ary, 11.11 a Satan. Aha So aa- 
parlanctd ttwint. M14MS.

BEAUTIFUL IRONIN G 
U N  Docen — washed 
A Ireaed, I3.N Desen 
2S7-SMB m-CTM

eXPEKIENCED VOUHO laVy, non 
BtvDtnt, to babysit In my boma part 
timt, waafcandt Includad. Two 
chlldran agat 4 and V t. Affuat bavt 
rafarancat. Call 2i343f2

NBTAIL lalaft, Ix f .  I 
TRAiNBBir campawy wHI train tSft-f 
MAINTBMANCB, an*, lacaf O B IN  
MBCHANICf Diatal axparltAca 

•XCBLLBNT 
ACCOUNTANT, O tfraa, N ttP .

■ X C IL L B I^

PARMirS COLUMN K

baciifraand

AVON
CHRISTMAS EARNINGS 

BEGIN NOW
for Avon Representatives. 

Sell full
or part-time. Over IS. Call 

Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 
2S3-3Z30

HELP WANTED. NIsc.
EXPERIENCED HEAVY ORUlpmant 
oparator Pumith rafarancts. Call 
415-756 2565._______________
BACKHOE OPBRATOH mutt bava 

lanca. for mora Infermattonr 
VsUmosf.Tsxai.

P h z p  
W t .

^DUR PI 
^ g l ^ K i  IT

^ W A I T R K S I S

NEEDED

PIDPLI 
BEHER

SECRETARIAL
PDSITIDH

Excellent working con
ditions and benefits. Need to 
have bask secretarial skills. 
Pkase apply at bmlness 
office.

HOWARD COLLEGE 
IS

An Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportanity

Edacatlooal ImtltuUim 
and Empisyer

Tho Rizzo Hut In I l f  
1* **<**> looklnf 

4ew#n4ehle poopio 
—  poopio who Hko 
poopio, and on|oy 
working os o toom —  
Pull nnd port tlmo. 
Good pay and  
doslrokla hours. Apply 
new or Contact 
Monogon

Shorry Nodgors 
aaOIOrogg.

ATTENTION MR. 
FARMER 

AND RANCHER 
FARM RANCH AND 

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Is a new company lecated Is 
Cosboms.
It is awned sad operated by 
local area natives.
Our gaal Is ta wholesale to 
you. To do this we ueed your 
product kuowledge aud 
support We have over M 
thousand Hems you can 
order from, — er have la 
stock. From nuts aod bolts, 
sweeps, tUlage tools and 
fenoe, to tralkrs, electrkal 
appliances and watering 
equipment
We will try to order anything 
you want
Stop In and get acquainted, 
have a can of coffee and get 
eaourmablag list 
In order to wholesalo we 
need lets of Ideas and tap-

ThanksI la advance from: 
FARM, RANCH AND 

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
CO.

IN  1st Street 
BoxMT

COAHOMA, TEXAS 7M1I 
PHONE 3M-4»7

AUaiON
ISoturdaylSth 1:00 p.m.
North 17 Ncrtss frsn Stitt Htspitil|

1 _  1870 Chav, pick up 
1 —  19*7 Ford pickup 
Fumltura and appHancos 
Air Conditlonar 
Hot wotor hootora 
4 — gas control oir conditlonora 
Somo tools 
Mlacollonooua Itonia

EDDIE OWEN 
AUaiONEER

PARMOrS COLUMN

N r  MMrsM'siagiar owsM a«4 a
ataeirtcaMraaUa «4aa*ar aasmaMaa 
awcraalc. Tka Rsy •* saa* wHk eraa. 

laraaca. paM yacaHaa. aH.

|DQQB.PETB.ETC.
I AKC REaiSTERSD Cackar

To bo sold to hlghoat blddor. oil fur- 
nlturo 3  opplloncos. Wo oro quitting 
Businoss. Building must bo vocatod. Sot. 
15th.
10 —  Bodroom suits, 10 —  Living room 
suits. Odd choirs —  Applloncps, Mot- 
tross A Boz Sprlngs4>inottos-Doak<Filo 
cohlnot-tools-Lomps-Addlng Mochlno- 
Typowrltor -T.V.-Picturo from os- 
Mlscollonoous Itoms.

DUB BRYANT, AUaiONEER.

COnON DEFOLIAYION
HOME TOWN SPRAYING SERVICE 

ALL TYPES OF 
AERIAL SPRAYING

NDW LDCATED
3 MILES NDRTH DF BIG SPRING 

DN LAMESA HWY.
CALL RAY QUINN 263-18tt

VALLEY FLYING SERVICE

Diility
Vottl5Wi|B3
2114W.3r4 ^

SCHAFFER
WATERWELL SERVICE

•arvica aa aM tyra* at waMr 
. C*Misl**i Haa al raat.* aaS 
ia* Mr kaaii ar Mrai. Wan

FOR SALC SMmataSatlnRaabKand 
rateHsuRpIMAMl IW larM l llSt

ctaanauH. ca%tm%. aM typa* at ptaa. 
Can Larry IcRaaMr at M M W I ar Ml-

OHE AKC ReCISTEREO Mmala 
FakingtM pusey SH. rakWH. Rama 
cDickani. and barMqua goat*. US >M 
44U ___________________

NEW SHIPMENT

WlndmiUACsmpIcte
Pump

Strvke Cleausuts

Wkker Dog Beds 
with Mattress

seaciALS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

41* Mila Da»nH»am H I4111

CHDATE 
WELL SERVICE

PET QROOMINQ L-9A

•aaclaRty. CaM Ml-atll Mr AaaaMrt- 
mraf.

CAT1
MmaruMH.

FanMini nAUCN PIRB 
LIMB CONSTRUCTION

Msstsiarm-osi

CATHTS CANNINS COiFFUR SS 
LOUISBFLBTCNaa OWHBR

Ptcliupi. Blazsrs. Subur
bans. El Caminos. Vans. 
Otavy maans value and 
economy. Vour monay't 
worth, mila aftar mila sHar 
mile.

rA A M h ou ip K-l

IRIS'S ROOOLR Pirtor ant Boirdtof 
Kitmilt. groom mg ifid pwpptos Coll 
261 3404 2 6 3 ^ . 3112 W9913rd

2«3 STRIRRCRr 70 BASKET, hydrollc 
glvtoor*. mouriMd on 4030 disdl. r—Or 
tofd CbN91S-Sn 4941

COMPLETE POODLE orodmingr 
%t .00 ind up. Cili Mrs Oorotby Btounf 
Gfiiiord. 363 3M4 tor in iopointm«n1

JOHN PAUL AMOS

SPECIALIZED GROOMING tor Dll 
br*9d5 Includlnf Hilnt 57 Cill for «n 
ippototminf. 363 7334

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Sell Myers. Flint-Walllag. 
Serv i ce  W indm il ls ,  
IrrigstioB. home water wells.

HOUSeHOLO GOODS L-4

PHONE 2U43n

JOHN DEERE backhea, m s  medal. 
Mu man m  hours. SalMng due re tou 
i f  worti. Alto two dump trucht, 1471 
and 1473 Otovrotot. rww S y»rd bidt 
419-796 3S6S

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

AUaiON

In Big Spring 
"where veinme selling 

saves yea maney"

HOUSEHOLO GOODS L-4
FOR lASY I 
rqnT isi^^rvc si 
doy wNB pNTd

tk corpit ctiiiiN t, 
ipeeir, enty SI . *  per 
» i f  Btot LMtr«, Big

FOR SALE 4430 Jobn OMrt tractor, 
sound fuppd cob Cali 349 5433 tor 

Umormition.
1464 JOHN DEERE. 4030 LP Cill U7 
7733 ittor 5 00 p.m tor mora to 
formation.

QRAiH, MAYr FEED K-2
GOOD ALPALFA biy tor m Io. HOivy 
bitot. For mort toformitlon call 3N 
4M7

HAY GRAZER, pkk up to th* ftold. 
$1.00 bait. Two mitot wott of Elbow 
school, on tot toft 346 5961

Of Antlquoa and OHta 
Sunday. Navam bar 
1*th ItBO p,m. Old 
Abllana Tawn 1-20, 
Ahllana Taz. Our usual 
■olactlan of fina a 
t l q u a  ‘ f u r n i t u r a ,  
i l a s s w a r a  a n d  
eollactahlas, plua na 
toals, tays and much 
mora for Christmas.

UVBBTOCK K-»
HORSE AUCTION Big Spring 
LivatMck AuctMn Heru Sale. Ind and 
*m Saturdays )1:30 Lubbock Horu 
AuctMn ovary MarKMy 1:00 p.m. Hwy 
U  South Lubbock Jack Auflll 004 14S 
I4H. Th* Mrgatt horu and tack 
Awclien m War T*«*»._____________

MIDLAND HOO Company buyint bll 
cIbtMt at haga avary Monday. Call 
401.IS44.

5AU  MANAOID iY  
OLD TOWN ANTIOUIt 
HICO. TIXAt i O i  
ST illT  AU C T IO N IIi 
LICIN5I NO. TXOC-75- 
0129

THIRTY FIVE FEEDER calv**. SIS 
tn  On* laddM tar la l* For mar* 
mrormatlencalllW SS41.

FAIMfilllYICt K-S
FARM AND R«ncb fonett built 
bontroct pricii. Call Cboato Fonctog 
Company. 363-7044.

MI5CILLANBOU5 L
■w

aUlLDINQ MATERIAL L-1
10400 FBST OECKINO for u l* . 1x4, 
)x0, IxlO, ale. BulMIng number 4, 
W*bb Air Fore* Basa, MJaiO*.

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-3
AKC WHITE GERMAN Shophord 
pupplat, SSO Two maM« For mar* 
InMrmatlan, call H i4015.

AKC DOBERMAN pmachor pup*, 
wtaki oM. Rtd* and Black*. EaN s ao call H I 1141. a fM fl O»lW >ei.

Used 2-pc living room
suite ...................... 579.95
Used modem sofa.......$89.95
Used 3-pc bedroom
su ite......................... $100.00
Used heavy wood living
room taM es..........$29.96ea.
Several good reupholstered 
sofaa
Used new home treadle
sewing machine..........$79.95
All tew 7-pc living room
groLq,......................... $219.95
PtRfiPLACE ENSEMBLES; 
$69.95 A up
also grates, tools, etc. 

SPECIAL
All new 7-pc Early American 
living room group. Reg. 
$373.85 Sale $349.96

GOOD
SELECTION

OF
NEW *  USED GAS A 

ELECTRIC HEATERS 
• pc. gourmet cntkry seL
re g .S S .IS ..............N O W  $29.95
34 la. comok Stereo AM-FM 
tape player and recer-
Oer..........................$I8t.95
Used portable black A white
TV ......................$4»-M
Used porUble sewing
machine................... $39.5#
Southland Interior Latex
Paint................... $3.79 gal.
Southhnd Exterior Latex
Paint....................$4.S9gaL
Used fireplace logs-----$39.SS
Round pedesUl dining Ubie 
w-swivel smoked glass
chairs......................$159.95
Round mapk tabk w-S 
chaks ..................... $229.95

FOR SALI: OockatMl bird*. C*n b* 
taught to MIk. Far mor* Intormatlon 
call m  SIS*

VMM Oar Sargata Sawmaal

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IIS Main 2S7-2S3I

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2tSSW.3rd W7-5M1

'I Frigidaire 17-cnbk-foot ns- 
froat 2-deor refrigerator, like 
newS-months warranty

...........................fm .95
1 Reposseesed Zenith maple
color TV consek......... . $375
1 Kenmore dryer, good
condition...................$49.95
I Magk Chef gas range$49.95 

IT Phileo ll-cnbic-toot
refrigerator.............. $79.N
1 Kenmore 4S-lnch gas
rsage.........................$59.95
t GJE. refrigerator A freeser 
coaMnatlon............ $149.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

,115 MAIN 2S7-52SS

Ussd Cir Dsgt.
-14 CHOVROLOT L igaa i 1. 
g**r, V*. aoMiratic. raOM aad 
haatar, tacMry atr. gawar

-Tl FORD TarM* I d iir  taOaa. 
VB aaMiaatlc. aaxu r iMorMg 
aad brakat. facMry atr. raOM

«ua*y eaeeex^S
eApiW 'if #•« fiiiM9 •• m orv* uanŵwmw t

'73 CNSVROLrr '̂  ̂MNgRli 
m  eewRi, Isctont Wt.

stoiFtog stto briftts. raota ana 
bii48f«2M6>wHtoS U166

'l l  OMC «a-toNRiclui#a towg w«Bi 
biB, VI, iito ibitka fictory air, 
aaafar sfiiFlwg ana bFikiir 
rifto  ama beifyr. togf bix $1346

'IS  MONTO CARLO VU. 
■pN matte MtlMY aar.aammr 
tlaarUg aad braba*. raOM *• *  
baator, ahttoutayl loUrtar 44gw

-n  44ALIOU BtatMR SIbg**. 4-

haaMr, *ra tarar, *aty H44*
«tM i sns*.

-y* TOYOTA ST Coaga, 
•utofNitH, air csNfltlsm g,

'2S CORVBTTB T-Bbr tb#. Am 
Fm rama. toctory ilr , V8. aamar 
stoiTtog ana brakM, iutomi Nc, 
Mfy 6r4B6 mHit $67M.

7̂4 CMCVROL8T Impil* $- 
aaar, Vt. Fiwsr stobrmg ana 
brib ii. Mfamitto iwg air, utwyl 
rbif $3366

T4 MAVCRICK. %*k  i-aaar, 
stiMartl sbm, Ibctory air, tow 
mnaaaa %m$

'73 VOLKSWAORN Bm . 4- 
R itsiRisr, 4-BfiH, wMti avar
torgt tbctory bfr ,

71 FORD LTD 4-aaar, V6. 
i i f im if ic, toctory air, raBto

stoertogwtobrsb**. s r«6l

WB HAVB 161 ^  1474 Ctitvritot 
3-4 toi MebiRSr alt ara taaaaa. 
raar cbaici at anty $JiB6.

mm HAVB 16 MOMB CLSAN, 
USBD CARS TO 6B LIC T  
FROM.

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
15S1E.4th

Phone 297-7421

'4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
KITCHEN CABINETS tor salt €aa at 
!l06 iitoFtoctgrciti w ro7$
RBBUILT KH6G Sift, $116 Rtbubt 
raoutor siH, $94 Bttfroom sui tot from 
$174 WittomMittrest. 1404 Gregg.

DIKING ROOM tulli, tor tal*. t i i t t  
tour. Far mart totormtion call 263
you • : _ _ _ _

FRICBS RBDUCBO an most Itamt. 
Obh biOTiim groag 3 ~  FC. $174.96. 3 
— pa, 6p6b*ib granQ- $134.$6. 4 A 16 
frawar cbttl. tmall Bttk. caftoa, lamo 
tabUt. rscaiiBtttow ii gat baatort. Latt 
mart.

19-7 Dally
DUTCHOVER-THOMPSON 

I(»S . GOLIAD

HAHOS, ORQANt L-S
FlANO TUNING aotf rapair. Im 
nwdiato attontion Don Toll*. Mu$ic 
Studio. 21D4 Alabama Fboni263 6lvi

QARAQi SALE L-1G
TYPEWRITER. SEWING Macbin*, 
turnitura. antiguit. ctotoat gatort, 
brie brae, quilt Kraps. cob# box, 
primltivit, coliactabtot Buy, atlt, 
trada stamps, anything 607 Scurry

GARAGE bale  2663 South Mon 
ticalto, Thursday and Friday, 4 00 
S 00 Curtains, man's, woman's and 
childran's clothas. and lots of
miscailanaous
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L - 1 0

•A IIA O g SALS; Ctttr TV, ••
■tM. f tu  nmm n .w tm tu .  THuraMy

M 9VIN0 ( A L I :  FrMay — U(«r«*y, 
•:M  — I:M. C lil»y>. rNI* K * ^ ,  Miwll 

k m m  lurntfwr* ant lyli al 
.W B Y W lt it _______

AATM M L I :  M i ••ytM’. FrMay ant

•IM AM TK P iv a  tamMy ta r***  salt
l i l i i r i a T M iy t l i - H i

FrMay ani

OAMAOI tALB:
iaiaraay aaa fantay mtna hail, 
•ai^ aaia ntmUara ant claWMa all
alaai. MM atm HraM. KanHaaai 
•AlAAM. « im «.a v  Uflitad Ma«tiaai*t 
caana. t in  ana Oaiant. t :N  la 4:W

' rlLCMIiaaKa n :W M l:M .
■liaiiWiBitfaWi
OAMAMt lALC: T V., vacuum, Ian, 
avaa, claiaina, lurnllura, 

Alta ifM  OMamaWla
iTMir Wllfi'm
BACKVAIIO iALB i FrMay only t:M  

(:M . w amtn clotam. 
mItctllaiwnM, tcavl unllormt, 

LMiia.m«Laiilnlan
OAMAM «ALB: Taundoy. FrMay 
ant taairaav, M Mca ta t ran«o, 
ratru aralar. tayaat. haa roll away
aoM. aawao laaio. ciwot oi irawori, 
I t l l  OlMwaaili  tiallan Waaon ant 
many a tm  Homo. Call M l MW, IM4

0000

r r

m C O NO lT IO N tO  g « l  
la MTMm Ivmltwft. tfMli. 
km miff. Ffkw rMwcgtf. %— 
MMiMAgW OggtfK- Dwfdtovcc'

L-11

CHUCK’S SURPLUS 
NIW.SRD m-1142

M # ta  Cllfiwt •Mr*
mm wkmhiry m k -

TRUCKS FOR lA l f  SM| ftaMiflOMOoacflcm oMifli
Junior "FOA SACB joaa CJl. aoawm anaaw, 

now Irontlor caoa, oncollonl flroo, 
I anal ntat 
c a tm s t ta .

tuncluro anal luiot. Moaiy la to
hunNng.C--------
IWI F o a o  la  oiandara, 
radial llrai. K O w I f  >*3 SMO. 
AHor4:Wa.ir

1074 KL CAM!MO, AIM, taod can 
dlilon, powar oworln«, pawar braaoo, 
Mpor hirao aanomloolon, paollractlan 
dlllwanllal, air IMlo, ll,IW  paundi 
capacity) oloil ba« radlalo, ona oumw 
(h^tniMy mllatl. (I7M. FKooa Ml

FOa *AL€: 1014 Ford <y ion pickup.
long wMo bad, powar and air, paollrac 
roar and. Call 107 tW l, oalontlan 141,
altar 4:M,M7H4t.

Grain RigB
Iwo M n. Tondow trala WaWoM wMi 
Irapa. Ono W tt. TompM Moppar 
iotloai. Tom naw M fl. PaWala arata 
Irallaro. Now 71 lal. wHk Naw 10 H. aH- 
•Mol Mldwiot train bad wMk I I  Ian 
haiot. Ipoclal cook prico OM II. 
Savaral naw Iracbt In Wncli Ihal aia 
caarttMoaHyaa.

JohiutM Tmck 
817-72S4181 

CrtM Plaint, Texai

AUTOS w n
^Oll SALK: Yf73 Mtrcury Com«t OT 
290* Standard transmission, radio. 
H ,m ,c a i iM M H i______________________
1071 OLDS 441. Powar, air, u aM  
mllat. tolow Hot prico — «1,I0S, will 
doal M l UNallor J:00.
1071 F lM C finO , exCB LLB N T 
«MMiHan.W,W.CalHO»-fMi.

PRBSH SWEET MILK 
H-88 GALLON 

8B7-aM8ar887-7SM 
IBT uMre lafUrautlaa.

PLEA MARKET

NanBalLrlrl8*18 
M17 Bast Sri 

May BbSb’b AnUtpiat 
MalwIKBaata

FOB lALB: Llvo Oak lira waad, 170 a 
car* dmutrod, Can M i looi ar MI 
MM or kapWa al Uatkoo Tradlnt

FOB BBNT or loato, atraato oullaMo 
■ ■ tartan, plortty al 

HIM)wWor,c«wii)>.Calf»07AHl
OUALITV PaaOH cw oak llrawaad 
Mr laM, 171 Mr kiH card, dtllvamd.

FOB (A LB: UtkOwaMni train  
aata.mJSiat.doot. imN or idioio i

WnWIIDTOOIIV L - 1 4

■  ̂_ _______ _ TVs* iSdor M nfS o(
'AObHES TRADING POST 
nstw .sri 887-8881

i ig T P fW Y C U i______ i f e i
•Wt NONOA M l STBBBT bika. Oaad 
oandNIaA, ottk kolmol . Fricod la tall.

___________________
FO B (A LB: 1071 Honda, (ltd, llva 

Ilka naw, loa. CaH M).

W d  VAIMAMA Mt BNDUBO Mw
KOI a r i d  107ar batl attar. Call M7

FOB (A LB : IWI Nanda XLIW . Law  
Man tjm  mNoL M7 7I71 ar m M li 
attar t-.m.

•W4 X L no  HONMA, IJM  Ono awnor 
----------iC aH M lll74nrM lA 47S tr

l O T R B "

W IM Y  a i s  
A u n * t  

AiTO SALIS
W8W.888

TRUCKS FOR SALK IM
ton CMBVBOLBT F IC K  U F, naw 

M analna. CaN M1A4M or earno 
llOT.niniiooM or.

1920 FOOD LTD STATION Wi
OHcollont condition, tl.199.
JttU.

Cow
rooon. 
M m

FON SA LE: 1973 Cotolino ^ t lo c .  
ORColltnt condition, rosonoblo prlct. 
cuslomitod uortdou roof, portnolos. 
MmM3-«S47.
19U OLDS DELTA M. FwWy losdsd. 
S490 or bool offor. Soo ot 10M Nolon or 
M l 1«1.
1909 C H ^ ^ t f lb  S E L A IR .ovfomotic. S O I V  stoorinf. rodle

^  siUSiZMi— —ond Motor,!
1909 SUFEft SPORT 390 four spood. 

ond sir, root nko, I1.1M. 309
S i :
1973 OLOSMOEILE CUTLASS. 33JM 
mllos. Fowor stsoring ond brofcoo. 
foctory olf, oKcollsnt condition. 
Roosonobio. coll 30>991S._______________
1974 CHARGER SE, fully loodod witfi 
sun roof ond oloctric windows. Coll 
oftor 0:00.307 3349 or off ko tiours. M7 
7739._______________________________________
1973 GRAND PRl)C, orklnol owner, 
tRCtUini gndltlsn. Coll 307 9799
FOR SALE, or trodo 1973 Plymootb
Fury. Loodsd. good condition, iolow

■ ‘ -‘ iRunrloon voiuo. iiOf RunnoH. 307 0340.
1971 FORD M AVERICK: Excollont 
condition, Sl,4ig or ossums note. S47 
montti.307 39S7 oltOfOigS.
OLOSM OIILE DELTA 99, In ox 
collont condition, fully ogulppod. 19^ 
13,139. Eorgoln prkt. 303 3773. (1:99

>■ w-.Oi ___________ej!L.
I t n  tU ICK  (KVLAN K. low dtor
haidlap. VMyl M ,̂ Mclory ntata. Mt,
aulomailc and 
M7 I4M

Fbono aflor « ;((.

ifTl PONTIAC LBM ANl (lalMn 
Mlatan. Powar, air, auMmatk, ok. 
callani ta t mlHa(a) H,4N, trada ln 
canaMarad. M ldtl*.
law FAMBLBR A .* -^  CAN (Milan 
Wotan, ana on b A V I I  itoorlnt, air 
condHIoiyW, h iS a t w . . . , ,  cMan. Ml- 
1*44 attar * ::«  p.m. waokdaya — 
(aturdaya. (undayi, altar 11: W.
IfM F O R a  LIOHT bkw alallan awtan, iww Hraa, MM. CaH M7 77t7.
1*14 FORDOALAXIBM (.(47S. (aoal
llW lg rn i or €9113^3010.
RA RE 1949 JB EP ST SR  conuortlbl#. 
Ofivo onywnoro. but noOds somo 
rottorotlon. t1 J99 cooli or frodo. 301-

1999 CH tV EO LET IMPALA COn- 
ugrtibio. Jb tt  " mmm, b#H mm nytm
SUPER BUY: On a Siuor 
BeeXe. 1874 Vfllk(wagiea. 
krlgbt r e i  wUk raclag 
(trUea, Mach vla^ taiertar, 
wMt llret. nuig wmbX. Uye 
Seek. W-a8I8arterS:88.

BOATS

M C  MARINE
1814 W. Hwy.81 

8:88-8:88 Maa.-Sat.

eh ry t lMT RW W rt

(I

by (M l

IM1 FORD CU(TOM pichvp. air
lad. pawar aMirlnt. Ii
L (M wlllilda. maka attar.

Boots From

$ 1 0 0
OvorCost

Trollort from SSSOO 
OvorCost

THEFTS
_____ M a im  rapoiWd a

houaa buRlary at IW NE 
lOtfa with a atarao aad
miacellanaouB itama 
missinf. Total value: $488.

Glaim Murray, 808 NW Ind 
‘ '  • i d ^ a i idrtportedan electric I_______

eiactrk: saw atolan at that 
addreaa. Total value: $188.

Sue Barnett reported a 
tape deck taken from her car 
while parked at the high 
•chool parkiiig lot Wed
nesday. 

rlBurl Everett, 81$ Dalle*, 
reported money in e bank 
envelope taken from the 
glove boK of his car while at 

Jiffy Gar Waab. Money
mlaeing': tM.SS 

JecueThoinaaon, 1801 Mt
Vernon, reportad stolen a 
five speed bicycle, green, 
bw ’B model.

thereea Oliver, 400 NW 
tth, reported burglary from 
residenoe of stereo, two 
apeaken and turntable. 
Value: $400.

Linde Poreeyth reported a 
burglary of auto at the 
Ramade Inn at 12:80 a.m. 
Missing waaa CB radio.

Gene Miller reported an 
auto burglary at the Ramade 
Inn at 10:96 p.m. with a Cb 
radio ttolea

MISHAPS
1803 Vines: Delma 

Armstrong, 1803 Vines, 
Kathy Haudit, 1002 Vines, 
8:18 a.m. Wednesday.

200 blocks. Main: AMsUta 
Hernandez, Box 1874, Paula 
Adana, Ackarly, 11:25 a.m. 
Wednesday.

2800 block of S. Gr2800 btock or S. Gregg: 
Debra Speaker Cellcy. 0 0 ^ . 
18th, DateM Wayne Ifincey, 
Sterling City Route, 
p.m. Wedneaday

8:44

CoUege Perk SI

belo

ibopping
vehicle

ing to Nguyen Thai 
Bao, R t 1, and vetiicle that
left the scene, reported at 
7:60 p.m. Wedneeday.

aoMooeoMOMMOMMoeoseeeoM

VANDALISM
The Jet Drive-In reported 

criminal mischicr. It was
(fiacovered
Wedneaday

at 6:64 p.m., 
It included•Y

breaking of the plate glass 
window In concession stand.itand,
breaking of light bulba, and 
damage to one apaakar.

M -1 4

CASH'S RV CBITR
UN8W.44k 282-3621
iiAfSiRnRNip

rTrpv*4
Cm m  b* *  MB* p iMk M **r Mr* M *T.
Pr,wMr‘» * i i i r  PiwtryHmN*!*?* 

BLDOaAOO  
MINI MOTOa n o m b (

TOO U TI 
TO CUSSIfT

N EED  RETIMED m*n f ir  pgrt IWn* 
‘ ‘ In 99W ia rvk *  SiRtiBn. Cbll S9S-SJ
MOVING SALE — »tbrH 1:99 R.m. 
Frl#R]r Rng rM ««y M t«rg«y.riORy bng i

wyyfMwg fir bRby, fvmHuri,
19 99999 bfcycliy ^RifiFCWCfi, 
i r t l M  Hit 19 99. 91S UmU

WgffftiPWMli.
OARAOa (A LB : PrMpy,

M W tM tllR i,
, M a p **  ,
CNRlM.

(aturpay, 
<tM)r.

O BBR  H U N T B R (: Fw  M l* .  mW al
N o  N r  1*71 C M  IM P . aaa * cw M IlN n , 
glLAtNrcaMMWr^

COBOCLA Plr CWI
anar, k*pNr. ratta§ atantart, aaat

cwMIlNn. MM. AINr ( : ( (  p.m. 
7maraaa¥ttm>'tM»aytan.
POR (A LS : m i  LTD Nb**P. 
9aWltl*n,MI Mllar M7.|K*

The new Jodee bra and form for

A F T E R  B R E A S T  
S U R G E R Y

c o m f o r t  a n d  a  n a t u r a l  l o o k  

w i t h o u t  a l t e r a t i o n s

Come in and walk out wearing it 
Form guaranteed for 5 years 
Covered ^  many major medical plans 
Available in Antron til" doubleknit & Lace 
long line.

Paihion bra has built- 
in self-leveling stretch 
pockets. It's non- 
allergic . . no riding 
m. Machine washable. 
Iiie bremt form is so 
natural and feminine it 
can be worn under the 
most clingy knits and X 
totally carefree. Will not 
change shape or 
dimension and will not 
evaporate.

M J  t  i V  L / L I » S ;
214 Main

ni » M f .« i \ ^ i  iv*\

U iT A .1 » I J
GREAT GIFTS FOR MEN

W e help executives
look brighter.
Sm ash dress shirts, gift-priced.

I ^ v e  2 . 1 2

Gift-boxed tone-on-tones.
R ich -w oven  po ly- _  _  
ester/cotton  w ith  C o O  
semi-spread collar. ^ 9  
No-iron. 15-17. REG. tS

Save 5.00
New-hue fashion pastels.
Tailored with latest ^  _
long-point collar in ^  | B |
smoo^, no-iron poly- lO F  . A  
ester/cotton. 14V4-17. REG. BjOO EACH

Save 2.12
Luxury-tailored solids.
Elegantly detailed 
p o ly e s te r/ c o tto n  _  _  
broadcloth . Semi- C o O  
spread co llar. 15-
i7vi. R sa ss
Save 2.12
Soft-touch woven solids.
Ultra-smooth 100% ^  
polyester needs no C 8 5  
ironing. Latest fash- 
ion shades. 14V -̂17. XEQ. IS

Save 2.12
Silk-like new Ultressa®.
Soft woven polyester
tone-on-tones. Top- y 8 8
fused sem i-spread 
collar. 15-17. REG. tlO

Save 1.12
No-muss, no-fuss knits.
Smooth wrinkle-shy -  
fabrics. Long-point 
collar. Choice solids. * »  
141k-16 î. REG. IS

Save 3.12
The Qiana® super-shirt.
Smooth, s ilk y  Qi
ana" nylon in some 8 » «
of the exciting hues _  
of the season. 15-17. REG. S12

SHOP THE EASY WAY FOR YOUR GIFTS— USE CHARG-ALL
/ V I O M K  . O A A 1  K ‘ Y

Go g ift4 ia f^ . At our place.

O pen T hurs. N ight T ill 8 :0 0  O’clock

CR/

For a 
smaller 
handle, 
ferent,.  
will be d 
its twin 
twins sei 
tantalizi

CRy
TWIP

Make the 
the two sai 
directed. S 
with a diffi 
before plac 
oven. Sprir 
and out wit 
Stuff turk( 
skewer < 
turkeys on 
side In a 
pan. If tur
Drown, cov 
Roast turki 
as usual, 
before tur

K over 
i. Re 

and place t 
platter. Sj

gazes ove: 
amish wi 

and green g

CRANBI
g l a :

( Enough I 
turkey)

Ml cup n 
m a r g a r i n e  

I  t s p  m a p l e  

I  t o p c o r n s t  

i  c a p  C l 
c o c k t a i l

In a saua 
maple flav 
starch. Gr 
cranberry ji 
over low 1 
bubbles and

CRA 
FRUITE 

( E a e «  
p o u n d  t a r k e  

Vk c u p b u U e  
2 l a r g e  o n t o  

I  c a n  (1 1  «  

o r a n g e s ,  urn 

■A t s p n u t m :
1 l o a f  ( I  pc 

i n t o c i d i e *

2 c u p s  f r e s h

1 tsp (alt
2 Uppoaltry 
V« tip Mack

In a lar
b u t t e r  a a ^
golden,
ingredients^

C re

Plentiful fr  
yield a host 
from a gi 
glazed ham 
cranberry r 
can be madi 
berries, o r  b 
fresh cranbe 
simply pop tl 
of berries in 
When ready 
and follow re

CRAh
GLAZ

((Serv)

1 smoked p 
ham. about II
Whole ctovc

2 cups sugar 
4 tsp dry mu) 
I c w  water 
4 cups (1 
Spray fresh 
cranberries
I cupburgun

Score h) 
diamonds. 1 
clove into 
Place ham 
roasting par 
preheated n 
(35) degrees 
saucepan c 
mustard ar 
until smooth 
ingredients; 
until cranbei 
about 10 m 
ham from 6 
with some 
Return to 
minutes. Rei 
and place a 
somewarmei 
ham. Cut ha 
serve with «  
spooned ovei

BERRY
(Makes

I cup OcM 
cranberries, 
tk cup sugar 
1 tspgratedi
1 beaten egg 
Vc cup sugar 
Vk cuporangi
2 tbs cooking 
2 cupspacka

Mix crant 
sugar, and o 
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cooking oil. a 
biscuit mix. 
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(Makes I I I  
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CRANBERRY TWIN TURKEYS

T h a n k sg iv in g  D u o

For a doubly super Thanksgiving, consider two 
smaller birds rather than a huge one — easier to store, 
handle, season and roast. Each can be tastefully dif
ferent, with its own cranberry glaze and stuffing. Both 
will be delectably savoury — one piquantly spicy, and 
Its twin succulently sweet. Along with your turkey 
twins serve a berry fruitful relish. Thanksgiving with a 
tantalizing difference!

B IG  SP R IN G  H ERA LD
SECTION B — -  S te t ld N  B

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 197S

Juices Can Contribute
/■

CRANBERRY 
TWIN TURKEYS

the two sauces for glazing as 
u » e

uffinu 
• glazini 

directed. Stuff each turkey 
with a different stuffing just 
tefore placing them into the 
oven. Sprinkle turkevs inside 
and out with salt and pepper. 
Stuff turkeys and sew or 
skewer opening. P lace 
turkeys on a r a ^  side by 
side in a shallow roasting 
pan. I f  turkeys become too 
brown, cover with foil tents. 
Roast turkeys at 350 degrees 
as usual. Thirty minutes 
before turkeys are ready 
spoon over half of each of the 
^azes. Remove from oven 
and place turkeys on a large 
platter. Spoon remaining

gazes over turkeys again.
arnish with parsley sprigs 

and green grapes.

CRANBERRY-MAPLE 
GLAZESAUCE 

(Enough glaze for 10 pound 
turkey)

tk cup melted batter or 
margarine
I tsp maple flavoring 
1 tsp cornstarch 
i cup cranberry Juice 
cocktail

In a saucepan, mix butter, 
maple flavoring and corn
starch. Gradually stir in 
cranberry juice cocktail. Stir 
over low heat until sauce 
bubbles and thickens.

CRANBERRY 
FRUITED STUFFING 

(Enough stuffing for 10 
pound turkey)
Vk cup butter or margarine 
2 large onions, ch op i^
1 can (I I  ounces) mandarin 
oranges, undrained 
</k tspmitmeg
1 loaf (I pound) bread, cut 
Into cubes
2 cups fresh cranberries 

I tsp salt
2 tsp poultry seasoning 
Vs tsp Mack pepper

In a large skillet melt 
butter atad|MM»Mians until  ̂
^Men. remaining
ingredients, l u x  well and

use mixture to stuff turkey. 
If any stuffing is left over it 
may be baked in a greased 
casserole for 1 hour.

(H ANBERRY 
SOY GLAZE SAUCE 

(Enough glaze for 10 pound 
turkey)
1 can (1 pound) Jellied 
cranberry sauce 
V« cup soy sauce
1 tsp garlic powder 
V4 cup sherry

Press cranberry sauce 
throu^ a sieve aiid stir in 
remaining ingredients.

CRANBERRY 
BACON STUFFING 

(Enough stuffing for 10 
pound turkey)
Vk pound bacon, meed
2 cups chopped celery
2 cups shredded carrots 
4 cups bread cubes 
1 cup cranberry Juice 
cocktail 
1 tsp salt
1 ciqt chopped parsl^

In a large saucepan fry 
bacon unW (Tisp. Saute 
celery and carrots in bacon 
drippings until wilted. Stir in 
remaining ingredients. Use 
mixture to stuff turkey.

SPICED FRUITS 
(Serves 0to8)

2 cupa fresh cranberries

(k cup sugar 
tk cup water 
Juice of I orange 

2 cups stemmed seedless 
green grapes
1 pear, cored and diced
2 caps diced canned peaches 
2 cinnamon sticks
8 whole cloves

In a large saucepan mix 
cranberries, sugar, water 
and orange juice. Bring to a 
boil, lower heat and then 
simmer 5 to 6 minutes or 
until cranberries are tender. 
Stir in remaining ingredients 
until ready to serve. When 
ready to serve. When 
rea(K to serve, remove 
whole spicea. Recipe can he 
doubledto fea crm 'M rla r  
groig).

i

Foods are sometimes 
more nutritious when ttey 
are served in certain com- 
binationh. That is, one food 
will help the b<xly absorb 
nutrients from another food 
more readily.

Iron is an example. Here is 
a nutrient that is vital in the 
human diet and often is 
deficient in some areas of 
Texas and much of Mexico. 
Scientists have found that 
the simple expedient of 
adding orange juice to such 
staple fare as tortillas and 
beans can provide four times 
as much available iron as the 
same meal with coffee.

The reason is that orange 
juice, or any citrus juice, 
contains ascorbic acid, an 
effective iron reducing 
agent. It works with almost 
aU focxls, and is of special 
interest in Mexico w h m  a 
study is under way to 
determine which food 
c(Hnbinations aire best from 
the iron standpoint.

Helping with the survey is 
Dr. George W. Bates of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Experiment Station, who has 
just returned from a seven- 
week shK^ trip in Mexico. 
While there, he helped 
nutritionists develop a 
system of finding those food 
combinations which allow 
greater iron assimilation by 
the body.

Blood chemistry and the 
importance of iron to good 
health are Bates’ reseircii 
spe<dalty. Not long ago, he 
and his Experiment ^ U o n  
coworkers discovered a 
protein within the red blood 
cell that appears to pick up 
iron from the cell mem
branes and makes it 
available to the ce ll’s 
hemoglobin synthesising 
pro(»se8.

Their research also has 
developed a h i ^ y  accurate 
and dependable method at 
measuring the amount of 
unsaturated iron binding 
protein in the blood. The teA  
IS especially significant in 
light of a recent 10-state 
survey indicating serious 
iron defidendes in large 
portions at the populatioa. 
Texas was induded in Ithat
survey.

Bates' research has been 
well received. He has 
presented papers at 
worldwide meetings in the 
United States, Ireland, 
Hungary and Israd. H it 
latest invitation was the 
seven-week study trip to 
Mexico City.

During those weeks, he 
taught a course in iron 
metabolism, which attracted 
physidaos, chemists, blood 
spdnalists and students to 
the classes at the Unives- 
sidad Nacional Autonoowde 
Mexico

DOUBLE TURKEY TREATS — Offer the 
gathering a choice of spicy or sweet 
the traditional Thanksgiving side

er the Thanksgiving cranberry recipes, 
turkev. Served with delight the family.
E dishes or other

these turkeys will surprise and

Win Cash Prizes
By Scvlai Ltbtit Frt« ^

EL SOMBRERO P R ^ C T S
Com Tortlllat Flour TbrtifliM 

Pork Rinds Spicss Etc. /

Watch For Dotalk Oa TMs C a f^ t .

Holiday
Dessert

For an easy yet elegant 
holiday dessert whip some 
cream and sweeten lightly 
with powdered sugar Fold in 
2 tablespoons green creame 
de menthe and dull Fold in,. 
v^uL 4 [s in ^  c ^  
peach sTltA  Serve 
sherbet 0a

! menuie ana 
elL (
•acn slgrA  
terbetfdaues

Create A  Harvest Of 
Fresh Cranberry Dishes
Plentiful fresh cranberries 
Yield a host of redpe i()eas, 
from a grand cranberry 
glazed ham to an elegant 
cranberry relish mold. All 
can be made now with fresh 
berries, or later with frozen- 
fresh cranberries. To freeze, 
simply pop the boxes or bags 
of berries into your freezer. 
When ready to use, just rinse 
and follow recipe directions. 

CRANBERRY 
GLAZED HAM 

((Serves 12 to 14)

1 smoked precooked whole 
ham, about 10 to 12 pounds

Whole cloves
2 cups sugar
4 tsp dry mustard 
I cup water
4 cups (I pound) Ocean 
Spray fresh or frozen-fresh 
cranberries 
I cig> burgundy

Score ham fat into 
diamonds. Press a whole 
clove into each diamixid. 
Place ham into a shallow 
roasting pan and roast in a 
preheated moderate ovem 
(35) degrees) for 1 hour. In a 
saucepan combine sugar, 
mustard and water; stir 
until smooth; add remaining 
ingredients; cook at a boil 
until cranberries are tender, 
about 10 minutes. Remove 
ham from oven and spread 
with some of the glaze. 
Return to oven for 30 
minutes. Remove from oven 
and place on platter. Spoon 
somewarmed glaze over 
ham. CutTiam into slices to 
serve witti some of the glaze 
spooned over each serving.

BERRY MUFFINS
(Makes m  dozen)

CRANBERRY CREATIONS — Cranberries do not 
have to be served as a sauce or jelly. These recipes are 
a few examples of the many ways cranberries can be 
used. From the top clockwise are cranberry glazed 
ham, berrv muffins, cranberry nut bread and cran
berry relish mold.

0»:* l. >VK .>»f St* -
I f  V

^ ktti

"H oney, w here’d  you  h ide  m y other so ck?”

I cup Ocean Spray fresh 
cranberries, chopped 
^  cup sugar 
I tsp g ra t^  orange peel
1 beaten egg 
Vz cup sugar
ik cup orange Juice
2 tbs cooking oil
2 cups packaged biscuit mix

Mix cranberries, Vk cup 
sugar, and orange peel; set 
a ^ e .  Combine egg, V« cup 
sugar, orange juice, and 
cooking oil. add all at once to 
biscuit mix. Stir just till 
moistened. F(Jd in cran
berry mixture. Fill greased 
muffin pans two-thirds full. 
Bake in 400 degree oven for 
20 to 25 minutes or till done. 
CRANBERRY NUT BREAD 

(Makes 1 #x5x3-lnch loaf)
4 tbs butter or margarine

^  cap sugar 
2 egg>
2 tsp grated lemon peel 
2 cups sifted all-purpose 
flour
2Vk tsp baking powder 
1 tsp salt 
^  cup milk
1 cup fresh cranberries, 
chopped
Vk cup chopped mixed 
candled fruits and peels 
Vk cup chopped walnuts
2 tsp lemon Juke 
2 tbs sugar

Cream together butter and 
the Vk cup sugar till light and 
fluffy. Add eggs and lemon 
peel; beat welTSift together 
flour, baking powder, and 
salt; add to creamed mix
ture altamately with milk, 
beating till smooth after 
each addition. Stir in 
cranberries, mixed fruits 
and peds, and nuts. Pour 
into greased Sx5x3-lnch pan. 
Bake in 3S0 degree oven for 
55 to ()6 minutes. Let C(wl in 
pan 10 minutes. Reiriove 
from pan; cool. Combine 
lemon juice and 2 tbs. sugar; 
spoon over top. Wrap; store

overnight.

CRANBERRY 
RELISH MOLD 

(Makes le to 12servings)

I pkg. (3 ounces) lemon- 
flavortd gelatin 
I pkg (3 ounces) cherry- 
flavor^ gelatin 
Vk cup sugar 
3 cups boiling water 
I tbs lemon Juice
1 can (8Vk ounces crushed 
pineapple
2 cups (Vk pound) fresh 
cranberries
1 small orange, quartered 
and seeded 
I cup diced celery 
Vk cup chopped walnuts

Dissolve lemon gelatin, 
cherry gelatin, and sugar in 
the 3 cupa boiling water. Add 
lemon juice and undrained 

ihed pineapple. Chill till 
set. Put cran- 

‘ rries and orange through 
grinder. Fold into gelatin 
mixture along with the 
celery and nuts. Pour into 
8‘/k cup mold. Chill till firm. 
Unmold on lettuce leaves.

Rinse your static cling troubles away and save 15<f in the bargain. With Downy!
N o w  th a t cold  w ea th e r ’s w ith  us, so is 

s ta tic  c lin g . Socks a re  h id ing . Pan ts  a re  
tw is tin g . C lo th es  a re  c lin g in g  l ik e  crazy.

B u t D ow n y  he lps  stop s ta tic  c lin g  
b e fo re  it  e v en  starts. A t  th e  v e ry  sam e

tim e  D ow n y  rinses in  so iln ess  and A p r i l  
F reshness, it  h elps r in se  ou t s ta tic  c lin g .

W h ich  is r e a lly  a  sensib le  w a y  to  k eep  
c lo th es  from  c lin g in g  to  each  other. A n d  
c lin g in g  to  you r  fam ily .

Downy.
A noticeable 
improvement.

crush

1 8 ^
d lh iH
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H e r e ’s  1 5^  t o  h e lp  
r in s e  o u t  s t a t ic  c l i n g  
b e fo r e  it e v e n  s ta rt s .

IINNT OMC COUPON KR rilBCHASE 
TO THt MAIIR Vm  to Kt it  ••• at*M to> Iht (Mpmaba*
•( Hh« cfttfon. tot wvM itMtottM VM to> tot fart vtitt tl ttoi CMpM. ** 
If cMfM ttMi tot fiM mtfttwtoftt » t  wtN >timto*«M vm toi mh Htt 
•ttth, ptok tot haitobni. prtvtotd toat vM ati tot cttnt*tt Ktvt c t«  
ptto4 wfto tot itiiMi t( Ml ettaaa tftot lativtt to tttorct tottt totm 
ifiaH Mt Bt tatiMt a wtivtr tf aev of tot CMtotioM _
TEMIT Of COUPON orrCR IT SUBUMTIltoC THIS COUPON fOR Rf 
DtMPTlON OfALER tfPttSCNTS THAT HC BUHIMIO IT PURSUANT TO 
TN( TERMS or THE COUPON Of FIR TN tMtWMi melt ptv any talM lai 
itktivti Ttot ttttth It MM-Mt4tMtto iMOtttt pttvmt purrhott tf
Rtittt ttoth t f  M t totttot to t tv tf  CMptMt p rm n tM  iM tl Bt <*PB*
tttetH M i toHtrt to i t  at mtv- af tei tfHta. vtti tN tMitts keBmrttvx' 
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M Btttg tot ptoptrtv tf tot rtiati irittiBotot tf M t mttcuawiitt ttM >t- 
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COUPONS MUST IE PRESENTED TO OuR SALES RfPfttSfNTAIIVE OR 
SNIPPED̂  AT OUR EXPtNM. TO PROCTER I  OMMil. TIN SUNNT 
RROOR DRIVE, CINCINNATI, ONtO <y)7 CetofMtMlMHiH l/ltN it

PROCTER *  GAMBLE
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Can't Run Government j  
By Polls, Soys Solon '

Regents Allow 
Beer Sale

OMAR BURLESON, M.C. 
im  M tniicT, ra xA i

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  
“ PubUe Oplntoa is tsstad by 
poUstsn on about tvery 
subject of what they per
ceive to be of national in-
tereat According to George 
Galhip of theOauup Poll, the 
pollsters are beginning to
run into trouble, and he says 

to thethat there is a th rM t_____
loog-tenn , viability of the 
nroTeosion.

There is no doubt that the 
constant and all-pervasive 
sampling of public opinion on 
matian of high national 
policy has, at times, 
distorted the political 
processes. It has been 
suggested that people are 
being “ tuned o f r  to some of 
the opinion-takers who are 
surveyed because they 
believe their advice and 
mini 
iTie I

told him he could not win a 
seat in the United States 
Senate. The poll indicated 
the incumbent Senator could 
not be defeated. The House 
member’s administrative 
assistant thought otherwise. 
He announce and was 
elected. Of course, this does 
not conclusively prove 
everything, with a ll the 
factors which nuy be in
volved, but it may prove 
something.

EDINBURG, Tex. (A P ) — 
Pan American University 
regents voted 7-1 W ed n e^ y

night to allow the sale of beer 
and wine on campus for a 
six-month trial.

Beer and wine will be sold 
in the campus snack bar 
between 5 p.m. and 11 p.m., 
but the first sales wiU not 
take place until sometime 
next year.

linions count for
f on________
objectively

. ..j usefulness of opinions 
marketing. If obj<

Last week, the well-known 
Louis Harris poll, Uken 
among a nationwide section 
of adults, reports that a 
“ massive M-lS percent" of 
the American p ^ e  favor 
federally guaranteed loam 
to New York City. The 
question was conditioned on 
the pranise, “ ...if New York 
Q ty balances its budget." In 
all fairness to the poll, it 
should be noted that the 
survey reports that

TWO-HEADED RATTLER JOINS EXHIBIT — A new 
star attraction is on the bill for the traveling exhibit of

.M s

made, is not disputikl. When 
into the politicalit gets

realm, however, sampilnai 
Policy-are another thing. I^oli<^- 

makers and those who must 
nuke weighty decisions are 
not to nuke them on the 
basis of what the poUstars 
say they find out Decialom 
of this nature must he done 
by a process of persuasion 
and edneation that public 

There is no

Americam are w illii^  to

Sve federal guarantees to 
c  city only “ under stiff and 

firm terms." Those stiff and 
firm terms are not very 
clearly defined and certainly 
they are not guaranteed to 
work. It should also be noted 
that the poll was paid for by 
New York State sources and 
was done in six days.

the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department. Making its 
debut is a live, two-headed rattlesnake found by eight- 
vear-old Michele Deopenschmidt in the driveway vH 
her home near New Braunfels. Her family decidra to 
donate the reptile to the department.

Ordered Jailed 
Until Tractar 
Is Returned

opinion supports, 
such thing as instant
democracy which could, if 
carried to extremes, pervert 
responsMlity. It could, in 
the extreme, ropresent an 
abdioatlon of basic 
respontibUity if decisiom 
are made by the findings of 
the pollsters.

In recent years it has been 
the practice of poUtidam to 
run a survey on how well 
their election chances might 
be. Pour ymrs ago, g  
Congreaaman frapi Iowa had 
a survey conducted which

This is the sort of thing we 
are urged to support by 
reason of a pollster’s con
clusions. Our Judgment is 
certainly not infallible but. 
whatever opinion is reached 
will not be influenced by the 
H a ^ P o U .
iftoiaftaieisoioooosiaiOAMSÂ ^

Supreme Court said to(Uy. 
'T h e r ......................-  •

MISHAPS
nMiAnnnnnfwoaaftftQooofloocooftwt 

aoobiockS. Gregg: Parked 
vehicle belonging to the d ty  
of Big Spring and a vehicle 
driven by Lynn L. Howard. 
S;M p.m. Wednesday.

imMa.mMMo»Moiioeweoootoooouwnfliwivuuwnjuiiim)iiiniuiAiv^

PUBLIC RECORDS

First National Bank of 
Whitehouse held a lien on the 
tractor to secure notes of 
Rav Clabom. When the bank 
failed to collect on the notes, 
its investigation led t «  
S ixers.

l i ie  bank got a temporary 
restraining order that was 
served o n ^ y e r s  on Aug. 8, 
but, according to testimony 
before a trial court, he 
refused to read the papers 
and threw them on the Door 
“ so that they would not 
leu lly  bind him."

Smyers gave “ a

(IMS m tm ic T  c o u a r  k iv in e t  
oan* w. arrwif w. SW awrt*r

Oak P fttim irm e*  C*. (C ilW n Oil 4 
CX*mlc«l »inal>y«r), ippMI 
workman'! cempawtatlen caaa. 

l anara P. Owm and Claranct S.
Ownn, dlvarctaatlHon.

L. MKk ¥t. au ttSL. L.Karan
Slack. Uwaarm aacipracal OilW

David Carraa and Laavla Mandaia
Carraa. divaroa aannan.

Johnnla W. Oiratlan at al vt. CacH

m|«>rla! iaW
rdamasata
twHwad p ac

SS. lal »  a . kik «; lal! l«  mrou«n and 
mchia^ as, bik. ?; tan 1 lliroti«n and 
Inchidinv IS, and M t n  dirouati and 
Includind St, Mk.tf lot! 3 Mraudh and 
mciudlnt is, Ms If .N, lat ss, and lot! 
S4 thraudn 34 hik. It; lot! I Ihreuan 14 
and lol! M dwoMOti S3, Mk. II; lot! I 
andlatttllirouati Itbik. IS; lat I, lot! 3 
llirowali 3. lat! i  dirousti II and let 13, 
bik. 13; and lal! I mrtiiph is, Mk. 14, 
SawNiHavanAddman.

titan V. Sarnai at vir to Sotm w. 
Oary. Jr. at wk: lal S, Mk. 3, Hloniand 
dark Adddlan.

Alma McLawln at al la Halvard 
TarraH Hanaan: lal 3, Mk. St, Cala and 
Straybam tddlllw.

belligerent reception" to a 
erffTs

MaraiiaH tt.^ium^^at al:

J jTTw U ay V!. Harvey tiaaaar Jr., 
inMvietalW and aa bidaaandanl 
anaoitbr al Sio Ban dead aatata, at al,
!uit fw  daclaratary Iwdtmant M land

- . H.W.-4 01
aacllon WSS-r - 

O.W. Smilii at in  la tidal O. 
Saldivar at m: ll.SSacroaeutof S.t. 
4. aactlan 13-33.1 N.T4P.

sherifTs deputy and a bank 
investigator when the papers 
were served, then 
threatened to whip the in
vestigator, court record  
show.

S m yers  r e p o r t e d ly  
claimed to have sold the 
tractor out of state on Aug. 4 
and did not know where it 
was.
• The deputy and in
vestigator went to one of
Smyers’ places of business 
“ within 30 minutes”  and

Pamela Marmy 
Hoa belli

and Jamaa I .

CHChlar and branklln 
Plarca CveWar, divorca aallllan.

Maraarlla IWara Ooleada and 
Kabarf Lapat Oaleado, divorce

Tanya Lynn M 
Allan McMHlim, d iiwimtTaiCT(

I McMillan and Carltan 
Ldlvarca aoinian.

______ rc o w e T o a e a a t
Sbarry A. SmlNi and blO'rt Smilb, 

divorca branlad.
B. Diana Lallcn and Alan Jafiray 

LMleh, diveree beWtlen diamlaaed.
Donald OMyna Julian and Sandra 

tiaina Julian, annulmani oranlad. 
Maban tan  Pamor and Prancaa A.

Pauvar, divorcayanlod. 
baymand L. MaiMaii al u« vt. D

Darwin Sarknalaad. wH Mr paraanal 
Inlurlaa a l la ^  auaMbiaa In IraHlc 
accMam aomiaatd.
_ Suddy bacaOnonaamMarilyn OMI 
^kmnt, divarca arankad.

Tammy Cliarla! Brawn va. 
karomtal CauMy Mulval Inauranca 
Ca., Mill awar bnuranca bMky

MAbblAOtS
Jamaa Dtuflaa Allmand, W. SOS vy 

C. am, M M l!! Karan Ann Martm, 30, 
N S ' i t  a«i.

John Marcut Burton, SS, tMrllng 
City rl. M Mrt. Charlalla Ann Fuoua, 
St, Caanama.

Mkhaal Kay Ouka, S4, Mawlay, W 
Miaa Paoav Jan Bladaoa, is, laoi I .
ISbI.

Prudancio Kult, 40, CMorada City M 
Mit! Mark O. Sallna!, 43, Colorado
Clly

Oona Koymand McAktlar, Jr. 11, 
Wabb APB., M M k ! Jocbuellno Ann 
Soloman.wahbAPB.

bobarl Kkliard SancDoi. 30. 100! 
wmotan, M M k! Marina tiliabam 
Aakow, SI, NOSOwona.

baul C. Mandai, It, Caanoma, M 
Mko CIrcHa Akarla Magdakna NkM, 
It, Caanama.

TKomat AMn Ludkiotan, SI, Wabb 
APB., M M k! Yolanda Lynn banlarla. 
1401 Alabama.

Laananca Levan Lan, Jr. is 
CavbioMn, L a , M Mlat Jarrianr
Manaar,sxt t !k!ma.

found him ioading a tractor
on a trailer, they said. The 

e off to get thedeputy drove 
investigator out of the way 
and radioed the sheriff, who 
arrived after (he tractor had 
been removed.

Smyers’ son, Jimmy D. 
Smyers, “ drove up and 
clapped Ms hands in glee to 
announce that the tractor 
was then in Oklahoma where

Um  Herald 
Classified Adsl

Bamarda Ouarra Navarra and Jaaa
Manual Navarra, divarca Branlad. 
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no one could do anything 
about it,”  the high court 
said.

Saveiipto%50
ON PIZZA H U r  PIZZA W ITH THIS COUPON

Our people make it better

•Hut.
$1.50 OFF ON ANY IS" PIZZA 
$1.00 OFF ON ANY IS" PIZZA 
75« OFF ON ANY 10" PIZZA 

AT THESE PARTICIPATING PIZZA HUT RESTAURANTS 
2601 Orwgg —  Highland Shopping Contor

Offor Ixpiros Sunday, Nov. 16 r6Qul6f prtC«

Void whgrt prohibttpd by law 4  9̂7.5 P iu a  Hut. Me

SAVE C O U P O N SAVE

AUSTIN (A P ) — M L . 
Smyers of Smith County 
(Tyler) must go to iail until 
he “ purges hrmseli of con
tem pt" by returning a 
C ^ t^ illa r  tractor that he 
sold out of state, the

W w  s a w i n g s  m a y  b e

c o s n i g  y o u  m o n e y .
■F * P “

Your savings are earning interest, right? But are they 
earning as much as they could be? If not, your savings 
are actually costing you money.

The truth of the matter is that many Tinancial 
institutions, including banks and credit unions, are 
simply not structured to pay the highest interest rates. In 
fact, some can’t even guarantee payment of the interest 
rates they quote.

And other kinds of investments have even higher 
degrees of risk. For example, mutual funds and other 
stock investments don't even guarantee return of the 
money you put in, much less earnings.

If you want to make the most of what you’ve got, and 
you want guaranteed interest rates, you’ve got to go to a 
savings specialist. Like First Federal Savings and Loan.

We call ourselves savings specialists because we can 
offer you higher guaranteed interest rates, more 
specialized savings-related services, and more ways to 
save than anyone in town.

And if none of our standard plans fit your particular 
needs, we’ll custom tailor a savings plan specifically for 
you, whereby you can receive your interest checks any 
way you want. Monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually.

The following are just a few of the many special 
services and savings plans available to you ft^m First 
Federal:

income tax on either the contributions or interest until 
you begin drawing funds.

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACXXIUNT (IRA ) This 
plan is designed for employed individuals, not currently 
participating in a retirement plan. Self-employed persons 
are eligible, but are not required to include employees in 
this plan.

A ll contributions are TAX DEDUCTIBLE. You don’t 
have to pay any income tax on the money you contribute 
to the plan or the interest it earns until you start drawing 
funds.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS Our Passbook Savings account is 
basically the same as a regular savings account offered by 
a bank —  only our interest rates are higher. Passbook 
Savings earn a full 5‘/4% interest compounded daily, and 
paid daily. F'or example, if jmu make a deposit and 
withdraw it three days later, you’ll be paid interest for the 
three days your money was on dejfsosit.

Anyone can open a Passbook Savings account with 
only a $5.00 deposit. There are no term restrictions. You 
can make deposits and withdrawals whenever you want. 
And with our new convenient, easy-to-use Tele-Transfer 
service, you can transfer money from your Passbook 
account to your checking account with just a phone call.

CERUFICA’IES OF DEPOSIT First Federal offers you 
four Certificate of Deposit savings plans to choose from.

• 4-year plan (min. $5,000) earns 7V2%  interest
• ZVi-year plan (min. $1 ,000) earns 6y4%  interest
• 1 -year plan (min. $1 ,000) earns 6V2%  interest
• 6 month plan (min. $1 ,000) earns 5^1%  interest 

(Above rates apply to new Certificate only)
Interest on all o f our Certificate of Deposit savings plans 
is compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

SELF-EMPLOYED PENSION PLAN (KEOGH) This plan 
is designed for the individual who wants to establish 
a retirement plan for both himself and his 
employees. A ll contributions are TAX 
DEDUCrriBIJ;. You don’t have to pay any

AUTOMA’n C  DEPOSIT OF SO Q AL SECURITY 
PAYMENTS This service allows you to deposit your 
Social Security check in your savings account without 
lifting a finger. The check is sent directly from the U.S. 
Department of Treasury to First Federal.

And deposit is guaranteed. You never have to worry 
about losing it. What’s more, our new Tele-Transfer 
allows you to transfer as much of it as you want to your 
checking account. A ll it fakes is one phone call.

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY Interest on all First 
Federal Savings Plans is compounded daily. That means 
that if you leave your Passbook savings on deposit a full 
year, or your Certificates of Deposit in until they mature, 
your money actually earns more interest than quoted as 
our standard rates.

Here’s how it works. When you make a deposit, your 
money (principal) starts earning paid interest the first 
day. Then each day following, the interest on your 
principal is compounded along with the interest 
accumulated from the preceding day or days. So if you 
have a Passbook account which earns 5.25% daily, and 
you leave your principal on deposit for a full year, you 
have actually earned 5.39% interest at the end of the year.

The following chart shows how much interest 
(percentage-wise) your savings actually earns annually 
when the principal is left on deposit until maturity, and 
the interest is compounded daily.

STANDARD
INTEREST

RATE

TYPE OF 
SAVINGS 

PLAN

ACTUAL 
PERCENTAGE 

OF INTERECT PAID 
ANNUAIXY

7.50% 4-year Certificate of Deposit 7.79%
6.75% 2V2-year Certificate of Deposit 6.98%
6.50% 1-year Certificate of Deposit 6.72%
5.75% 6-month Certificate - 5.92%

of Deposit
5.25% Passbook account 5.39%

All things considered, it just makes better sense to 
save the First Federal way.

For more information about any of the services or 
savings plans outlined above, drop by First 

Federal today. Or call Mrs. Margie Hill or any 
of our other savings counselors at 267-8252.

First Federal Savings
500 Main Big Spring

THE SAVIN G S SPECIALISTS
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY
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Piggly Wiggly 
100%  Pure Florida Frozen

Orange Juice

4 *1■  Cans ■
AH Varistiet, Fraian A  n n

Patio Dinners 2 -is *!®"
P ifth r W iif ly .  Frozen Cut

Chopped Broccoli 3
CoMSa, Frozen SHoottring M

Potatoes 4

Piggly Wiggly

Cake

OiFt'Sj

Tide’s In...Dirt’s Out

Qrocery Gpecials
Piggly Wiggly Bartlett

Pear Halves
Piggly Wiggly,

Cream Style or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
Larsen's Mixed Vegetables

Veg AN
Piggly Wiggly

Whole Tomatoes

Detergent

CoMSa, Frozen SHoottring

20-oz.
_______ ««•••

Piggly Wiggly 
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk

00

49-02. 
Box

15-02.
Cans

Piggly Wiggly

Applesauce
Piggly Wiggly, Cut

Green Beans
Piggly Wiggly 

Sliced or

Whole Potatoes
Piggly Wiggly 6-oz. Cans

Tomato Paste

1 6 - 0 2 .  

Cans

,j». >•

8-oz.
Can

Piggly Wiggly 
Regular Quarters

Bakor't Baking Flavortd ^  A .

'^ 7 9 '
Angal Flaka

Griffin Coconut
raamy or Crunchy ^  A . .

Butter 79*̂
Figgty Wiggly. All Flavert Excapt
Vogotabla Bool and Tamito a  a a

Canned S K i p ^  ‘i : s *1

fabnc Softener “s  49‘
Fifgi* waty. A OflC
Paper Towels z  '‘sl o 9
Van Camp't O C C

Pork & Beans “s, Zu
Sunahkia V A C

Krispy Crackers 59

V *

SchliifzBeer

1-U.
Box

nnK  vllK r< .li V ft l

6 Pock.
V

12 Oz. Cons
■ Cnt..

OLD FASHIOUDD SA7INDS
Fresh Produce

Florida Medium Size

Creamy
Avocados

^lad Size

Tomatoes
MM

Yellow Dnions
Grapefriirt
Sunkiol CalHomia

Navel Granges
Golden

npe
Bananas

FREEZER
SPECIALS!
FILLED DAILY FROM 

9100 A.M. TO SiOOPJM. 
EXCEPT SUNDAY AND THURSDAYSI

SIAFOKCHOPS 
S ( A  FAMILY STIAK 
5LBS.niYWB 
siAMAMeuwon  
51A  SAUSAOC

28 50
25 LBS.

SIRS. PORK CHOPS 
SIRA POBKBOAST 
SlRl ROUND STEAK 
sun, SRBON 
SIRS, ntrwts

33 25 LBS.
10 IRS. FAMILY STEAK 
tOlRS. HAMRUROBt 
KMRS. FRYERS 
10 IRS. SWISS STEAK 
10 IRS. ARM ROAST

52
SIRS. FAMILY STEAK 
SIRS. SPAM R«S 
SIRS. CHUCK STEAK 
lOlRSHAMMJROCR
SIRS. PRTERS

31

95
50 LBS.

95
30 LBS.

3
-4-4

N

V

3

02868646
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CAN IT HAPPEN HERE?

Political Budget Battles Harm ed Finances
EDITOR'S NOTE N«w York City 

Myt If l« clot* to ff>t doy wf>«n If con 
nof poy IH MU Noorly two yoort of 
fUcol c r im  hovo prtcodoO a 
tnrtatoftod city dafauif Parf two of a 
tort# part tarlat look% at Mma of fht 
ractnf hUtory of tt>t crUU '

By le:e  m it g a n g
AP wrn«r

• NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 
annual feature of New York 
Citv'B rough-and-tumble 
politics has been the budget 

ittle between mayors andaye
the city’s chief fiscal of
ficers, the independently 
elected comptrollers.

The political stakes in 
thoee battles have always 
been the mayoralty, and 
Mayor Abraham D. Beame, 
when he was comptroller in 
the 19d0s, fought long and 
loud with former Mayor 
John V. Lindsay over 
budgets.

But in June 1974, Comp
troller Harrison J, Goldin 
opened a battle with Mayor 
I^ame that became more 
bitter than any in memory.

Many now say the Goldin- 
Beame rift and the resulting 
blow to investor confidence 
in the city's management 
and candor, marlu the

comment, state Comptroller 
Arthur Levitt had accused 
the city of using hundreds of 
millions of borrowed dollars 
improperly to fund expense 
items such as library books, 
architect fees, and even 
interest on other bonds. 
T^ose statements brought 
further uneasiness to uie 
bond market.

The next time the city went 
to the market — which a 
year later would be com
pletely closed to it — these 
comments led to an 8.58 per 
cent interest rate on its note, 
the highest rate in the city's 
history to that date.

Beame, meanwhile, more 
confident after getting state 
approval of his $11.1 Million 
budget plus $270-million in 
new taxing authority to help 
balance it, hinted there 
might be a deficit at the end 
of the year but added he saw 
no room for budget cuts.

The Goldin-Beame rift 
reached new heights on Nov. 
30, 1974, when Goldin
charged the city’s budget

including 1,500 layoffs. He 
rejected as “ too harsh’ ’
proposals for 20,000 la ^ ffs  

D e c ^ b e r ,

gap was $650 million, $250 
million h i ^ r  than Beame’s

beginning of a year-and-a- 
aIf-(half-old chain of crises that 

has pushed the city to the 
e d «  of financial collapse.

In his opening shot on June 
6, 1974, Goldin claimed that 
the 1975 Beame budget 
proposal was $87 million in 
the red, and criticized $700 
m illion in questionable 
budMt balancing tactics.

"Are vou suggesting that 
$700 million be cut from the 
budget?’ ’ Beame responded 
angrily. “ If so, where do you 
suggest we cut?"

Four (days before Goldin’s

estimates.
Three days after Goldin’s 

comments, the city was 
forced to accept a new- 
record 9.48 per cent interest 
rate to float a $600 million 
note.

Beame blamed Goldin for 
the high rate, saying: “ It 
was poor judgment and 
unfortunate. Coming as it did 
before a note sale, un
doubtedly it was reflected in 
the in cr^b ly  high interest 
rate”

Meanwhile Beame, prior 
to the note sale, ordered $100 
million in budget economics

Later in 
Beame in a “ Phase 11“  of 
budget austerities an
nounced 3,725 city employes 
would be cut from the 
payr^ls, bringing total job 
cuts in the 1975 fiscal year to 
nearly 8,000.

On Jan. 7, 1975, the city 
received one bid on a $620 
million note issue, and 
Beame and Goldin termed 
the 9.4 per cent rate “ unfair, 
u n w a rra n ted  and 
outrageously high,”  adding 
that it “ raises serious 
questions about the city’s 
current treatment by lending 
institutions”

The city’s unions, par
ticularly the Patrolmen’s 
Benevolent Association 
covering police, grew restive 
as Beame’ s austerities 
gathered steam. The PBA 
Uireatened strike action Jan. 
15 if uniformed police were 
laid off.

Beame persuaded city 
unions to forego certain 
contract rights and an
nounced no more layoffs 
were needed to balance his 
1975 budget. But he warned 
on Feb. 15 that the 1976 
budget due to be submitted 
in June would be $1.68 billion 
out of balance without new 
taxes and state and federal 
aid.

Meanwhile the market for

compiled, checked and 
certified in the short time 
available.”

On March 6, the city 
floated a $537 million bond
anticipation note at 8.69 per 

last

city bonds on Wall Street was 
collapsing. Bond buyera.
already j i t t ^  about the 
city’s declining credibility, 
were faced on Feb. 25 with 
the default by the state 
Urban Development Corp. of 
$104 million in notes. It was

I I I  CITT SEUCTEI MAIM IIIIET-
N IlM U T im  liir MllUlim

the first major government 
lil ■

cent. It proved to be the 
time the city successfully 
raised money on the bond 
market.

On April 2, Standard & 
Poor’s bond rating service 
suspended its “ A”  rating on 
the city’s general obligation 
bonds, because of the city’s 
“ rap id ly  d e te r io ra tin g  
ability to raise money in the 
capital markets,”  and “ the 
inability or unwillingness of 
the major underwriting 
banks to continue to pur
chase the city’s bonds and 
notes.”

Two days later, city of
ficials admitted that only 
2,000 layoffs had been 
carried out under the 
mayor’s austerity program. 
At the same time, the state 
took the heat off the city’s 
cash crisis temporarily by 
advancing $400 million in 
revenue sharing money. 
Attention shifted to the 1976 
budget.

Up to the last minute in 
June, Beame practiced the 
customary brinkmanship in 
trying to sell the state 
government on a $12.8 billion 
budget with a $641.5 million 
deficit. The earlier $1.68 
billion budget gap estimate 
was lower^ by 1̂80 million 
by a proposed property tax 
hike.

This year, an un
s y m p a th e t ic  s ta te  
legislature and financial 
community wouldn’t accept 
that sort of budget. Mean
while, President Ford
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agency to fail to pay its debts 
on time since the 
Dmression.

'Three days later, with big 
city banks demanding hard 
facts on the city’s budget 
health, Goldin announ^ 
cancellation of a $260 million 
note sale. Goldin declined 
the banks’ request for in
formation, stating that it 
“ could not physically be

(Ai> wine PHOTO)

BUDGET GROWTH — Chart shows major bu^et
apporpriations for New York City since 1965. Tne 
rapidly growing budget has led to a fiscal crisis for the 
nation''s largest city.

J & J Heating & Air Conditioning 

Soles A Installation

HUMIDIFIERS
lnsfall«d As Low As

$ U ^ O O  Chlppowo
M o ^ l Only

Footurlng 

1t11SCURRY
npnillaint

I h u m Icm pibrs
DIAL 2M-372S

LES WHITE MUSIC CO.
OF ABILENE

COMES TO BIG SPRING 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

PIANO & ORGAN S A LE
K o h lo r  and  C a m p b a ll W a ln u t sp in a t p ia n o ... 
K o h la r  and  C am p b a ll Early  A m arican  p ian o  • < 
K o h lo r  an d  C am p b a ll W a ln u t co n to la  p ian o
B a ld w in  W a ln u t sp ln o t p ian o  ...............
B a ld w in  Span ish  Paean sp in a t p ia n o ............
B a ld w in  W a ln u t con so lo  p ian o  ..............

W AS N O W
..1095. 795.
.. 113B. 875.

1195. 895.
. 1206. 925.
. 1230. 975.
..1500. 1195.
. .1292. 895.
..1560. 1095.
. .1B34. 1495.

Largo  sa la c tlo n  o f p ia n o s  and  
o rg a n s  a t prlcos not o v a lla b la  
o lso w h o ra . So vo ro l usod  
o rgan s. T rados —  to rm s —  a ll 
p ian o s  an d  o rg a n s  fu lly  
w arran to d .

SALE LOCATED 
EAST END HIGHLAND 

MALL
SHOPPING CENTER

with the city faced with 
default on $700 million in 
debts the next day, Gov. 
Hugh Carey intromiced a 
new word and agency into 
the crisis — Big MAC, a 
nickname for the state- 
au th ored  M u n ic ip a l 
Assistance Corp.

The formation of MAC 
enabled the city and state to 
piece together enough cash 
to stave off default last June, 
through issuance of MAC 
bonds backed by sales and 
security taxes.

Weeks later, Beame 
agreed reluctantly to a 
$12,087 billion budget for 
fiscal 1976, which he said 
would “ in one cruel stroke”  
end the jobs of 30,000 city 
workers.

MAC quickly ran into 
trouble on the bond market

days, and Beame agreed to 
reinstate them.

He also agreed to hire back 
2,000 police and other city 
workers who had been cut as 
a result of the budget.

MAC officials and Gov. 
Carey, meanwhile, worked 
feverishly to convince banks 
and the nation’s investors 
that the city would take the 
steps needed to restore fiscal 
integrity. Increasingly, that 
meant MAC and the state 
took over most of Mayor 
Beame’s power over the 
budget.

Taxes and fares increased. 
Subway fares increased 
from 35 cents to 50 cents on 
July 31 and the famous 
[lickel-Staten Island ferry

in July where despite an “ A-
su ■ ■ ‘

icy’
billion bond offering was sold
Plus’ ’ rating by Mandard & 

oor’s, the agency’s first $l 
Ioffe

at a high 9 per cent interest.
A five-month ceasefire 

between Goldin and Beame 
ended that month, when 
Goidin in a confidential 
report said the c ity ’ s 
“ mdden deficit”  — the result 
of years of budget juggling 
and questionaUe accounting 
— was $1.8 billion. City and 
state officials later conceded 
that the true deficit ac
cumulated over the year was 
^ .jb illia i.

Reaction to the city's 1976 
austerity budget was swift 
from the unions. Sanitation 
men, faced with 3,000 
threatened layoffs, illegally 
struck the city for three

ride was raised to 25 cents. 
Layoffs increased to 
approximately 36,000.

With many believing the 
city would default eventually 
without federal help. 
President Ford included the 
city ’ s problems in his 
speeches in places as far 
away as Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia. New Yorkers 
“ don’t know how to handle 
money;” he told that nation.

The city was saved from 
default again Aug. 14 when 
the city’s banks a g re ^  to 
buy any of the $275 million 
MAC issue that wasn’t sold

borrowing heavily on behalf 
of the city, beginning with 
$250 million.

The state’s deepening 
involvement became a 
growing concern on Wall 
Street, which lowered the 
state’s as well as the city’s 
bond ratings several notches 
in September and October.

Oct. 17 was the city’s 
narrowest escape from 
disaster, when hours away 
from default on $443 million 
in notes and other 
obligations, the Teachers 
Union president, A lbert 
Shanker, agreed to spmd 
$150 million in union 
retirement funds, triggering 
a state package that made 
up the b^n ce .

Shanker, in return for the

money, got the c ity ’ s 
assurance that his union and 
others would not be called on 
to pour pension dollars into a 
city rescue again. This left 
nowhere to turp but 
Washington, which has 
refused the city aid. New 
York City thus mces default 
early in December.

For Boat 
Raaulta Uao 

Horald 
Claaalflad

to private investors. 
Itf(.. fell to the unions to savfe 

the city from default several 
times in September. The 
unions’ pension funds 
provided $100 million to the 
city to prevent a default on 
Sept. 5.

^ e  state also began

Malone and Hogan Clinic
An Association

Announces the association of

Dr. Carroll T. Moore, M.D.

in the department of 

Orthopedic Surgery

re n te d  a city request for $1 
billion in aid, the first
rejection of many from 
Washington.

Beame responded by 
submitting an alternative 
“ crisis budget”  of $11.9 
billion involving 51,000 job 
layoffs and raising fears of 
service cuts that might be 
dangerous to civil peace in 
the city.

On the night of June 10,

GIANT-SCREEN
1976

100% SOUD-STATE

m m

HNE FURNITURE CONSOLE TV
• BriHiant Chronwcolor PIclura Tub*
• 100% Solld-Stal* Than 300V Chaaaii
• Powar Santry Voltaga Ragulating Systam
• Soiid-Stata Bacironic Tuning Syttam
• Ona-Knob VHP and UHF Channal Satacllon
• Chromatic Ona-button Tuning

USES UP TO 64% LESS ENERQYi Zanith's 100% Soiid-Stata 
Chaaais laaturing tha Zanith Palentad Powar Santry Voltaga 
Regulating System uses up to 64% lest energy than previous 
Zenith giant-screen all-tube tetp.

COUNTRY
The ALBEMARLE . Q4749E
Country styled full base console. 

AFC ‘Casters. AFC. Simulated Wood 
Graining with Wood Veneer Top.

CONTEMPORARY
The KELSTON 
Q4744P
Contemporary styled 
full base console 
AFC. Simulated Wood 
Graining with Wood 
Veneer Top and Ends

MEDITERRANEAN
The SEVILLE • a474tOE/P

Mediterranean styled
....................... ifro

EARLY AMERICAN
The LINFtELO . Q4746M 
Early American styled 
console with bracket feet 
and casters. AFC. 
Simulated Wood Graining 
with Wood Veneer Top.

console with full breakiront 
base. Casters. AFC. 

Simulated Wood Graining 
with Wood Veneer Top.

The quality goat In balora tha nama goat on *

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
HARDWARE APPLIANCES

lU  H f  MAIN
U7-5U5

FURNITURE
110 MAIN 
M7-2A31
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NEW

LO W

P R IC E

LB

SAUSAGE^ssr9 9 '  b i s c u i t s
KOUNTRY 
FRISH 
CAN OF 10 FOR

N fW
LOW
PRICfCLUB ST E A K  

SIRLOIN ST E A K
BACON

NEW
LOW
PRICE, LB.

GLOVER'S 
1 2 ^ Z .  
PKG.

P O T A T O E S 10AB. PLIO BAG 7 9 ' r r A M S
DIAMOND 
16 OZ CAN

GRAPES A V O C A D O S
FLORIDA LARGE

NEW CROP
FLAME
TOKAYS
LB.

C U C U M B E R S

FRESH
CRISP

L B . EGGS GRADE

SMAU

DOZ.

JRmSCODCMWII

C A K E  

M I X E S

S H O R T E N I N G

vsr̂  $ 1  0 9
CAN J

C A T S U P
DEL MONTE 
14 OZ

IFOR

F R Y E R S

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

SKIPPY— 1BOZ

y~ F L O U R  “I .M *  i

GOLD
MEDAL

5-LB. BAG

POWDERED 
OR BROWN 
16 OZ. 

,BOX

M I R A C L E  
W H I P

: F 9 9 c //5kJ?

C R I S C O f R f s i
3-LB  CAN

1  5 5

P U M P K IN  4 k> .*1

P E A R S

3 9 '
CORN KOUNTY

KIST
CREAM STYLE 
16 OZ CAN CANS

DEL MONTE 
16-OZ. CAN

Pineapple-Grapefruit
OR

Pineapple-Orange

D R IN K
DEL MONTE 
46-OZ.
CAN

T O M A T O E S

HUNTS 
15 OZ. 
CAN 3-*l

TO W FJ.S

SUGAR
HI ‘N DRI- 

BY KLEENEX
JUMBO
ROLL

IMPERIAL
5-LB.
BAG

LIBBY'S —  CUT OR SLICEDT O M A T O
JU IC E  l l ^ l l  G R E E N  B E A N S

KOUNTY KIST

DEL MONTE

ss- 4 9 160Z.
CANS

PEAS

4  “  * 1

P E A C H E S
DEL MONTE 

BIO 
26 OZ  
CAN

KIMBELL

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL
16 0 Z . $ * 1  0 0
CANS

ilEBSlOilS n r o s
NEW
CROP
COLO.

SACK
YOUR
OWN

POUND

DOUBLE STAMPS -  THURS. FRI. SATII
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MEN IN SERVICE
Workmen's 
Comp Rotes 
Hike Urged

BEMTD MADRID

SAN ANTONIO — Airman 
Benito Madrid, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marciano S. 
Madrid of Rt. 1, Loraine, has 
been selected for technical 
training in the U.S. Air Force 
medical services field at 
Brooks AFB.

The airman recently 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex., where 
he studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and 
customs and received  
special instriKtion in human 
relations

Airman Madrid is a 1971 
graduate of Loraine High 
Scho(d.

PVT. JAMES TEELER

Pvt. James R. Teeler, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. 
Patterson, 811 E. 14th S t, 
received a Parachutist
Badge marking his Suc
cessful completion of the
airborne course, Oct. 9, at 
the Army Infantry School at 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

He underwent a rigorous 
)r<^ram, 
tfility by

physical training prc^ram, 
then tested his ability I
Jumping from 34-foot and 
250-foot

AUSTIN (A P ) --  State 
Insurance Board actuaries 
today recommended a 7.1 
per cent average increase in 
workmen’s compensation 
rates, effective March l, 
1976.

In s u ra n c e  in d u s t r y  
spokesmen, however, asked 
for more, while the Texas 
Manufacturers Association 
sought formula changes that 
would result in a smaller 
increase.

Board staff members 
recommended the following 
increases, by category m 
industry;

—Manufacturing 11.6 per 
cent.

—Contracting 3.4 per cent.
—Oil 5 per cent.
—All others 7.1 per cent.
The National Council on 

Compensation Insurance 
requested a 9.7 per cent 
overall increase, but also 
sou^t a change in the 
method for predicting future 
claims costs that would push 
the rate of increase even 
higher.

Charles Porter, board 
actuary, said the combined 
effect of the council’ s 
request would be a 13.8 per 
cent increase.

4
Bullock Says State 
'In Best Shape Ever'
AUSTIN (A P ) — Comp

troller Bob Bullock said 
today the state’ s 1975 
business period ended Aug. 
31 with $1.4 billion in the 
treasury, $200 million more 
than a year ago.

predicted that the next two- 
year period could be 
financeo without additional 
taxes if the 1977 legislature 
follows his recommen
dations for economy in 
government.

"W e’re in the best shape 
ever for now,”  Bullock said 
in a statement, "but our 
analysis consistently shows 
that if spending increases as 
usual in 1977 (the next year 
the legislature meets), we’ll 
face a tax bill in the $1 billion 
range.”

liT’

The 1975 legislature ap
proved a $12.1 billion 
spending bill for the two- 
year period ending Aug. 31 
1977, which Bullock certified 
was covered by expected 

• revenue.
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has

Bullock said in his r q ^ t  
that the state had $6.9 billion 
in the 1975 business year to 
pay for $5.5 billion in ex
penditures.

“ The real stoi^ is (hat 
revenue increased because 
of inflationary prices while 
the tax base remained the 
same,*’ he said. “ And 
spending jumpql 21 per cent 
over the previous year. If 
legislators want to increase 
spending another 25-30 per 
cent in the next biennium, 
they better have that billion 
dollar tax bill ready.”

( A P  W irephoto)

EXPLOSION’S AFTERMATH — Sheriff’s deputies examine site north of Tucson 
where three men target shooting Tuesday were killed when a bullet touched off ex- 
jriosives inside a reinforced concrete shed. The explosion blew out windows in a two- 
mile radius, and even splintered trees, like the one at right.

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Specials Monday, Tuosday and Wadnaaday

towers. The final 
week he was required to 
make five actual jumps.

Jim Yancy, vice president 
leral

Marine Sergeant Mario 
Moncada, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T. Moncada of 
Old Gail Road, Big Spring,

Pvt. Teeler, 21, is a 1973 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School. Before entering tne 
Army, he was em ploy^ by 
G.M. Pamp Company in- 
Odessa.

M rtic lpated  in "KerneK 
^ g l e , ”  a ttraining exercise 
held on Montague Island in 
the Aleutian ^ i n  off the 
Alaskan coast.

The maneuvers were 
designed to test the ef
fectiveness of a'n amphibious 
assault force operating 
under extremely adverse 
weather conditions. Once 
ashore, the Marines con
ducted training in land 
navigation, patrolling and 
i n d i v i d u a l  p r o t e c t i v e  
measures for cold weather 
environments.

Moncada serves with the 
1st Marine Division at the

FOR BEST RESUL’TS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

and general counsel of the 
T e x a s  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
Association, said employers 
are paying $611.6 million a 
year in workmen’s com
pensation premiums.

He su g^ ted  a reduction 
in the 17.5 per cent of each 
premium dollar that is 
allowed for “ acquisition 
costs,”  saying that com
missions paid to agents only 
amount to5 per cent to 10 per 
cent.

$200,000 Bond Issue 
Up To Stanton Voters

STAN*rON — Stanton 
voters go to the polls 
Saturday to approve or 
re j^ t  $200,000 in bonds, 
which the city council says is 
needed to improve city 
streets here.

Some of the thoroughfares 
in town have badly 
deteriorated. The council
hired an Andrews engineer 
to study the problem. It was

he who helped Stanton ot- 
ficials arrive at a $200,000 
figure.

If the issue is approved, 
over 200 blocks would be 
repaired and resurfaced. In 
addition, 13 blocks of new 
paying would be undertaken.

If approved, the project 
would be undertaken almost 
immediately. City crews 
would perform most of the

preliminary work of ripping 
up the old streets over the 
winter. The paving and 
resurfacing wuld probably 
start as early as next June.

Passage of the bond would 
necessitate a tax hike, in that 

.the city’s evaluation rate 
would have to be raised from 
50 to 65 per cent of actual 
value.

Jimmy Mathis, city 
manager, said the paving 
program would not involve 
an asses.sment against each 
property owner, as some had 
supposed.

BARBECUE BASKET
$ ] 2 5Barbocua sandwich, franch 

frlos, pickla, onion and popport.

1. SERVICE TO YOUR CAR
2. INSIDE SERVICE IN COOL COMFORT
3. CONVENIENT DRIVE-UP WINDOW

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
Closed Sundays1200E.4UI

/e welcome SATEWAY BRANDS
000 STAMP
HOPMIII

Marine Coips Base, Camp 
on, Calif.Pendleton,

A former student of Big 
^ r in g  High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
February 1971.

SA H W A Y tV SSA N D " 
YOUa BEST BU'

Staff Sergeant Leo D. 
Brooks, son of Mrs. Mary W. 

.Smith of 2604 S. Monticello,

serving with Head^arters 
and Service Company, 2nd 
Radio Battalion, at the

TOWN HOUSE
CHICKEN 
NOODLE

TOWN HOUSE

Soup Apple Sauce

$

Marine Corps Base, Camp 
!. N .dLejeune.

He was cited for out
standing performance of 
duty, from July 1973 to 
September 1975, while 
assigned to the battalion’s 
Communications Security 
Section.

A 1960 graduate of Big 
^ r in g  High School, he 
joined the Marine Corps in 
August, I960.

1

>
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SAVE YOU MONEY!

Heat ft Serve!
Safeway Speciall

% 10.5>OZ
Can$

jiiHHtNi s iiiUiUiiiiiuiiniwnr

KAT NIP

n

1

Saifs Every Meal!
Safeway Speciall

TOWN HOUSE

i r S  A FACT. C at Food
I m  Nm  ••e#erte#s bo««l«s hi y#«r 

dpHat S-Sreeds Wooki A

tetmt dlipigytd. f f U r
ppiMt « f  balk irpod Mid

i f  i d prddwfswer* Mod. A 
levies ever 1 f%  wet bv
beyles fbe tefewev Dreed Nvoh.

STATE
COURTS

PRICE COMPARISON MADE EASY...
Thanks to Safeway's New "'UNIT PRICING PROGRAM"

Meaty R aver!
Safeway Special!

Cling Peaches

Cleanser Powder 1 Deodorant Soap 22^
WMia«eele.ieMeveeMiM .14^  Cne dh  IVhr ̂  MAd fe Mdel ..M DorM BM a

TtxAft SupfdmdAUSTIN (AP)
Court

Lowor courts off ir mod 
McAilon vs Evonoolicol Lutheran 

Good Somoriton Society Inc , Hidolgo 
Trial court effirmod 
Houftton Lightino and Power Co. vs 

Roilrood Commission, direct oppeol 
Relotor remanded to custody of 

sheriff
Ex porte M L Smyers, habeas 

corpus
Civil appeals reversed, remanded to 

that court
Matthias Saldeschwiider vs Dorothy 

H Bonham, Nueces (on writ of error) 
Applications 
Writ of error granted 
Tex Wise Co vs AAargaret Johnson, 

Leon
Oorts M Howard vs Allright Garage 

Inc . Harris s
Writ of error refused, no reversible 

error
Don L Booth vs Waylon E. Camp 

bell, Dallas
Don's Ambulance Service Inc. vs 

San Antonio. Bexar 
James A Russell vs Joel Evans 

McMurtrey, Travis 
Arthur G. Hertdricks vs Spring 

Branch indtptndent School District 
trustees, Harris

(Unnamed female) vs Texas, 
Harris.

Guadalupe Fonseca vs Hidalgo 
County, Hidalgo

Roderick Q Lawrtnee vs American 
Bank 4 Trust Co.. Harris.

Texas Secufities Corp. vs Ramiro 
Amayo. Bexar.

Life Insurance Co. of North America 
vs Joyce Spradlin. Tarrant 

Motions
Rehaaring of applktions for writ of 

error overruled
Janie Price vs Austin National 

Bank. Travis.
Ert>estine Moore vs J Weingarten 

Inc . Jefferson
First National Bank of Grand 

Prairie vs Lone Star Life Insurance 
C o. Dallas

Harry William (^ildring vs Phidias 
Arden GoidrioB. Tarrant 

Fort Worth vs Liberty Mutual 
insuranceCO-. Tarrant 

Continental Airlines Inc vs Farah 
Manufacturing Co. inc., El Paso.

Leave to file petition for writ of 
mandamus overruled 

Arthur C Stetre vs Texas 
Writ of habaas corpus granted 
Ex parte Maurice Werblud

Burger Dill Chips 
Chin Seasoning Mix o...< 
Faidal Tissues 
Pure Mustard Tmmi Nmm*. Si

Tomato Soup 164
w:-22< Peanut Butter Ji**664

39< Canterbury Tea Bags o .... 32*
194 Fruit Cocktail jl-̂ 384

Ruby Grapefruit
Texas Rxby Red. 
Sweat A Jeiey!
Perfect Light
Desserts! Each 8 « , l

Red Tomatoes
Utw9 SlUhM SIm I —

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals S 

Affirmed
Felix J Carvaiai, Bexar (2) 

(remanded for assessntent of punish 
nnent).

Pamela Walker Austin. Tarrant. 
Jose Armcndarit. El Paso.
Fred Rivera, Nolan 
Freeman Jackson. Braiorta 
Jerry Lynn Burns and Jackson Dale 

Melton Jr ., Dallas
Carl Lavem Rogers. Gary Rann 

Machann. James Lewis Phillips, 
Jortathan Bellinger, Alex Jones and 
Rudolph Ellis. HorrH 

Gus Feist Jr. and Otis Arden Webb. 
Jefferson

Jack Don Dodson and Mary Jane 
Pena. Lubbock m 

Jamie Sutton, Potter.
Jerry Edaerd Erwin and David 

Owen Barrow, Smith.
Reversad and remanded 
Charles Dennis Easley, Wichita. 
William Charles Adams, Dallas.

• SlUliis !

White Potatoes 10 ::;(12S
Golden Bananas -4̂ 191
Large Avocados -4^49t
YeUow Onions -u 19<
Tender Broccoli

Greof for Snacktl •

Fancy Apples
--e a*eM "   I

Crisp Carrots O O 4
us #1. S«f«way. SrtthI -2-Lb. loq

White Mushrooms Testy I 

Rod Cabbago mm nn«,i 
Extra Large Pecans m 
Borden Mincemeat 
Seedless Raisins 
Pitted Dates 
Potted Pothos Ivy 
Potted Mums

- « 9 9 <

- ^ 2 5 t

- ^ 8 9 <

«r*69<
-^ - .5 9 1

Sweat and Juicyl

Juice O ranges

8 t 9 9
Texas.
Have Fresh 
Sqeeeied Juice 
for Rreakfasf!

4

Shop and Save With Thasa Safeway Low Prkeet

Canned B iscu its Safeway Big Buy I Cau 12«
Vienna Sau sage  Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna Safeway Big Buy! Con 39^
Yeiiow  Corn M eai 79^ 
Pork  &  Beans stH B ;

Dairy-Dell Valuetl

l-pnghpra C h ^

Bakery Low Priceel

Raisin Bread /LOf
Mr,. Wrlfkt'i. N*« lt,4. Sf>ri lal!—14-01. Lool ■

White Bread 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Burger Buns *

Mr*. Wriobt'i
r AHe* Peg bee*. Mr*. Wright’s

Safeway HaHaMaa. 11* OH
★ 12-at. a r - * 1*-a i. flit.

Fresh MiUt 
Large Eggs

rkt37t Cheese Spread
Safeway Quality Frozen Foodzl

$14$

69<
67f

Meat Pies
Manor Housa. Ready to lako! Speciall B  hg** ■ ■

Broccoli Spears
Q t r S W h d D r r i A C  Sal-alr.SlieaU O l0 . a * . ) 1  w l l  C IV vM w l I  Ufewmy speciall S# fh «s . X

Macaroni & Cheese 0 1   ̂ Chopped Spinach OCd
Bal.atr Cattarala —•••t, phg. A  Bal̂ r. laty «• Prapvrat Pbg.

Whipped Topping CQ^ Cream Pies
r«r«v CrMMfl — Ct«. Xw i«|.«lr. T«>tr S««iwt«l —I4.M. PM.

Sausage Pizza (19^ French Fries OT<
.21-b ft. Pkg.

All Temperature Detergent!

Cold Water All Laundry Detergent
b'qukl. Gaf* Clotha* Claan and Bright in Cold Watarl

$2.25Plortk

K
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TEA Won't Enforce 
Fee Bon Decision

Big Spring ̂ Texas) Herald, Thurs., Nov. 13, 1975 7-B
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DALLAS (A P ) — Texas 
Education Commissioner 
Marlin Brockette says Ids 
agoncy will make no moves 
to enforce the state attorney 
general’s opinion that says 
certain traditional fees 
charged to students by 
s ch o^  are unauthorized and 
illegaL.'

Brockette said Wednesday 
that, although TEA feels that 
the opinion, which attacked 
fees such as drivers 
education, band uniform 
rental ana others, is the law 
of the state, he will not en
force it unless a formal 
complaint is filed.

“ We will not take any 
action, either through 
withholding accreditation or 
other action unless we get 
complaints that laws are 
being violated,”  he said.

But school board member 
Robert Medrano said that he

and others are getting ready 
to challenge the schou 
district which voted a 
re so lu tio n  T u e s d a y  
auUuxizing the continued 
collection of some student 
fees.

The school board's 
resolution authorized schools 
to collect fees for drivers 
education, locks for lockers, 
club meniberships and band 
uniforms. All were men
tioned by Atty. Gen. John 
Hill as being unauthorized.

The resolution said the 
district would pay for work
books, lab manuals, art 
education supplies ana shop 
equipment and supplies and 
would pick up the tab for any

AAoynihan Challenges U.N. To 
'Practice What They Preach'

uniforms necessary for 
physical education c la ^ s .

O fficials said the 
estimated cost for the rest of 
the school year would be 
$246,000.

v  I  A

SHUGART COUPON B
T. 6. ft T. Fmily C«attr 

Nifklaaft Sh«ppi«| Ccattr
Friday A taturday, Nov. 14 A IS

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
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( A P W IR E P H O T O )

WHITE COUGAR — Cleo, a rare white cougar held in 
hand of her owner in California, will be a month old on 
Saturday. A twin white cougar died in birth. Zoo of
ficials say Cleo is first they’ve heard of.

'Kojak' Praises The Queen

'^ o r m

Extra charge 
for

GROUPS

RIODE JANIERO (A P ) -  
Telly Savalas, who portrays 
a tough New Yorti City 
detective, Theo Kojak, on 
television, has some good 
things to say about Queen 
Elizabeth II of England, for 
whom he performed earlier 
this week.

“ The ()ueen asked me

intelligent questions and 
seem ^ to know a lot about 
cinema. She is a very 
charming and gracious 
lady,”  Savalas told reporters 
here Wednesday. He arrived 
here from London, where he 
sang at a London Palladium 
performaiKe atteixied by the 
Queen.

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(A P ) — The United States 
has challenged all countries 
to release their political 
prisoners and apply to 
themselves the same 
standards they demand of 
Chile and South Africa.

“ Unless we care about 
p o l i t ic a l  p r is o n e rs  
everywhere, we don’t really 
care about them anywhere,”  
U.S. Ambassador Daniel P. 
Moynihan said Wednesday, 
launching a human-ri^ts 
offensive at the United 
Nations.

Moynihan introduced in 
the General Assembly’s 
social affairs commitee a 
resolution appealing to all 
countries to proclaim un
conditional amnesty for all 
political prisoners.

He denied the American 
proposal was in retaliation 
for the assembly’s adoption 
on Monday of the resolution 
terming Zionism a form of 
racism.

He said the United States 
recently voted for 
resolutions calling for 
freedom for political 
prisoners in South Africa and 
Chile, “ in the company of 
nations whose own internal 
conditions ar^ as repressive 
or more so.”

Moynihan said the United 
States is concerned “ not only 
that the la i^ a g e  of human 
rights is being distorted and 
perverted,”  but also that 
“ more and more, the United 
Nations seems only to know 
of vioiatkxB of human rights 
in countries where it is still 
possible to protest such

violations.
“ (Xir suspicions are that 

there could be a design to use 
the issue of human rights to 
undermine the legitimacy of 
precisely those nations 
which still observe human 
rights, imperfect as that 
oteervance may be.”

As an example, he said 
many of the charges of 
denial of human r i^ ts  in 
Israel come from legal 
opposition parties in Israel, 
including Arab parties that 
have access to “ the freest 
Arab-language press in the 
world,”  that published 
within Israel.

Similarly, he said, much of 
the information about abuses 
in South Africa and Chile is 
available to the world 
because those countries still 
permit certain freedoms 
which some of their accusers 
do not.

Moynihan said 23 of the 
countries sponsoring the 
resolution against South 
Africa and 16 of those 
^n sorin g  the one against 
Cliile had political prisoners 
themselves, according to the 
periodic survey of freedom 
By Freedom House, a U.S. 
organization that evaluates 
political and civil liberties 
around the world.

A U.S. o ffic ia l said 
Moyhihan would name the 
countries in a later speech. 
But according to the 
Freedom House rating, 
they are Algeria, Bulgaria, 
Cuba, Cyprus, Dahomey, 
Elast Germany, Equatorial 
Guinea, Ghana, Guinea, 
H a iti, G u inea-B issau ,

Guyana, Hungary, Jordan, 
Libya, Mali, Mauritania, 
Mongolia, Nepal, Peru, 
Poland, Romania, Senegal, 
Somalia, Sudan, Syria, 
Tanzania, Yugoslavia and

South Yemen.
Freedom House also 

named the Soviet Union, but 
it is not a sponsor of the 
resolutions condemning 
South Africa or Chile.

Ford Will Ask For 
Truck Deregulation

, WASHINGTON A P ) -  
President Ford plans to ask 
Congress to modify federal 
regulation of the trucking 
industry sharply in an at
tempt to increase com
petition and lower consumer 
costs.

The proposed legislation 
being sent to Congress today 
would remove much of the 
federal red tape that now 
keeps trucking firms from 
raising or lowering their 
prices quickly to meet 
ch a n g in g  m a rk e t in g  
conditions. It also would 
limit the authority of rate 
bureaus, the trucking 
organizations that set 
common fares for their 
members.

Portions of the White 
House plan are expected to 
draw oppwition both from 
trucking firms and from the 
In te r s ta te  C o m m erc e  
C om m iss ion , w h ich  
rwulates the agency.

The proposal would set up 
a so-called “ zone of 
reasonableness”  for rate 
changes that would allow the 
trucking firms to raise or
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lower their fares within 
certain percentage limits 
without fear of the ICC 
suspending the rates and 
keepiw the fares from going 
in toe ff^ .

The ICC still would have 
authority to investigate 
fares. It could rule rate 
changes illem l and order 
them revoked but could not 
keep the fares from taking 
effect while an investigation 
was underway.

The legislation also woukl 
allow trulte that now carry 
agricultural goods — and so 
are exempt from  ICC 
regulation by act of Congress 
— to carry other com
modities such as 
manufactured goods on 
return trips.

Currently, the ICC 
p ro h ib its  a g r ic u ltu r e  
trucking firms from 
carrying other commodities 
on return trips unless the 
truck has hem leased to a 
regulated carrier. The 
provision, designed to 
protect regulated carriers, 
results in some agricultural 
trucks running empty on 
return trips since few 
agricultural products move 
from city to rural areas.

The tnidiing proposal is 
the third major dierMulation 
k^islation submitted by the 
Ford administration. The 
administration earlier asked 
Congress to make similar 
changes in rules governing 
the nation’s airlines and 
railroads.

Bentsen Says 
Reagan Has 
A Chance

PROVIDENCE. R .l. (A P ) 
— Sen. Uoyd M. Boikaen, D- 
Tex., says Ronald Rea{[an 
has a good chance at getting 
the 1976 Republican 
pmidential nomination and 
“ it would be more fun to run 
against him.”

Bentsen, who is seeking 
the Democratic presidential 
nominatioa u id  Wednesday 
that President Ford ’s 
position against Reagan was 
weakened fay last week’s 
upheaval in the Ford 
Administration and by 
continued unemployment 
and inflatiafi.

Bentsen said, however, 
thfit Reagan might find it 
difficult to wrest the GOP 
nominatioa awav from an 
incumbent presiilent.

Bentsen appeared at a 
$100-a-plate reception to 
raise money for his cam- 
paign.

Beame Gets 
Optimist Club 
Award In NYC

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Mayor Abraham D. Beame, 
who has had every reason to 
feel pessimistic about the 
city's problems, has at least 
one tiung to be optimistic 
about, the annual award of 
the Optimist Gub of New 
York.

Beame took time out from 
financial worries Wednesday 
to accept the club's award, 
which was dated October 17, 
the dark FYiday when the 
city was saved from default 
by the skin of its teeth. The 
original City Hall ceremony 
that day was postponed 
because of the crisis.

"A  pessimist is one who 
believes New York City will 
not make it," said Maurice 
Blond, the club's president. 
"Today, we honor the man 
who has carried the heaviest 
burden and the full brunt of 
the pessimists' attack."

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIPOCRS 

BY AUTMOmTY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P O. BOX 391, BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS. WILL BE 
RECEIVED UNTIL 10 M  A M 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1975. 
FOR THE CITY’S CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING 30SIDE LOADING 
SANITATION CONTAINERS. BIOS 
WILL BE OPENED PUBLICLY AND 
READ ALOUD AT THE FORESAIO 
TIME. THEN TABULATED AND 
SUBMITTED TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIOERATION THE CITY RESER 
VES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANT 
AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING BY 
THE BIDDER BID
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OP THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN
SIGNED. WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED THOMASO FERGUSON.

CITY SECRETARY

Novqmbf * And 13.1975
y VisV \
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P A T T E R N S  AN D  
PRINTS are makiog 
bigger news Uib carpet 
season than ever before 
. . . portly because the 
carpet manufacturers 
and designers are 
finding new ways to 
weave their wonders. 
You’ll find designs and 
patterns in every kind of 
carpet fiber. Stripes are 
big, for instance, in 
wail-to-wall carpeting, 
wide areas of color 
being accented and 
defin^ by one or more 
bands of anothercolor. 
One result, of course, is 
to add length, so striped 
installations are ideal 
for the room that needs 
visual extension.
But stripes are only one 
way to ga  You can 
choose today’ s fine 
carpeting in rich solida, 
striking florals, in
trigu ing  tw o-tones, 
thr^tones, even more. 
Some carpets combine 
different kinds of fiber 
for ■ textural contrast, 
often with d ifferent 
colors adding to the 
interest.
Prints are dramatically 
different and colorful 
too, especially In the 
low-level kitchen and 
indoor-outdoor car
peting that’s Just as 
much at home in a 
hallway, den or family 
room. L ive ly  prints 
make these carpets look 
luxurious anywhere! 
Come in and see all the 
exciting new ways of 
today’s find carpets. We 
have a finer selection 
and offer you value and 
expert service, too, with 
guaranteed installation 
by our specialists. Rely 
on our experience when 
you think carpet.

Come in for a free gift 
Compliments of our 
Carprt Department

Good
Houtekoeping

furniture
ttOMaln

H om e-T ested  Recipes Featured pi^ns Parties 

In J a n e  J u s t in ' s  C o o k b o o k
When Jane Justin began to 

sort throu^ her voluminous 
recipe file  to prepare 
cooking instructions for her 
daughter, she decided to 
compile the recipes in a book 
form to be dedicated to her 
daughter. Her husband, John 
S. Justin, dubbed the cook
book “ Mother Jane’s 
Prescription For Hunger.’ ’

Mrs. Justin will present 
excerpts from her book 
during an reception from 2-d 
p.m. Saturday In the home of 
Mrs. Ike Robb, 4 Highland 
Cove. Tickets may lt» pur
chased from any member of 
the United Methodist 
Women, the sponsoring 
group, for 50 cents.

The book has more than 
250 pages with a soil-proof 
cover. Each menu and 
recipe is indexed for ease in 
locating exactly what the 
cook wants to prepare. In 
addition to 55 complete 
menus, with everything from 
appetizers to dessert being

Historical Group 
Has Program 
On W. P. Soash

Mrs. Hubert Stipp 
presented a historicai paper 
on “ W. P. Soash" at the

pre-selected, the book also 
contains more than 1500 
home-tested recipes for 
meats, fish, fowl, appetizers, 
breads, pastries, candies, 
canning, and preserving.

Mrs. Justin states that all 
the recipes in her cookbook 
are enjoyed by her family.

Mrs. Justin has been twice 
honored as the First Lady of 
Fort Worth. She was ac
corded the honor initially 
while her husband served as 
Mayor of the City of Fort 
Worth from 1961 to 1063.

She earned the designation 
is 1969 when she was named 
the First Lady of Fort Worth 
by the Altrusa Club, which 
annually honors a Fort 
Worth woman for her out
standing contributions to the 
betterment of life in the city.

Mrs. Justin was given the 
honor by the Altrusa Club for 
her w on in behalf of the 
Child Study Center Auxiliary 
which she helped found in 
1966. She served as first 
president of the auxiliary 
and was also instrumental in 
setting up a concentrated 
program of training for all 
volunteers working in the 
center. During her second 
term as president, the 
auxiliary b^an  a series (A
public education programs 

people on 
services available at
to enlighten

hly
Howard County Historical
Survey Committee at theSt

monthly meeting of the
r  ...............

;y C
chamber building Tuesday 
evening.

Slides of the remains of a 
bank building in the Soash 
area and other slides per
taining to the paper were 
shown to the group.

Mrs. Agnes C u ^ e  showed 
pictures of all of the 
FTesidents of the United 
States at the time of their 
inauguration.

Mrs. Stipp served refresh
ments to 15 members.* Mrs. 
Floyd Mays presided over a 
business session of the 
group,
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FlUaS

on the 
the

Child Study Center.
Mrs. Justin is a member of 

many service organizations 
and clubs in the Fort Worth 
area.

The planning committee 
for the p roM m  was headed 
by Mrs. H. C. Emsting, 
assisted by Mrs. Rs Im

Henderson, Mrs. Bill 
Fleming, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Sr., and Mrs. R. 
Hefley.

Mrs. Ken Ketron is the 
publicity chairman and Mrs. 
John Knox is in charge of 
ticket sales.

The sodal chairman for 
the event is Mrs. W. N. 
Norred, who is assisted by 
Mrs. W. D. Duggan, Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, and Mrs. C. 
R. WUey.

The United Methodist 
Women officers, Mrs. Julian 
Patterson, Mrs. Thomas 
Corwin and Mrs. Tommy 
Franklin, and the circle 
chairmen, Mrs. Francis 
Zant, Mrs.S. R. Nobles, Mrs. 
James Moss, and Mrs. Lina 
Flewellen, w ill act as 
hostesses Saturday, a f
ternoon.

Attendance 
Climbs At 
Kentwood OAC

Attendance at the Kent
wood Older Adults Center’s 
activities continues to climb. 
Approximately 145 p ^ l e  
attended the turkey dinner 
on the community day held 
Wednesday.

Entertainment was fur
nished by the singers from 
Jack andJill Schod.*

The ’Tom Castle Band 
furnished music during the 
day. Table games and other 
activities* were enjoyed 
during the afternoon.

Thanksgiving 
Hyperion Qub Dinner Held By 
Has Meeting Social Order
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Fashion Pants
Hglilend Center on the Mall

The 1930 Hyperion Club 
met Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Middleton with Mrs.Charles 
Buckner and Mrs. M. R. 
Koger as cohostesses.

Following the theme for 
the year, “ Our American 
HeriUge — E Pluribus 
U n u m ,”  M rs . 
Trevor Crawford reviewed 
the book, “ And Long 
Remember,”  by Dorothy 
Canfield Fisher. Mrs. Fisho' 
wrote the book after she 
knew she had terminal 
illness. ’Ihe stories were 
written to motivate children 
to be proud of ourAmciican 
heritage. Each story is a 
biographical sketch about 
famous or common persons 
in our history.

Mrs. Ralph Gossett, 
president, conducted a brief 
business meeting after the 
book review.

Lees HD Club 
Meets Tuesday

’The Lees Home Demon
stration Chib met Tuesday 
afternoon in the Drumrisht 
Community Center with 
Mrs. V. E. Phillips as 
hostess.

Members made plans for 
their Christmas party to be 
held at 2 p.m., Dec. 9 in the 
home of Mrs. L. W.Smith. 
Members w ill exchange

efts. Each member will 
ing two favorite Christmas 

dishes to share.
Miss KatIuTn Lucken- 

bach, extension agent for 
Martin and Glasscock 
Counties, w ill g iv e  a 
program on Christmas 
dec^tions.

The program for 
’Tuesday's meeting was on 
keeping home r e c o ^ .

A Thanksgiving dinner 
was held for members of the 
Social Order of the 
Beauceant, Sir Knights and 
guests preceding the 
meeting o f the Social Order 
held Monday evening at the 
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. W. C. Fryar led 
the group in a sii^-along. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt 
gave readings during the 
program.

Mrs. A lbert Davis 
presided at the business 
meeting. She reminded all 
committee chairmen to have 
annual reports updated for 
presentation at the Dec. 8 
meeting.

An initiation ceremony 
will be held at the next 
meeting, slated for 7;30 p.m. 
Nov. 24 in the Masonic Hall.

New Knit Hit!
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Members of the Business 
and Professional Womens’ 
Club made plans for their 
Christmas parties at the 
Tuesday evening meeting 
held in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room. Mrs. 
Garland Morrison presided 
at the meeting.

A Christmas party for 
patients of the State Hospital 
will be held at 7:30 p.m., 
Dec. 16. 'The party will be

gven for Ward 10 South.
rs. Mamie Roberts is the 

chairman for the party. ’The 
B&PW Club is co-sponsoring 
the party along with the 
Social Order of the 
BeauceanL the Rebekahs, 
and the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association.

Members volunteered to 
bring supplies for the 
refreshments.

The Christmas party for 
the B & PW Club wiU be held 
at 7 p.m., Dec. 9 at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Members will 
exchange gifts.

Mrs. M arie A ffleck , 
chairman <A the pecan sale, 
announced that the pecan 
shipment would a rrive  
Saturday.

Miss Movelda Rhine, 
chairman <A the scholarship 
stu den t c o m m it te e ,  
nominated Mrs. Sharon 
Anderson to be the recipient 
of the club scholarship. ’The 
club approved her 
nominatkm.

The next meeting will be at 
6:45 p.m., Nov. 25 at Coker’s 
Restaurant

Mitchell Caunty 
HD Cauncil 
Slates Program

Mitchell County Home 
Demonstration Council will 
again sponsor a special 
program “ Now Comes 
Chrutmas’’ to provide food 
ideas for your holiday 
giving.

The presentation will be 
Friday at 2:00 p.m. in the C. 
C. Thoirmson Room (City 
National Bank) in Colorado 
City. Mrs. Katluyn Cawley, 
consumer in fo rm ation  
specialist for Lone Star Gas, 
is the speaker.

Mrs. Crawley will present 
ideas for holiday apparel, 
table decor, and gift wraps. 
Recipes are provided for all 
items displayed.

Educational programs 
sponsored by the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service are extended to 
p ^ l e  of all ages, regardless 
of sat»%ccnomir ‘isvete. 
race, color, sex, religion, oi 
national origin.

Birth Q f Son 
‘ Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. D ickie 
Lepard announce the birth o f  
their son, Richard Bryan, at 
5:58 p.m. Nov. 7 at Medical 
Arts Hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds, 12 W 
ounces.

'The mother is the former 
Karla Sunday.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Sunday. Great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Sundy, all of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Stella Jones of 
Groesheck is a great-great 
grandmother.

Paternal ntindparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon W. 
Lepard of Big Spring. Great
grandmothers are Mrs. C. R. 
Lawdermilk and Mrs. W. C. 
Lepard, botl: of Big Spring.
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Ex-Wife Afraid Children

Q}ffee Held 
Tuesday

celebrating 
Week

A coffee 
Rotary Foundation 
was held by the Rotaryanns 

morning in theon Tuesda'
home of Mrs.7 R a il 

of tlie 
District

McLaughlin, wife 
Rotary Governor,
573

M rs. M c L a u g h lin

Will Learn Father's Habits
DEAR GOING: My adviceDEAR ABBY: The woman 

who is responsible for 
making my ex-husband a 
pervert now may be causing 
the same kind of behavior in 
my sons.

We were divorced after 
two years of counseling that 
didn’t do one bit of good. 
When I was gathering my ex- 
husband’s tBngs to pack him 
up and get him out of the 
house, I came across 
evidence that he is a sadist, 
masochist, exhibitionist, 
voyeur and transvestite!

He has visitation rights to 
take our sons for weekends 
subject to my approval, and 
when he does, he takes them 
to see his mother, who has 
caused all of these ab
normalities in her son. Now 1 
fear that she will make 
perverts out of her grand
sons!

Please, Abby, help me to 
stm all this. My psychiatrist 
tells me to talk to my lawyer. 
My lawyer tells me to talk to 
my psychiatrist. I am sick of 
talking to both these men. 
Every time we talk, I get a 
bill.

What is your advice? At 
least it’s free.

GOING CRAZY

Women Take 
Southern Tour

Mrs. L. B. McElrath and 
two of her sisters, Mrs. Jddie 
Rowe and Mrs. H. D. James, 
both of Odessa, have 
recently returned from a ten- 
day Autumn’s Mountain 
Magic Tour, traveling by 
Continental Trailways bus.

The tour group traveled 
from Dallas through the 
Ouchita Mountains of 
Arkansas where they toured 
the Old Washington Historic 
State Park and Hot 
Spring, Ark. While passing 
through the Ozark Moun
tains, the group toured the 
Ozark School of Mines, and 
in Shepherd of the Hills 
Country, th ^  stopped at 
Silver D ^ r ( j i t y ,  Mo.

The tour moved in
to Kentucky where they 
visited Lexington, Louisville 
and Frankfort, where they 
toured Churchill Downs. On 
the way to Nashville the tour 
went through the Great 
Smoky Mountains. In Nash
ville they visited the Grand 
Old Opry.

From Nashville they 
traveled along the Natchez 
Trace to Shiloh National 
Military Park in Mississippi. 
The last stop on the tour was 
Shreveport, La. From there, 
the gro«g> traveled back to 
Dallas

may be free, but I am neither 
a diictor nor a lawyer, and 
you appear to need the 
services of both. I advise you 
to listen carefully to both 
these professionals, follow 
THEIR advice and get your 
money’s worth.

DEAR ABBY: We have 
been married for two years 
and are beginning to think 
about having a family. My 
problem is that I am not sure 
I would make a good parent.

I become impatient with 
children who throw tantrums 
when they don’t get their 
way, and I have to fight the 
urge to discipline them when 
their parents stand by and do 
nothing.

I know I’d be a very strict 
parent. Would that be good 
or bad for a child?

You can’t take a child 
back once it’s here, so before 
having one I want to be sure I 
would nuike a good mother.

What do you think?
ON THE FENCE

DEAR ON: “ Discipline”  is 
a must But a child needs 
love, toe. If you have a lot of 
love to give. I ’d say you have 
the two most important 
qualifications for paren
thood.

Everyone has a problem. 
What's yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to AB B Y: 
Box No. 697M. L. A. Calif. 
90068. Enclooe stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

______ Foundation, which
^ n so rs  student studies in 
foreign countries.

Contributions from the 
local Rotaryanns for the 
Foundation will be turned 
over to the Big Spring 
Rotary Club to be u ^  in the 
work of the Foundation.

LOSE WEIGHT 
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GIBSON PHARMACY —
23rd & SCURRY -  M AIL 
ORDERS FILLED

Large Basket Shown *30.75 

Kim Antiqued
Artificial Fruit Arrangements 

In Assorted Styles

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

W ANDA M IZE
NOW AT BEA'S

OFFERS THESE SPECIALS THROUGH 
THANKSGIVING

Bwmenenf lnclud«s
Haircut Ih iw poe Su t........................... 12.50
Lo^Im  Hair Cut..................................... 2.50

WuiMlu Invitus ull hur post patrons ana 
friamis to coll hor

FOR AN APROINTMINT 2A7-7151

BEAS BEAUTY SALON

GET BACK T O  T H E  
OLDEASHIONED  

G O O DNESS OF BR EA D .
A N D  GET BACK 204.

N ow  there’s a new liite o f bread called 
Earth Grains that will give you 20( o ff on any of 
their pan aivl hearth baked breads.

Each is baked horn original recipes, with 
only the finest ingredienu.

So you can get back to the old-feshioncd 
goodnea o f all natural 100% W hole Wheat, 
Light or Dirk Rye, Oatmeal Raisin or Sour-

rzoe
I OFF

I ON ANY 
I EARTH
I GRAINS
I PRODUCT

dough French breads. Or maybe you prefer Hard 
Rolls or Kaiser Rolls or little Mini-Loaves that 
are just big enough to share.

Nearly thirty deliciously different breads 
in all, and they're all Earth Grains.

So get back to some old-fashioned good
nea with Earth Grains, and get back 20c with 

. this coupon!

20«
OFF
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F A M IL Y  P A K  
PORK CHOPS

LB. 
FRESH

CATFISH
STEAKS

GROUND BEEF FRESH WATER

NOT LESS 
THAN 70%
LEAN BEEF JL  

Fresh Daily M
3 LBS. a  ■ 
Or More ^

*  6 9 ^
LB Q 3 9

BAG W

\
V 7 1

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

SLAB
BACON

USDA
CHOICE
BEEF
BLADE
CUT

A R M O U R ’S  
STAR  
BY THE 
P IECE

LB.

LB. SLICED
LB 1 5 9

R O U N D  S T E A K  “  . * 1 . 2 9

BONELESS ROUND RUMP ROAST .  * 1 . 4 9  CORN DOGS 9 9 ®

I
^  aanaaa* aa.tt.aau a a *a ...a  USDA CHOICP d ta iAdta^A tA  GLOVER’S MARKET PAK Q O O7-BONE CHUCK STEAK.........?“f cmuĉ  ^ *1 .0  O CHORIZO S ................................... o S

_ TENDA MADE CHICKEN A A a  EXCELLENT FOR n f l C
FRITTERS...........f  . lb  9 9 ^  STICK SUMMER SAUSAGE GLOVERS th a t  tv  SNACK 9 9 ^ • I I

FOODW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

’.VAMjl.I ■

BOW WOW

'S a n q u e t

FRIED
CHICKEN
2 LB. PKG.

DOG CHOW

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

NOVa 13a 14a & 
15a 1975

BIGK

BISCUITS
10 Ct.

l25 LB

IKOUNTRY FRESH
LARGE
DOZEN

KOLD KOUNTRY

FRENCH FRIES

|wda«« I 1 a«*w>

7t

‘ „ it** . . .u tS

r
2 LB

303 CAN

DEL MONTE

CUT GREEN 
BEANS

FOR

f.*'*f* Hr
DEL MONTE

CORN
CREAM STYLE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL

303 CAN

Ih

FOR

V J
Is

m'
,v»m

KIM 
or

WHITE KING D

T D ETER G EN T
Giant

GREEN GIANT

NIBLETS CORN 
VAC. Ik 1  0 0

M  LiM  SympKAM Mot 99̂ 409 Spray Claaiar FONMuiA T p Î
Cmborry JnIc i  Cocktail OCtAN SPRAY tSoi

1 0 41 Bafkapa SapaoLAo KITCHEN
10 5

ISM 1

Eifla BriRi MHk 1401 59 Hraplaca Lipa tTENNo 69‘
GaMai RaUiNS del monte lo t 49̂ 1000 lalaad Draaaiip KRAFT ..59'
Pittai Datas » un qiant 10 01 59 PapCinitMatun . .  75' i
Cava Oyatars onleans • oi 69 KalCiMpKEatz . .  83'
MIxai NiU TOM acoTT 12ot 93 PadNOM TiaaM cHAHMm -69' ' 

. .  49'UiNid StarchsTA.no HOM O l  MaralHnllawCraMKKAFT ........

Maryaiiaa sorr r  ankat lb 7 CIWMU SHm KRAFT Amortoon or PImonlo ..69'
Sqaaaz-A-Saack KRAFT • oi 75̂ CMSvriuClNiUKoi^FRfSH . . .  1"

rwAkU* r'l-'-aau"''(raa~< Bunar- Q Q ®
UCOKMSsuaar-choooMMCNai taat. w w _J|

•oe

KOUNTRY FRESH

BUTTER
LB

BEST FO O D  BUYS IN TOW N

i

i . .v 'i
'V Vi’ ‘*
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If CIA Plot Was Known, Commission 
Would Have Broadened Investigation

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If 
the Warren Commission had 
received information about 
CIA plans to kill Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro, it 
would have widened its in
vestigation of the 
assassination of President 
John F. Kennedy, the 
commission's assistant

counsel says.
Information that the CIA 

plotted to kill Castro was 
gathered during the 
Rockefeller Commission’s 
recent probe of the in
telligence agency.

But that information never 
was reported to the Warren 
Commission, even though

Ritz Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN SiM RATED G

PERBUGISBACK

the director of the CIA, the 
late Allen Dulles, was a 
member of the commission, 
David W. Belin said'  
Tuesday.

Belin also served as 
executive director of the 
Rockefeller Commission.

In testimony before a 
House subcommittee, Belin 
acknowledged that the 
Rockefeller panel earlier 
this year received infor
mation about CIA plots on 
the lives of foreign leaders, 
particularly Castro. He said 
that if similar data had been 
available to the Warren 
Commission before it ended 
its inquiry in 1964, “ there 
would have been a broader 
investigation."

With the information about 
the CIA plots, the Warren 
Commission could have 
expanded its investigation to

check into a theory that 
Castro played a role in the 
Kennedy assassination, he 
said. He added that the 
commission could also have 
checked into the
that Lee Harvey Oswald, 
whom the commission said
acted alone in killing Ken
nedy, was motivated by CIA 
threats against Castro. 
Oswald reportedly admired 
the Cuban leader.

Belin also told the House 
government operations 
subcommittee on in
formation and individual 
rights that the Warren 
Commission’s data was 
overly classified arid that all 
re la te  documents available 
in the National Archives 
should be made public.

He said pictures of Ken
nedy after he was shot and 
autopsy reports should be 
releas^.

Warm Fur-Trimmed 
Coats for the 
Wintry Blast Ahead

R/70 Theatre STARTS TONIGHT 
OPEN 7: IS RATED PG
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From Beyond 
The Orave

CoNofa M

C i u e a i a
2UMI7

1 OPEN 6t30 
HORIMFYING AT 

7i00 9i00

If th is  p ictu i 

y o u r  s k in  c r a w

10  d o e s n  t m a k e  
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A  short snappy coat with o trim, belted 
shape that looks great with pants as a 
skirt, and lavish dyed lamb collar and 
cuffs. Imported French fabrics or suede 
in various colors. Sizes 6 to 18.
From 70.00

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY-SATURDAY  

l l iS O  
RATIO  X

Jet Drive'In NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 6; M RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

No adventure 
too daring!

Ron Ely
u w

m

No challenge 
too deadly!

GEORGtWtL

The N a n  o f Bvonset

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

WOUU) 
YOU BUY 

AUSCDSUME 
FROMTMS 

MAN?

Ik
Ja m e s  Garner

Lou Gossett Susan Clark
. k. fyn.Nn ■ i->v«t*«'fnyn-WiAr'Vt A KirvvvCompirv G P 'X

Ritx Theatre
SPECIAL MATINEE 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY 
OPEN DAILY 12-.4S FEATURES — 1 :M-2;30-4:00 

MATINEE ONLY ALL ‘HCKETS |1.00

PIPH LONC.STXX KIN<.^ 
Ird (iREAT ADVENTl'RE!

Super gift ideas a

Y ou save
W o w ! H ave w e  c o o k e d  up h ot savings fo r  
y o u  on  sm all k itch en  e le ctr ics . C o m e  se e !
Holiday hostess helpers save time, save energy and run on only 
pennies a day. Plus they’re great gift ideas for smart Santas.

@  Save 6.07! Handy broUer/oven heats to 500*

Push a buttdn to bake or broil: Removable 
easy-clean glass door. Automatic thermostat. 88

R«f. 44.95

(II Big 5V^-qt. slow-cooker.
Genuine crockery, 2 1 ^ ^
low even heat. Recipes. ^  A 29.99 

[c] Economy RivaJ Crock-Pot®.

d] Automatic com  popper.
4-qt. Self-buttering. 08 8  
Non-stick base coat. ®  R*

Versatile slow-cooker 1 1 “
in compact 2-qt. size. ^ ^ Reg. 14.99

(D Large 4-8lice toaster.
Easy color control. 15“

R«f. 10J9

E  5Vi-qt. cooker/fryer.
Stew, deep fry, nwre.
Auto, thermostat. 1 2 * * . . 14J9

Hamilton- Beach ® knife.

Bright chromed caae 19.99
Easy electric. Hole- | a gg 
in-handle for balance. 1 4  I6J9

•MGERMLSSON.ITPr
Ovoc«a«RrOl.UNfu*0M uAaaavwo««i*e ser.«

'••n oaco*a*wat*t<owaw»c

u A 4
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USE WARDS CHARG-ALL TO MAKE CHRISTMAS MERRIER AT YOUR HOUSE

En to ta in in g? Let us help [H ViW ™

Open Thursday Till 8 P.M

%it4r

‘G /T
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THE REAL 
rolliiK hill! 
roundup tin 
Ranch will 
report.

P R ia  15c
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